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Sweetness
and

Light
E. GREGORY

, proud of the distinc-
jn, hthe combined Ser-
],,!« of Woodbridge

lip have conferred
mr. I am only sorry

i miildn't hhye
,, better caije

energies have been dl-
,i mto many channels,
.ntimes they wetje mere
.niary ripples in the
,,;:. churning; r a p i d

ami they ^ e , spent
... ivrs without being
, noticed. They were, I
lM,,ul, of too little force

t,«i little volume to
,, •, cither depth or'dir
,,!i in the course or hu
:i hvmg. I cannot help
xi,h that there wa» more
.-Hi within me, more
1 pi ion to determine the

, ,,i riflit, more spirit to
MI that right.

* * •

•\y understanding of my
1,11 in ics by the leading
, ns ot our cornmunlty
i their willingness to

1 me 011 industry, heart-
iiii1 and envelops me in

.:>• which will always en-
v out of this encourage-
:ii cine! out of this trust
1 ronif, I pray, rich ful-

|i::iii'iH of the role which I
exert

unit reservation and with
knowledge of the con

\;> <• which has been im
MI upon me. ThU, I do—
1:: I should In pne of my
ny moments of weakness

nib to the easy lure of
1 ity, surrender to the
I'lissof expediency, fall

>i t lie counterfeit of vain
rv—will someone please

sad in my; joy. too,
1 that the shocking

of l£st Friday night
iave occNirred. I can-
ape the belief that I
"led, that .we all have

a group of
i» is can reach the dls-
viewpoint which' led

»t II Green
Ptthllahtd t n r y Thurmlij

ro<M)bnd«e, N. J.t. Wo PRIC1 EIGHT CMNTS

Mayor Endorses Plan
For Appointive B.of E.
'Kept Out of Politics'
Gov. Meyner to Dedicate
Hospital Buildings May 19
PERTH AMBOY — Gov. Robert B. Meyner will dedicate the new

Nuisrs Rnsldonce and West Wlnp of the Perth Amboy General Hos-
iut.nl on Saturday, May 19, at 4 P.M., at the hospital.

The dedication ceremonies will climax more tha t a year of
construction on the six-story building designed to accomodate nearly
inn students nurses and. house the facilities of the hospital's school

THREE YOUNG LIVES SNUFFED OUT: Above all that remains o the car in which three ISelln youths were killed and three others
Injured when the car in which they were riding, evidently at a h ch rate of speed failed tA negotiate a lain and crashed into a con-
crete abutment at Route 9 and Green Street, Friday night. The c i t will be exhibited at the Intersection of Oak Tree Ro»d and

Middlesex Avenue, bclin, as an object les.;on to* the young people of the community.

Grand Jury to Get
B. of E. Case in May

WOODBRIDGE — The probe of
the flnancis of the Board of Edu-
cation will be turned over to the
new May term of the Grand Jury.
Prosecutor Alex Eber said today.

The present term of the Grand
Jury h«> been extended by Superi-
or Court Judge Howard Ewart
until June 30, but It will devote
Itself .entirely to'the probe of the

ape of two prisoners from Mid

Reckless Teens Get Stern
Warning in Toll Aftermath

WOODBRIDQE—As the result of last Friday's tragic accident
In which three Iselln boys were fatally injured and three others
hospitRllzed, Police John R. Egan said today that orders have been
issued to all members of the police department to check all cars in
which teenagers are riding, especially at night.

"You can say," the chief said, "that we are declaring war— a war
to try to prevent such accidents.'-
If the teenage!* cannot give good'
accounts, of themselves they will'
be brought in and their parents
summoned to headquarters."

At the same time, the chief re-

the 8tate Home for Boys at James-
burg and a study of traffic safety. Road and Middlesex Avenue,

across from St. Cecelia's Church
Mr. Eber said yesterday that i s a n o b J e c t l e s s o n ^ o t h e r U e n .

Arnold 8. Graham, local account-, ftgei.s T h e c a r w W ^ p l a c c d , R t e r

ant. Is continuing an Investigation - • • -
of the Board's books for the county
MM stttWJd be ready to'tStVOi^r
hla report around the second week

in other sections of the Township
"We

relook s t that wrec r am
Ize the same thing could happen

lnMny. Mr. Graham was at workj t 0 t h e m lf t h e y d r l v e reeRlessly
in the office of the secretary .of o r d r l v e w h H e u n d e r t n e influence
the Board. Mrs. Roy E. Anderson | o f U(JU01.,, t h e ^ ^ h e a d C o m .
Monday and yesterday. It is ex- m e n t e d ,
pected he win continue today and
tomorrow.

The presecutor said as soon as
Mr. Grahams report is received

• i l l

Both Party Heads
Are Chosen Again
WOODBRIDGE — Both ma-

jor political parties unanimously
reelected Township party leaders

of nursing, and the West Wing ad-
rlit ion which provides W additional
beds.

Presiding at the ceremonies will
be Charles E. Gregory, president
of the hospital's board of gover-
nors. After greetings by Anthony
W. Ecfccrt, director of the hospital
and Dr, George Hnicer, president of
the medical staff, the governor
will be Introduced by David T
WllenU of Perth Amboy, a mem-
ber of the hospital's board.

The dedication will also Include
the hospital's west wing which
was opened last year but not for-
mally dedicated. Under the pres-
ent building program, the hospi-
tal raised approximately $1,300,000
in a campaign three years ago. The
muses residence was constructed
to cope with the need for addition-
al nurses due to the expansion, of

Monday with the result that Ar- the hospital's bed capacity!
nold S. Graham continues as Re-1 T n e w t a ] c o s t ^ d a t e o f t n e

Meanwhile funeral services have
been held for the three victims,
and complaints of drunken driv-
ing and causing death by auto have

he will be nil ready to go before been filed against John Bahr, 18,
the Grand Jury. It Is expected
that most of the report will deal
with "split bills" to allegedly evade
advertising for bids par t icular tor
maintenance work. -

Mr. Eber pointed out the duties
oi the two Jiiries will not conflict
Because of restrictions placed on
Ihe current Grand Jury. He" RUO
stated h$ ielt the matter would
be disposed of lone before hie tonn
of office expires In July.

CLINIC SLATED
WOODBRIDGE — A clinic for

pre-8chool children only will 'be
held by Wic Board1 of Health at Die

Bunns Lane, ths driver of the
death car who up to press time
was still hospitalized at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital. Also still
in the hospital are William Mc-
Carthy. 16, 204 RWgeley Avenue
and Daniel Reynolds, 19, 109 Ber-
keley Boulevard.

The dead are Thomas F. X.
McGinley, 30, B* Berkeley Boule-
vard, i a sailor -home on l«ave;
Richard.G. Vesce, 16, 128 Bloom-
,fleld Avenue and Harry King, Jr.,
15, 182 Ridgeley Avenue.

Taverns Aocuicd
Formal complaints were signed

yesterday against Iselin and Perth

Gusmer to Expand
If Zoning Changed

WOODBRIDGE — An ordi-
nance chunking property next
to A. Gusmer, Inc., Barron Ave-
nue, from Class B. Residential to
Light Industrial Zone, to permit
the concern to construct another
batMtag, was introduced" af an
adjourned meeting of the Town
Committee, Monday. Hearing on
the ordinance will be held May 8.

Gusmer plans to build a struc-
ture approximately 50 x 120, run-
ning parallel with the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. The building will
house machinery for coating of
chemical equipment.

According to William, Grausaro,
of A. Gusmer, Inc., the company
at present time is working in
cramped quarters. The new struc-
ture will enable the firm to hire
at least 50 extra men.

Also at Monday's session, two
contracts were awarded, one to
Middlesex Concrete Products, Co.,
for the construction of two out-
door basketball courts at $4,485
and the other to Woudbridts«
Circle Motors for a Fdrd express
dump truck at $2,622.28.

publican chairman and Joseph P. building of the wing and residence
Somers as Democratic head. I has reached $1,800,000. Additional

The Republicans, mft In School 1 fund s- will be needed for the re-
Street auditorium and the Demo-* construction oj the nurses audl-

Town Hall Wednesday from 9:301 Amboy tavern owners for selling
to 11 A.M.. Health Officer Harold liquor to the boys, all minors. They

the tragedy of
'-, unnecessary death.
;i j;«'ncrallze and wring

nils over the horror
• 1 .seen — and then
l | busy rationalizing

•'iiiit-rencc with finding
• in blaming the soda
'i"wn the corner, a girl

piit nose and pigtails,
• teacher who has

I n| our children for
"is a day. If we are

II u> be cltlsens like
11 we inugt be con-

"i 1 a Friday's tragedy

11 appears, is des-
11 l)(k a disjointed essay

'"it there.seems to be
1 h to say. I am deeply

'"I in the excellent
':d 01 School Commis

o'Nciii - , »r»d its ac
1"' i»y Mayor Qulgley
1 we iliange our m,eth-

'•' '('1(Tting njwnbers ol
'^urd ot Education,

''''''' v i they are eiected**:
1 | i l l |y by ae^uu.-' tit.
1111 "'Uggestg they bl^i
'"' |j.v the Mayw-

IUlVt us 1 have said «

J. Bailey announced toda*. Salk
vaccine and Immunization shots
and vaccinations will b* elven.

were lusiinst the Pioneer Tavern
and Puckage Store, 41 Marconi

(Continued on Page Eight)

crats ln the Municipal Building,
Last minute attempts to. dis-

credit Mr. Graham by question-
Ing the legality of the signatures
on the petition of WiUiam Yorke,
Second Ward committee candi-
date, proved futile. Mr. Graham.
received a rising vote of appro-
val and the only person who re-
mained seated in the auditorium
was Fred Strahl, who was de-
feated for county committeeman
and who has aligned himself with
the dissident group.

Mr. Graham received further
honors Tuesday night when he
was elected treasurer of the
County Republican Organiza-
tion.

Mrs. Lawrence Ci Ryan, execu-
tive secretary to the Town Com-
mittee, who .was reelected' Demo-
cratic vice chairman of the Town-
ship at Monday's session was also
reelected recording secretary of
the Middlesex County DemocraUp

torium and construction of a now
three story building to provide new
ambulance entrances, emergency
and clinic rooms and extension of
the pediatrics and maternity sec-
tions.

GOV. ROBERT B. MEYNER

School 1 PTA to Visit
Marlboro Stole Hospital

WOODBRIDGE — Members of
School 1 PTA are planning fb at-
tend an all-day visiting session at
Marlboro State Hospital, Sunday.

There will be a conducted tour
of the hospital and Governor Ro-
bert B. Meyner will be the speaker.
Transportation may be arranged
by calling Mrs. Cyril Hutner, men-
tal hygiene dhatrman.

•An executive board meeting will
be held Tuesday at 8:15 PM. at
the home of Mrs. Harvey Welnberg,
521 Linden Avenue.

Organization for
Tuesday night.

Boy and Cur Collide-
But Neither Gets Hurt

WOODBRIDGE — Seven-year-
old Randolph Davidson, 409 Doug-
lap Street, Avenel, escaped in-
juries Tuesday afternoon when he
ran into the fepder of a car
driven by Russell Snowfield, 51, 43
Madison Avenue, Avenel. The lat-
ter took the. boy to a doctor's of-
fice but the physician was not
in so he took the boy home.

Snowfield, who is a first aider
and the. boy's mother .examined
the younsster, but could find no
injuries.

Businessmen Discuss
Proposed Bus Service

WOODBTUDGE — Plans' to run
a chartered bus service fpr shop-
pers from the outlying develop-
ments wore discussed at a meet-
ing of the Woodbrldge Business-
men's Association held at the
tovurtnrtl Monday night.

William1 Haug was appointed
chairman of the ways and means
committee. Irving Sails, president
announced the next meeting wil
W May 14.

the third year
Mrs. ftyan'g1

name was placed in nomination
by Mr. Somers and seconded by
Edward Dolan, Carteret.

Others Named
Other Democratic officers lo-

cally are Bernard Duntgan, First
Ward chairman; Bernard Dunn,
Second Ward, and Harry O'CJori-
nor, Third.Ward, all of whom
were reelected. • >..*

Others on the Republican slate
are Mrs. Vernon Johnson,| Avenel,
reelected vice chairman; Ronald
Lynn, Colonia, a newcomer to
the Republican" ranks, named
treasurer, and Mrs. Joseph
Rhodes, Avenel, secretary. Ward
chairmen, all reelected, are Eu-
gene Gery, First Ward; Robert

(Continued on Page Eight)

Lqbor Leader to Talk
At Meeting of Teachers

WOODBRIDGE — David BeJ-
don, Putnam Valley, N. Y» of
the national office of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, will te
the uueet speaker at the annual
dinner of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Federation ot Teachers May
16 at the Pines at 7 PJM.

At a meeting of the Federa-
tion Monday at School 11, offi-
cers lor next year were elected

"Us. follows: president, Stephen
Szlinsky; vice president, Mrs.
William Herron; second vlec
president, Mrs. Harlan Brady;
treasurer, Donald Wcscott, sec-
retary, Robert Zanzalarl.

Sharp Retort Made
To Mayor on B of E

WOODBRIDGE -1- In response
to Mayor Hugh B. Quigley'g reply
to a recent communication asking
for the Town Committee's coopera-
tion to seek re turn Of money al-
legedly spent by the Board of
Education illegally, the Citizens
for Classrooms in another letter
expressed "amazement" at the of-
ficial attitude.

The second communication to
the mayor, dated April 20, reads as
follows: "The Citizens for Class-
rooms have read with amazement
of the official position of Wood-
tridge Township in respect to our
school system fla«co. The respec-
tive comments of the Township
Committee and its several coun-
sel are most unique.

"The Citizens for Classrooms
Invites a suit for libel from the
Board of Education, either collec-
tively or individually. At that time
and in that forum, the Citlaens
for Classrooms will present its
rase in respect to the Board of
Education and the Township Com-
mittee."

The next meeting of the Citizens
for Clasrooms will be held next
Thursday at 8 P.M. at l j Green
Street. Woodbiidge. Lewis Jacob-
son, president, Invites all reslcfents
of the Township interested In edu-
cation to attend.

Parley Slated;
For Next Weelq
Oil Procedure

WOODBRIDGE—"I am "heart-
ily In favor of an appointive Boar
oT Education," Mayor Hugh
Qul«Uy told Tlw In
Leader, yesterday.

When questioned about his a t - '
titude toward the suggestion made
By School Commissioner Will)
E. O'Neill tha t members of
Board toe appointed, the
unhestitatlngly said he though!
it was "a good Idea."

"Of course," he continued,
School Board must be kept out,t
politics-*there is no questlo
about that. Whether or not an ajKl
pointed board will be better tha r t j
An elected Board depends upo t t |
the type of people appointed. Thej!?.
must be well qualified by t ra in*)
Ing and ability for the lob."

The mayor revealed he h a d ,
a preliminary conference with Mr.;,
O'Neill and Harry liurke, anothftf (lj
Board member, Tuesday and d e - , /
elded on a meeting of a Commit-
tee of the Board, a committee of •
the Town Committee ami counsel
of both bodies next VVHPIC A defi-
nite date will be set as soon as
it Is determined which night will
be most convenient to all, t h e '
mayor said.

According to the statutes the
Board of.Education may petition
the Town Commute for a change,'
to a Title 6 or appolntutive Board ,
or 3.0 per cent or more of the
number of voters who voted in the
last general election upon pe-
tition, lo th« Town Committee In
cither' im the matter goes to Uie
electorate either at a general elec-/
tion or special election.

Under the Title 6 system the
mayor appoints the membm of
the Board of Education with the
consent Of the Town Committee.
The BOH'd of School Estimate,
which makes up the budget under
the Title S system, is compobed
of the' mayor, two members of
the tovm Committee and two
member* of the Board.

V
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CDTEST MAY 1
WOQDBRIDOE T The public

will participate in "Operation May
Day" a stade-wide air raid test to
be held May 1. All persona will
have to seek shelter when the
sirens blow.

VJA Parlor Meetings
Scheduled May 7-H,

! — Lou Stiauss.
chairman of the combined United
Jewish Appeal-Woodbridtie Jewish
Community Center Campaign an-
nounced a t a meeting of the cam- ,
palgn committee that May 7 and
8 have been set as the dates for
parlor meetings.

The first meeting will be held <it ,;\
the-home of Mr. and Mrs. Hoi man '
Stern, South Park Drive,, with Ye-
huda Helman, Israeli correspond-
ent, as gueit speaker. The second
session is scheduled at the home
of Mr, wid Mrs. William Samson,
493 Barren Avenue, featuring Leo
Lania, also an Israeli correspond-
ent, as guest speaker. Both meet-
ings will begin at 8:30 P .M

1 !

Supper Slated
liy St. James* Sodality

WOODBRIDGE — The Senior
Sodality of St. James' Church
will sponsor a spaghetti supper
Saturday ln St. James' School
cafeteria from 5 to 6 P. M. Mrs.
Alfred Cavellero will prepare t|i*
spaghetti. The public Is invited.
Tickets may be obtained from
any member of the Sodality or
at the door.

FROM THE JUNIOHJS: Vernon JohOlMMi, V
ummlttce of the Avenel-ColonU ftyf«t

to be planted •» »•» " — J

Is

HAV, AMVONKT •
CQLQNIA -r- Bumuel Nelson, 404

Wood Avenue, reported to -Bet.
Andrew 8hnonsen Tuesday'^t ft

w , * , valued at *J3O,
<m atolea from u » brmew*y of

K4WANIS HOLDS ANNUAL PIMNEK: Above is tbe head Ubte »t the annual dinner of the WooJMidfe K|W»
at Colimla Country Club. SUudlM, left t* lifbi, John KjrM, tlift vice president, tteiinvn UeUmMi'kity tifto
Hufh 8- UuUfley, KmU UeWt, UAHieiuutt governor; John Moltwr, preildeut of WMtdtoridie KiwanUt J « * * Otto
t rk t iwvwnor; Charim Block, p u t Uftiteiiwt (ovwmr ana JMpx B»rs, chatrnuui of wranfements. 8 U 4

M«. BJW, M IHH M ^ Q u ' l i l M i ^ i ^ a t

AnliOltibMvLii.it...



TWO THURSDAY, AY-RIL 2fi,

III fin rt llf^--

A VFNEL - Mrs. Andrew Gallsln
v-'-.s installed as president of the
A "end Woman* Club at a meet-
s',.« ndd in Avenel School audi-

O.hun installed were: Mrs.
f>t>m> Litzenbei't, nrat vice-presi-
ti lit; Mrs. Leonard Lacanlc, sec-
•iiiil vice-president; Mrs. Frederick
HM1I\ recording secretary; Mrs.
li.iymoncl Hfeinrlch, corresponding
jr. ri'Laiy nnd Mrs. William Kuz-
miiik, treasurer.
. Mrs Hnrojd Wltoon, past presl-
fii nt uR installing officer, presented
; il oittKoinif and incoming officers
with corsages, furnUhed by Mrs,
Alrx Tarcz, chairman of the gar-
ii< n "department. Mrs. Wilson was
iM(;i;cnt,i>!l -with a ptwt president's
inii by Mrs. Gallsln.

\:rs Onllsin appointed new de-
l.Mtftifiit chairmen as foll6*s:
Mis Lltzenbeig, American home;
*lis. I.ucsnle, civics, legUlatlon
dud Amo-ieania; Mrs. Steven Mar-
Miiin. iHliicatlbiLiand youth coh-
: r I'Viitifin; Mrsfrfercz, garden; Mrs,
•Ii.inild S.hilk'r. International rela-
tii'ir:; Mis, Daniel Levy, Junior ad-

Mr* Wilson, literature and
s. Charles Miller, music
rs. Joseph 3uchy, public

""Mrs. . Frank Clooney,
ami finance; Mrs. John
nnd Mrs. James Atkinson,

-;-Mrjff-piifyi-; Mrs. Qrarge Leonard,
l:'-pii!ility; Mrs. Edward Coley,
im-riilji rship; Mrs. Thomas Mar-
K u s , pi'Ogram; Mrs. Hyde, pub-
li'-iiy, ji.'id Mrs. Joseph AUgaier,
y;\ir book,

Finns wore furthered for the
c!<;:;ini? dinner which May 16 at
i in1 Town and Country Restaurant,
AieitK'heji. Reservations must be
uiiwlft by May 2, through Mrs.
(.'ijli.'.v, chairman, •"

The program was under the di-
rr;'tlon (if Mrs. Levy who conducted
the first In u. series of informal

-t*Ws-'on the history of the local
Woman's Club. She covered the
:,T:II'K 1,92(1 through 1926. She stated
Hint Die first president was Mrs.
11. J. Baker, followed by Mrs. R.
A. •Liincc, who served from 1922
through 1924; the third president
wiir, Mrs. Prank Berth, who served
horn 1924 through 1926. The club
w:is federated in 1925, and during
I his six yciiv period the dub formed
liifi Avenol Pr(*-PuWlc Library,"'

Mrs. Coley was in charge of hos-
pitulity, assisted by Mrs. Hein-

fVirh and Mrs. Allgaler.

v,rlf;;T£
.. T/inJ;u 1.

Stale Officers
Visit Avenel Unit

AVtfNKI.,—Mrs. Victor Carthage,
Rlati: councillor and her staff of
(flier!:,, made an official visit to
Pride of New Jersey Council, Sons
f.iid Daughters of Liberty, In the
Avenel School auditorium.

Officers nnd honored guests were
presented with gifts by the coun-
cil as follows: Mrs., Carthage and
Ktmilpy Biookfleld, State associate
councillor; his mother, Mrs. Sophie
Hrookfield, State deputy over New
Market Council; Mrs. Frank Ben-
run, State deputy over Perth Am-
buy Council; Mrs. Ennis Bromley,

' .State deputy over Woodbrldge
council and Cliarles Siessel, mem-
ber-of Hie national committee and

=~ tx-ruHional councillor. •
Mrs. Edward Palmer, chairman

untMter «omimHee, presented gifts
V to Mrs. Adolf Elster, Mrs. Frank

lln Reed, Mrs. Otis Seart«.Jtfrs. Jay
Herman, Mrs. Warren pllne and
Mrs. Chris Nelson. :

Mrs. Theodore Stoweil enter-
ic- tfiihfcd with a vocal solo and recl-
, tations. Mrs. Margarlte MeSefbl
• was piano accompanist.

ACCOMPANIST
AVENEL —Ten-year-old vlolln-

1st,William Hoffman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Hoffman, of 23 Chase
Avenue, accompanied the Nursery
Clasf of the Sunday School at the
First Presbyterian Church in^ymn
sinking last Sunday, according to
their teacher, Mrs. William Gra-
ham. "The rapt attention of twen-
u-fcrnr little 3-year-olds was in-
diiBtive of their Interest In the
violin and its mastery," said Mrs.
Gi.ijiam.

Superfluous
HAIR
1*moved from

f ACE - ARWS - LEGS
» Permanently - Safely

flliduate Nurse. Krcommended by
I'll j kin :ui. C«U (or Appointment.

Setmreh Scout Receives
Coveted Catholic Award

'fflflVARRW — Arid few* ffut-* '
kow»ky, wit of *M/. Hn& Jttf*,"'
Andrew Butkowsky.ifiast Ave-
nuf, was one of 130 Boy Scouts
in the Trenton cMoeese- to re-
ceive the Ad Alt&re Del award
from Bishop Oeorge Ahr at
Court of Honor ceremonies In
the War Memorial building, <
Trenton, Sunday.

Andrew is a. Star Scout In
Woodbrldge Troop 33 Sponsored,
by the Men's Bftftarhood of .
the, White Church, He v u ac- '
companled to the Trentoji cere-i
monies by his scout muter,
McElhenny; his parents; and :
lls sisters, Joan and Andrea.

Fire Co. Issues
Report on Fires

COLONIA — The Colonia Volun-
teer Chrmlnid Hook and Ladder
Company -4$eued a report on the
flre calls they have answered as
ollowsf Friday, April 20, tool shed

owned by Joseph O'DonnelVJor-
dan Road, was destroyed? Eati-.
mated damage was »fa)0. Chief
Wlllium price stepped on a nra
and Is now being treated by *
doctor, While Chief Price is 1)1,
Assistant Chief Roy Huelsenbeck
is In the charge of the. flre com?
pany.

On Sunday at 10:30 AM. A.
Oonzales, Cleveland Avenue, start-
ed a flre to burn some leaves, Heftvj
gusts of wind drove fire toward
he Montrose Avenue section of

Colonia. Avenel Fire Company was
called to assist In the resulting
leld. Fireman Joseph Gianattasio

was treated for smoke poisoning
by the Colonia First Aid Squad,
District 12, under the direction of
Captain Wiliiam Yorke, Civilian
Defense fireman fltarold Sehranz
was treated for first degree burns
of the face. Assistant Fire Chief
Roy Huelsenbeck was in charge.

Also on Sunday, fires were re-
ported as follows: at 5:50 P.M. a
brush fire at Wood Avenue and

lark Place, and at 6:25. P.M. on
the property of John Keefer, Hayes
Avenue, also caused by burning
brush, At 11:05 P.M. the company
was called again to the home of
Waiter Leaks, Wood Avenue. Mr.
Leaks had just flnfshed "painting
the interior of his house. Fire was
due to combustion and the interior
was gutted. There are no fire hy-
drants in this area and the Avenel
File Company was called to assist
Ex-Chief Stanley Seabasty re-
ceived first degree burns on his
right hand. The Colonia' First Aid
Squad, under the direction of Cap-
tain William Yorke, treated the
firemen.

A third brush flre was reported
at 3:10 P.M. on the property, of
P. Desisto, Harrison Avenue, which
was extinguished by the Colonla
Volunteer Chemical Hook and Lad-
der Company.

Avenel Personals

Club of Averwl Will meet tonight
at 8:lfl o'clock In the home of Mr.
and Mm, Robert Fischer, 417 Al-
den Road Plans will be discussed
for a card party May 25 In the
Avenel School.

—Tbe Avenel"Memorial V. F. W.
will meet next Tuesday at 8 P. M-
in Club Avenel.
, —The Avenel Woman's Club will
meet next Wednesday at 8:15, P.
M, In Avenel School auditorium.

—A spaghetti supper, sponsored
by {he Itysary Society of St. An-
drew's Church, will be held' today
from 4:30 to 7:30 P. M.. in the
church hall, under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. Vincent Buonocore,
fl«aisted by Mrs. Robert Fischer,
Mrs. James Potts, Mrs. Andrew
Risso, Mrs. Richard Pryce and
Mrs, Charles Masarick.

—Congregation Sons of Jacob
will sponsor a $ala variety show
and dance May 12 at the Avenel
Jewish Center, lord Street. Re*.
freshments wilt be served and a
well known orchestra wlH furnish
music for round and square danc-
ing. '

—Mrs. William Kuzmlak, 227
Avenel Street, and Mrs. Michael
ferihsko, Perth Amboy, visited Mrs.
Kuzmlak's sister, Mrs. * Harold
Frowery, Hillside, who Is a suntt-
«kl patlwit at th« Hahnemann

AVENEL — Miss Mary Iffll Onli
sin was installed us prpuldent of
the Junior Woman's Club at, the
annual mothcr-dsughtM- ban-
quet held at 82 Green Street,
Tuesday.

Other officers ore: Mrs. Martin
Outowski. vice-president; Miss
Wilma Froelich, recording seo.re-,
tiry; Mrs. Alfred Anderson,
treasurer; Miss Rosalie Paulaus-
kas. corresponding s«cratarv, Mrs.
William Kuzmiaik, honorary ad-
visor, served as the installing of-
ficer.

Greetings to the club were ex-
tended by Mrs, Andrew G&Ustn.
president of the senior club; Mrs.
Thomas Marhous and Mrs. Fran-
cis Clonneyi honorary members
and honorary advisors; Mrs. Kuz-
mlak, Mrs. Richard Sanders, past
junior president, Mrs.. Geor»e

p Philadelphia, Sunday.
The Rosary Society of St. An-

drew's Church will hold Its an-
nual communion breakjfast May 13
after tlte 8 A. M. Mass in the
church hall. All women of the
parish are welcome. Reservations
must be made by May 6 through
Mrs. Richard Pryce, chairman, or
Mrs. James Conniff, Mrs. Robert
Fischer or Mrs. Lawrence Martine.

Volunteers' Cancer
Fight Help Lauded

COLONIA — Forming the bul-
wark of the American Cancer's
Society's fight against cancer and
its efforts to find cures is the
Volunteer service organization of
the county chapter^.

In Middlesex County this volun-
t««r wrvioa program has been un-
der the dlraotlon of Mi's, Henry
St. Clalr Lavln, Colonla Boule-
vard." She hits hejd the chair-
manship ever since the program
began and U now relinquishing
it "With profound regret."

Mrs. Lavin reports that last
year 42,181 dressings were made
by 610 volunteers in 32 cancer
dressings units throughout the

Auxiliary to Take
Part in Parades

AVENEL—Plans were completed
to participate with the post in the
parade to be held in Jersey City on
Americanization Day by members
of the Ladies' Auxiliary of Avenel
Memorial Post at a meeting Mon-
day in Club Avenel.

Mrs. Patrick Nolan, department
patriotic instructor and county
council president, and Mrs. Mar-
garet Kreisel, eighth district presi-
dent, euest at the meeting, ad-
dressed the group and gave in-
structions to the new officers.

Plans were made' to participate
with the post In a parade in Car-
teret in celebration of the bor-
ough's fiftieth anniversary, May,
12. Members participating are asls-
ed to meet at the post club rooms
at IP. M.

It was announced that the
Eighth District Auxiliary will, hold
nomination aifd election of officers
May 4, at the V. F-. W. Post home,
South Plainfield. The" County
Council V. F. W. Auxiliaries will
hold nomination and election of
officers at Avenel School, on May
11. Mrs. John F. Osthoff aiid Mrs.
Thomas Meehan will be co-chair-
men^ '

The dark horse prize was award-
ed to Mrs. Frank Button, and
hostesses for the social hour were
Mrs. Meehan, M*s. Jamas O'Brien
and Mrs. Dominicfc Christian.

Jr. Clubwomen
Induct Offkem

Leonard, club senior advisor and
Mrs. Daniel Levy, third district
advisor and assistant advisor to
the club.

Miss Oallsin presented an ad-
rtsor-s pin tg Mrs. Ltvy who will
be senior advisor. Mrs. Leonard,
who will assist Mrs. Levy, was pre-
sented with a gift.

At a short business meeting it,
was reported, that a flowering
tulip tree, was presented to the!
Avenrt-Colonla First Atd Sduad
to help beautify their grounds.

It was announced that nine
mebers of the club will partici-
pate in the third district music
festival tomorrow in Rumson.

Department chairman named
by by the new president are; Mre.
Carl Gloskey, American home de-
partment, international relations
and secret pals; Miss Ronnie Cole,
art and scrap book; Mrs. Hpns
Nielsen and Mrs. James Gordon,
braille: Mrs. Gutowski, dark horse,
year books, youth cooperation and
associate editor of the club news,
paper; Mrs. Alfred' Anderson,
publicity and the junior editor-in-
chief; Miss Froellch, public wel-
fare; Miss R. Paulauskas, veter-
an's and armed services; Miss
Louise Paulauskas, music and
drama, and Mrs, Gordon, program
assistance.'

Other guests attending were:
Mrs. George Liteenberg, Mrs, Wil.
Ham Hained, Sr., Mrs. William
Pucker, Mrs. John Paulauskas,
Mrs. Romond Gutowski, Mrs.
Gladys Hawekotte and Mrs. Mary
Anderson.

Mrs. William Harried, program
chairman, introduced Mrs. Theo-
dore Smith, whio sang several
solos accompanied at the piano
by Miss Eileen Burke.

OBITUARIES
HOWARD FALCONER OREOORY

rnner. 80, 264 Wnlters Street, Rah-'ski, II McKlnley Aw
wiiy. formerly of Woodbrldge, died long-time resident of
yrstprday nt the home of his niece, ] died Monday.«,. W,K!'''
Mr, Joseph E. Bogar with whom of Ukrainian Cnti'mii, "M p
hr resided. He was a member *of

ii
the Assumption, p

Mr K 5 I -

Uw Exempt Firemen's AijsootaUon g, l rv lvmK
or CBi-iMrt and wtos employed lor ^ ' T ™ " , " 1 6 hl« « .<
14 years in the'Woodbrldge Town-
ship Maintenance Department. Hf>
is also survived by a slater, Mrs.
John H Lelsen, Woodbridge and
several nlRces and nephews.

Mi
. , , ,1

J

MRS, ROBERT F MOLNAK

Alberta Barbara Giordano
Bride of Robert F. Molnar

PORT READING —- The mar- , For traveling the bride chose a

Funeral services were h«ld Mon-
day nt. the Greiner Funeral Borne,
44 omen Street with Rev. Karl
Huninnn Drvanny of the First
Pi-esbyterlun Church officiating.
Burial was In the Rosedale- Linden
Cemetery. Linden. Pallbearers, all
Township employes were Michael
Kiimlnsky, Jr., Michael Kaminsky,
Sr., Mnrtin Grlbb nnd Fred Soren-

KDWARD H- WOLT
SEWAREN -- Edward H. Wolt,

141 Wootibiidge Avenue, died Fri-
day morning in Muhlenberg Hos-
pluil, Plainfield after a thort Ul-
ness. He was an employe for tjhe
past 18 years of the Shell OH Com-
pany where he was foreman in
the engineering department. He
was a member of the So-ShellClub,
Middlesex Council, Order of Me-
chanics, Perth Amboy; Jeraaidem
Lodge. F. & A. M., Plainneld and
Sons and Daughters of America,
Liberty Council.

He is survived by his Widow,
Josephine; two sisters, Mrs. Jessie
Rugg, Rahway and Mrs. Walter
Jensen, Woodbrldge.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at the Greiner funeral home
with Rev. Earl Hanntlm Devanny
officiating. Burial was in Falrvlew
Cemetery, RecJ Bank, Pallbearers
were: Samuel Daghdan,

lus, Carteret: six MM1
Charles, Anthony limJ
of Perth Ambov M 1' • • '• n

brother nnd n sini,,., ,'„'
Austria nnd 12 ursirni.-i..<,'

Funeral services wn-'l,
morning from the Zjn.-.,
Home, Perth Ambo.v i,',',,,
Ukrainian Catholic rii'.,,i
Assumption, Burial «,
chui'di cemetery.

MRS. LWY TURNKIt
WOODBR1DOE \,.

Turner, 70. 21 j P l l I 1 Vl\r
Baturday in Perth AmiHti
t»l. 8he was t!,«. widow i,i

"•'»! I

I!:. I

j
died I

H. Turner and Is .s. s u i v i v . , 1

I' S

iiiuli

county. Direct assistance was giv-1 T h e committee for the ban-
en to a large number »f patients

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
RUTH WATNICK
CHarter 9-9313

»t w mikm Avenue. Avenfl,
' Vfm mU rt>fl«A(ly to ttr. and Mm. Sobtrt D. Mwllielni by the

JOHN F. MANTON AGENCY
Railway Avenue, Woo<Uwidjje , Tel. WO-8-3S50

IN DEvtxoj-MWT mum

through the media of pTofee-
«i»nel nurstni,' service by visit-
ing nurses, home care, special
medications and dressings. In ad-
dition dressings were distributed
among hospitals, clinics and visit-
ing nurses associations. The^e
dressings are made of used white
materials supplied through dona-
tions and necessary filler, mater-
ial of cellucotton are provided
by the county chapter.

Mrs. Lavin has great praise for
the volunteers who give at their
time to make -the needed dressings
and the women who volunteer to
staff the.new county headquar-
ters at JH Carroll Place, New
Brunswick.

Benefits Cited
"Although we have made great

efforts to publicize the services
provided by the American Cancer
Society for the medically indi-
gent' cancer patient, • there are
many persons .who still do not
know, or at least do not fully
realize the many benefits which
are at the call of the patient."
Mrs. Lavln said. "Medication and
other treatments for cancer are
very expensive and not many
can afford them unaided. The
Middlesex County Chapter not
only gjves the necessary dress,
ings to cancer patients, but pro-
vides expensive medication and
supports a clinic at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital where can-
cer patients may receive X-ray
and other treatments. Nursing
care is furnished fdr patients
and homem&kers are sent Into
the home—especially if the pa-
tient is a mother—to care lor
children and help i i th household
dutleis, while visiting nurse? make
regular calls on the patient."

Concluding, Mrs, Lavin said:
"There is no reason why a pa-
tient 'who needs help should go
without service*. A call to the
Chapter office, or to me or njy
successor, when one is Installed,
will bring quick attention and
the necessary help."

Among the organized groups
iu tile Township making dressings
are. First1 Presbyterjan Church of
Ave»el, Mrs. Thomas Hill, chair-
maw Colonla Club, Mrs. Mark

chairman; First -Congre

<<iage of Miss Alberta Barbara
Giordano, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Giordano, 188 Third
Avenue, -o .Icbert Frank Molnar,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mol-
nar, 55 Marion Street, took place
Saturday morning in St. An-
thony's Church. Rev. Stanislaas
Milos officiated at the double-
ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, wore a blush pink
taffeta gown fashioned with -a
fitted bodice, scooped neckline
outlined with embroidered lace
medalions set with irridescent se-
quins, and a chapel-length train.
Her blush pink French Illusion
veil was attached to a coronet
with orange blossoms and rhine-
stones. She carried a prayer book

quet included Mrs. Nielsen, Mrs. adorned with Pinocchio roses and

daughters, Mrs. Attlmi
and Mrs. George Pci
WoodbHdge, four „,
and two great-urandc

Funeral wrvloes wnr
tflrdfty from Greinn
Home, 44 Green stnn
James Church, Burial
Gertrude's Cemetery, <

MR8. JENNIE M. BKN7
ISELIN — Mrs. Jenn,, •

«?. 65 Coakley Street ii,.,
at Muhlenberg Hospital r:
She Is survived by hn :
Chartbs N., three d . i '
Hamilton Billings, J:

Dlttler, Elmer -Uwson and Ernest
J. Burns.powder blue Silk dress and match-

ing accessories and an orchid cor-
sage.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School, class of
'51, and is employed by the First
National Bank in Carteret. Her
husband, a graduate of Wood-
bridga High School, also the class
of .1SSJ, served three years in 1 received from the Ladies Auxiliary
Uie U. 8. Army Signal eorps, with! of Avenel V.F.W. Post by to* Board
,over two years overseas duty. He of Trustees of the Avenel Library
is employed by Weston Electric Association at a meeting held in

LibraryOutlines
Campaign Plans

AVENEL — A 4heck for $26 was.

Corp, of Newark.

Gloskey, Mrs. James Mulligan
and Mrs. Harned, all past presi-
dents.

The next meeting will feature
program planning for the com-
ing year, and will be held at the
home of Mrs. Levy, 60 George
Street, with Miss Galisin as co-
hostess.

8 Township Resident*
Enlist in IVflfly Reserve
WOODBRIDGE — Eight Town-

ship residents have enlisted in the
local Naval Reserve unit and will
train at the Naval Reserve Train-
ing Center, Front and Gordon
Street, Perth Araboy, Commander
Sidney I. Soirton, commanding of-
ficer of the battalion announced
today.

The new members are: j
min G. Lattanzio, 437 School
Street, James E. Carlisle, 231 Clin-
ton Street, and Robert S. Gurchak,
88 Coley Street, all of Woodbrldge;
Robert E. Lyons, Jr., 129 Mac-
Arthur Drive, Robert G. Balasz,
36 Izola Avenue and William C.
Qutgley, 17 Warner Street, all of
Fords; Allan E, Marhofler, 63
Rutgers Avenue, Colonia; Richard
H. kambach,- 509 Woodbridge
Avenue, Avenel.

white orchids. r
Miss Arlene Tetomonte, Avenel,

cousin of the bride, as maid of
honor wore a deep blue taffeta,
ballerina-length gown with a tulle
underskirt * peeping through the
calloped bottom. The brides-

maids, Misses Patricia Glagola,
Rahway, cousin of the bride, and
Dorothy Kubicka, Carteret, wore
light blue gowns. All wore poke
bonnets and carried basket of
spring flowers. Donna Maskowltz,
!arteret, cousin of the bride-

groom, was flower girl.
Richard Molnar, Port Reading,

brother of the bridegroom, served
as best mail, while Thomas Gior-
dano, brother of the bride, and
Ftank Markowitz, - both of Port
Reading, ushered. Frank Versegi
of Carteret, cousin of the bride-
groom, was. the ring bearer.

After a wedding trip to the
southern states, the couple will

SMALL FARMS
' The House Agriculture subcom-
mittee recently pointed out that
as farm production capacity has
increased, 600,000 farms " have
vanished between 1940 and 1854
with'"factory in the field" com-
mercial operations threatening to
supplant entirely the tariff family

FINDS MOTHER DEAD
New York City — Radio Patrol-

man Herbert Haass was called to1

investigate the sudden death of a
woman who was shoveling snow in
fron(, of her home, He found the
victim to be his mother, Mrs
Mary Haas, 67.

Auxiliary Members
At County Session
AVENEL — The Ladies Auxiliary

Of the New Jersey State Firemen's
Association met at the Community
Volunteer Fire Company flrehouse
Franklin Township.

The state convention which was
previously scheduled for Septem-
bej 29, has been re-scheduled for
September 8, at Atlantic City.

Members of the Avenel Fire
Company auxiliary who attended
were: Mrs. Abe Fox, Mrs. William
Pema and Mrs. Everett Johnson.
Mrs. Michael Petras, Mrs Frank
;Wanca, Mrs. John L«»kie and Mrs
George Kovack attended as
suest.

.The next meeting has been
scheduled for July at the National
Park Firehouse, South Amboy
live at the Third Avenue address

Services are Held
For Mishap Victim
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral ser-

vices for Mr*. Helen Mooney
Ford, 245 Rahway Avenue, Eliza-
beth, a former local resident, who
died Monday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital of injuries re-
ceived when her car rammed into
a tree on March 26, will be held
this morning at li o'clock, at
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street. Burial will be, \a Clover-
leaf Park Cemetery. '

Mrs. Ford never regained con-
sciousness after the accident in
which her nephew, four-year-old
Edwin M. Aquila, 211 Sherry
Street, Woodbridge, was killed and
his two-year-old brother, Vincent,
and his four-year-old sister, Jane,
were injured. The accident oc<-
curred on Lincoln Highway be-
ween Iselin and'Colonia. •
'Mrs. Ford is survived by her
husband. Charles C. Ford; two
daughters, Mrs. Edward Kazmar-
ek, Grand Rapids, Mich., and Miss
Mary Ann Bracken, Elizabeth;
'•wo .sons, Joseph V. 'Bracken,

"Mi, I
Mrs I

. C l ; i : k

ship; a son, Charles, ,Ji w
and a sister. Mrs. Fred Coin
a brother, Wilbur Sutini-

Puneral services were ht-i.: T J « . |
day afternoon from tin
Funeral Home, 44 Gum
Woodbridge. Burial v.v.
Cloverleaf Park Cenieti.-].
bridge.

BQBEBT II. McGOYVAN
IMILITT — Robert II M. CiirmM |

gational Church of Woodbrjdge,
l&ti. John Liddell, chairman;
Wobdbrldije Unit of Perth AH&oy
General Hospital Guild, m$
Charles Dmiekow, chairman; fit.
J^mes Church, Mrs. Michael Ltin-
gan, olwlrman.

lasting Tribute ol Love and Respect

SELECT YOUR MEMORIAL
NOW FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Mark 8v«rj or»vt!

Work Done in An N. J.
Cemeterie*

C«l| I)»y or Nlfht
EJL »-fln2 or HU. 3-0466
OPEN DAILY Including

0Hf O«ceFtM TMM. t» • « *

p Our Prices
GEAVE
MARKERS from
SINGLE QJIAVE I f Q B

from l&Q

MT. OLIVET MONUMENTS
139 MfClellwi St., NeworH Anthony O. BuDli, Prop.

Mt. Olivet C*a*i*rj

Tampa, Fla.,
Bracken, St.

and Francis C.
Petersburg, Fla.;

four grandchildren; her mother,
Mrs. Jennie Mooney, Woodbridge;
three sisters, Miss Genevieve
Mooney, Woodbridge; Mrs. James
Hughes, Plainfield, and Mrs. Vin-
cent Aquila, Woodbridge; five
brothers, J. Francis Mooney, Rah-
way; Edwin M. and James T.
Mooney, Woodbridge; Thomas J.
Mooney, .Perth Amboy and Peter
J. Mooney, Cheesequake.

Polio cases fell off 23 per ceijt
In the year just ehd^d, the Federal
Public Health Service announced

the Avenel library.
Prior to the meeting the trustees

vUited Greiner Funeral home to
pay last respects to Mrs. Frank
Barth, a former member of the
board of trustees.

The librarian, Mrs, Frank j
zur, reported the circulation for
the month of February totaled,
1187 and the circulation for March
totaled, 1116. •

Mrs. Daniel Levy and Mrs. Maz-
zur attended a one day "Institute
Providing More Effective. Library
Service" for Essex, Union and Mid-
dlesex counties,1 held at the Pres-
byterian social center, Metuchjen,
and sponsored by the public school
and library service bureau.

Plans were -made for the final of
a series of children's matinee
movies, May 19, in the Avenel
School auditorium. The show will
start at 1:30 P.M. It was an-
nounced that a profit of $77.63,
was realized from the last movie on
April 14.

The bake contest for men pre-
viously scheduled for April 28 ha?
been postponed io a date In. the
nenr future due to the annual
drive for funds.

Joseph Manzlonne announced
that the drive will be held June 1-
16. Letters will be mailed to all
civic organizations in town asking
tiiem to serve in the same section^
as last year. They will also be asked
to send representatives to the
meeting May 10 at the library at
8 P.M. •

70. 12 Silzer Avenue, died FI;<!J?
at Perth Amboy General iiu

He Is survived by his •,
Jessie (nee Jenseni; ;i dui
Mrs. George Smith; twi,
MLss Agnes McQowun ;i
Walter McCabe.

Funeral services were lieki
day morning from tin- (uriiml
Funeral Home, 44 Green sn
Woodbridge. Burial was
leaf Park Cemetery.

shins,!
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for all-weuthrr

year 'round uvur...

America's Most
Wanted Gabardlnel

R«ADING by MRS, DAV
on ell affairs- of life. All read-
ings private and confidential.
No appointment1 neoessary 10
A. M. to 9 P. M. dally, 44 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy N J

BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

f ^ • HR^l^PHHHB , With
safest electronic push-button drive aiid many, many

other advanced features

TORSION-LEVRL RIDE
BEATS RIDING ON AIR!

Drive ihc NEW PACKARD
or '56 CLIPPER

Rid
E

The Ride Decide

jtotojoe't SPEEDWAY AUTO SALES
St. George KvmVfi Wowjbrldfle 8-0149
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p, (l(T0.s.s the street
'' Fir.st Presbyterian
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(i.|, -|'i |)fip 33. '_ *•; '
ilrulm Rut&nt chi |r-
",.Js that all bftjted
slivered to the
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WHS Glee Club to Present
Annual Concert Tomorrow

WOOOBRIDQE - An dutstand-
^ b«a.btmataMMA tov

t t t t "1stttriB Gloe

sfnko, Faith Prank«l, Mfirllfn U-

Douglass Alumnae
Plans Bake Sale

Cluta of Woodbrldge High School
w be held tomorrow night at 8
o'clock In Woodbrldge High Scho'ol
auditorium.

program, as announced by
MlM Anna C. Frazer, supervisor
who 1; assisted by Charles Fmher'
Mrs. M«yer Pish and Miss Ruth-
anne Magnei is as follows: Nation-
al anthem, pledge to the flag, "Q
Sing Your^Songs" entire chorus-
""-•-fl of the Musketeers," P M

"Star Rlchlnf, A. M. Girls
"The God Who
from a Testament,

u Mary Jo Koslc, Connie
Ludwlgson, Frames Cooper; Mary
Ann Moccaro, Qcinldlue O'Nell,
Caroline Bach. Lnlerle De Cn.sas,
Cathy Crntourl, Odette Haddad,
Judy Short, Patricia Moon,ey. Joftn
ftubls, Betty Poruskl.

Douglass Collpge In Woodhridjre,
Rewaren, Coionin, l»elin, and Car-
wret will hold a 'tWqh for Doug-
lass" bake sale on Saturday, May
5, from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M In Chris?
tensen's Department Store. Mate

P y a
< Wednesday i;
Owe Us Lire."

F .
of Freedom, Words by Thomas Jef-
ferson; ^ "Chorus of Pirates, "Naw
Blue and Qold," A. M. Boysa Window," "Joy

M. Girls' (Thurs-
mul signalling. Par-

,,. Andrew ButkOW-
Kiy.sko, Andrew El-

isrlburg, Allan McEl-
, v Johnson,- Brian

Blendowsky, DonB l e n d o y , ,cent.tchu'-ate t h e P o s l U v e j n

szntak, Gerald JH-i the Evening by the Moonlight,"
B ' Q

of Spring," A.
day>; "Maehushla," "I Got Shoes'
Boy* Quartette.

"Tlie Old Refrain," P e t e r
Piper," Special Girls' Chorus; "Ac-

the

Anderson,
Slanlnko,

Robert
Robert

,.,,,! sohoeWer, Peter
,,,in:i.s Rutan and Al-

Folks Give
!() to Aid Squad

I he young folka be-
, I'ridny night recre-

„ under the direction
oilman, presented

,.,.(l.H of a dance held
;l,e Isclln First Aid

i:i:;male. chairman of
imil Drive, stated that

|or -1 (i noo has been «et to
h.i< been realized. He
, imt.s to mall In their

Boys' Quartette; "The Hall* of
Ivy," Seniors and Chorus; "Walte
of the Flowers," dancer, Barbara
Rusmko; sinning, special chorus;
accompanist. Odette Haddad.

Medley of Popular Songs, "Get-
ting to Know You." "It's a Good
Day," "Apr! in Paris," "Song of
Love." "Smoke Get* In Your Eyes,"
the "Iflrppy Wander^," entire
chorus.

The program will conclude with
the "Glory" March, from "Aida"
surig by the entire chorus.

Donald Peek and Odette "Haddad
are student accompahlsts and solo-
ists will be Wylie Blair, Barbara
Bourne. Members of the Boys and
Quartette are Donald Peck, Robert
Wild blood, Donald Clausen, Ray-
mond Rhinehart. Members of the
Otiit' Special Group are Barbara
Bourne, Barbara Dobbs, Helen
SteWatt, Barbara Urvan, Mary Ur,
Florence Moscarelll, Barbara Ru-

street.
Mrs. Jerald Kirger Is general

ehalt man and is being assisted by
Mrs Andrew Lockle, Mrs. Carl
Fleming, Mrs Charles Chrlstensen,
Mrs LeRoy Homer, Mrs. William
Conway, and Mian Mary Ellen
Grace.

Profit* will benefit this year'f
alumnae fund driye being con-
ducted by the Associate Alumnae
of the,State University women's
college, Contributions will go to-
i;nd providing scholnr.UUp aid to
'tudenp as well as services to more
thnn 6.000 active alumnae and to
the women's college of the State
University. Over the paet-nve years
the Associate Alumnae has con-
tributed more than HJ.500 to the
c.ullfige ftu scholarship aid.

Westbury P'ark Notes

SCANK

497 LlnooU
Hlfhway

Tel. U -

of Mrs. James
i. i!<(i Worth Street, were

Callnhan, Port Rioh-
: island and Mr. and

and son,
ivside, Staten Island.
mi Sunday of Mr. and

180 Worth
iiulril Mr. and Mrs. An-
iid. Mr. and Mrs. John
Mi and Mrs. Thomas

i. .iinl children, Anthony,
<-\>h and John, Mrs.

It-1.i niiKf und son, Billy, all
CVv \ir and Mrs. ThOITUW

.JIk City and Mr. and
ila.s.sett and daugh-
Westbury Park.

iid C. Richlnw, Mrs.
[C••Milmi. Mrs. Frank Qitohs,

• (iiuiraglna, Mrs. Jo-
•i! Mrs. Jajies Casey.
mi Ui Marca, an of
iJ ii k. .itknded th« play,
unr!" and dined at
i) Ahoy, New York. City

iid Mrs, James Tooker
.lolni and t
H iittended a birthday
'"tie Barbara Tooker
ufr years old, at the

Ui \ Mae Bird, Wood-

'iim Tooker jp«nt
win his maternal gr&nd-
i ind Mrs. John
fit.'-hore home, Seaside

''inlip Schwartz," 33a
••t:<i.'t. was hostwa Pri-

i Mali Jongg g.f0Upt

^ Mrs. Irving Kor-g
Ntirman Tuqtler

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Forzand, 184 Worth Street
Included Mrs. Theresa Shillitani
Mr, and Mrs. Hurry Shlllttanl and
children., Marie, "John, James,
Gloria Anne. Michael and Mr. Sal-
Store Falcone, all of Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gustave RUsso.
Jersey City, were week end gwats
of their, son-in-law and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Santelli
194 Worth Street, In observance ol
Mrs. Santelli's birthday Sunday.
GUests were Mrs. Mary Dlrllcola
and children, Oeraldine and Jo
seph, all of Jersey City. On Satur
day eveninjt a group honored Mrs
Sentelll including Mrs. Jame
Brunton and Mr. and Mrs. Zilan
ko of Westbury Park. Monday an
other group with Mis, Santelli a
guest of honor enjoyed an evening
in Woodbrldge. They were Mrs.
Joseph Forzano, Mrs, George Bev
erJdge, Mrs. William Hassett, Mrs,
Frank Tugliareni, Mrs. Thoma*
Beveridge, Mrti. Muiy Plxton, Mrs,
Barbara Nelson, Mrs Bart&ru Lu
kavlts, and Mrs. Ann Worth.

—George Knopf, 3, of 134 Bond
Street, narrowly escaped serious
injury Tuesday, when he was run
over by a laundry truck in fuapt
of his home. Nathan Edelman
Elizabeth, was driver of the truck

Super Market Window
Crashes in Cur Mishap

WOODBRIDGE — A house-
wife, attemWtag to park her car
at a supermarket at Menlo Park
Xerrac*. wound up being the cause
of a broken plate glass window.

According to Patrolmen Steph-
en Yuhasz and Elmer Oreen, Mrs.
Clarn Z. Zurgeens, 31, 66 Jeffer-
son Street, pulled Into the parking
lpt of the Merit Super Market
Tuesday. Her foot slipped off
the brake pedal causing the car
to hit several metal service car-
riages which in turn were diven
through a large window, damag-
ing part of. a wooden counter In-
side.

MAJOR DAVID SMVIl!KI,SON

LtSTED AS SPEAKERS: Major
David 8unni»l»oii, gurvlc* Kt-
tenslon Director of Northern New
Jersey Salvation Army, will
»p«ak at the May 6 meeting of
tht Yonnj Adults of the First
Ccingref ational Church of YVood-
brldie. Major Samuelson has
been an officer of the Salvation
Army for 20 ytars nnd much of
that time has been spent in pub-
lic relations as well as In rplljlon,
He Is a teacher of the Adult

Bible Class. Newark.

Teachers Wind Up
Plans for Dinner

Many Attend Fete
For Bride-to-Be

SBWAREN — More than TO
relatives and friends attended a
shower for Miss Arlene Venerus,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J
Venerus, New St., Saturday, at
the Parish Houte, Cliff Road.
Miss Alice Mae O'Connor and Miss
Roselyn Syromoto, Bdiaon, a
cousin of M1ss Venerus, were co-
hostesses.

A graduate of Woodbrldge High
School In 1948, the prospective
bride Is ah employee of the Irving
Trust Co., New York. Her fiance
is Joseph Ball, Perth Amboy, and
they plan to be married June 16 in
St. James Church, Woodbrldge.

Guests at Saturday's party
were: from Perth Amboy, Mr».
Paul UcJu?, Lucflle Ucko, Ce-
celia Gall, Mrs. John Gall, Rita
Whesely. Mary Swanilt, Mrs. Ray-
alki, Mrs. John Mizerak, Mrs. Wil-
liam Mlzerak, Mrs. Michael BrUi-
slco, Mrs. Rita Lucas, Mrs. Prank
Sinatra, Mrs. Andrew Vanescnak,
Mrs. John Granat, Mrs. Joseph
Palockso, Mrs, Joseph Rlvello,
Beverly Granat, Mrs.* Michael
Qerasko, Marie Phillips, Mrs. Ml-

WOODBRIDGE — With plans
Hearing completlon,for the ajnnual
dinner of the Woodbrldge Town*
ship Education Association to be
held May 3 at Colonla Country
Club it was announced today by
the chairman, Mrs. Bernard Jost,
that the toastmaster will be Aug-
ust T. Greiner, formerly mayor of
Woodbridge Township and well-
known throughout the area as an
after-dinner speaker.

Guests of the teachers will be
the members of the Board of Edu-
cation and their wives, Superin-
tendent of Schools Victor C. Nick-
las and Mrs. Ntcklaa, Custodian of
School Funds Michael Trainer and
Mrs. Trainer, Mayor Hugh B.
Qulgley and Mrs. Qulgley, and
Secretary x>t the Board of Bduca
Uon Mrs. Roy E. Anderson and
Mr. Anderson.

Warwick PelMn, Colonla, will be
the soloist, and'Mickey Decilkus,
accordionist, will .furnish music
for community singing.

All members of the association
and their guests, all members of
the school personnel. a n i 1 *'
friends of the teachers are invite
to attend. Reservations may be
made up to and including tomor-
row with the chairman or an;
member of the association.

WOODBMDGE KNOLLS
By

MRS. CHARLES OLIPHANT, Jr.
West .Street, Colon!*
Phone Fulton 8-1966

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
nd Mrs, Edwin Monas, Albemarle
*6fld. were Mr. art* Mrs. David
3ross, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. lone! Kahn,

chael Gall,
from Sewaren: Mrs. Prank

AUGUST F. GREINBR

TOASTMASTKR: Former May-
or Greiner who will serve t t
loastmaster at the annual din-
ner of the Wotodbridge Town-
ship Education Association next
Thursday.

Hospital Guild
To Meet Monday

bridge Unit of the ferth Amboy
General Hospital Guild will mett
Monday at 82 Green Street, at
1:30 PM, (or the executive board'
"sslon and at 2 o'clock for the

general session.
Mrs. Leon Campbell program

-halrman, will present Henry Sol-
es«. Richard Killnwr and William
•VleUind. who will play piano duets
ind solos. Mrs H&rlan P. Train
will be in charge of the social hour.

Letters for the, membership drive
have been mailed out and returns
should be made as soon as possible
to Mrs. isadore Rosenblum or Mrs.
E d w a r d Novaf, oo-chalrmen.
Funds raised in the drive will be
used for projects at the hospital
The ajuuiftl tag day In the Town-
ship has been scheduled for May
U.

Club to Install
Slate at Dinner

College Choir
To Offer Program

Albemarle Road, attended the an-
nual ladles' night of the Rarltan
Traffic Club, at Par Hills Inn,
Saturday as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack De Franco, East
wick. Mr. Kahn is a member of
the Board of Governors of the
cluB,

—Mr. and Mrs. McAndrews, New
Brunswick, wire the dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, Leonard
Sudek, Albemarle Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton War-
shflwsky. Albemarle Road,
talned Mr. and Mrs. Jack. Alpert,
East Meadows, L. I., and Mr. and
Mrs1. Harry Wetner, Nswarlc, Sat-
urday.

—Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Washerman, Dufoe Place,
were Mr, and Mrs, Charles Stein,
Mr. and Mrs. L, Press, Mrs. Sarah
Grossbart, Mr. Sanford Gro^bart,
all of Newark; Mr. and, Mrs, S.
Goldbie, Mr .and Mrs. Jack Press,
all of Maplewood; Mr, and Mrs.
Bernard Leaner, South Orange;
Mr. and Mrs. H, Nadler, Livings-

Watch For
ixtra Values!

Bloom, Mrs. John Lucas, Mrs
Frank KLsh, Mrs. Harry
nor, Mrs. Joseph Karnas, Mrs.
James O'Donnell, Mrs. W p a m
Frelish, Mrs. William Neveil, Miss
Mary Do in, Mrs. Anna Mullen,
Mi6s$; Millie and Lena Mistier,
Mrs, Chris Z«hrer, Mrs. Joseph
Lima, Mrs. Stanley Karnas,, Mrs.
Joseph Anderson, Mrs. William
Bird, Mrs. John Venerus, Mariy
Ann Bloom.

From Woodbrldge; Mrs. Mary
Andrechick, Irene Andrechick,
Mrs. Robert Andrechick, Mrs.
John Olsen, Mrs. Carl Venerus,
Mrs. Charles Mangione, Mrs.
Charles de Blockler, Mrs. Martin
Ferr&ro, Mrs. John, Krockraally.

Guests from othrt points in-
cluded Mrs. Jbseph Gall, Mrs. Dan
Rasmussen, Avenel; Mrs, Edward
Venerus, Somervllie; Mrs. William
Shurina> Newark; Mrs. Joseph
Shurina, East Orange;'Mrs. Mi-
chael Mlzerak, Helen Kobas,
Fords; Mrs. George Gandy, Sayre-
ville; Mrs. Sal.Migloriore, Union;
Mrs. John Hlvko, Linda Hivko,
Belvldern; Mrs, Edward Slmonsen,
Colonia; Mrs. Albert D'Amato,
Metuchen; Mrs. Charles Stephone,
Westfield; Mrs. Frank VOgel, Mrs.
Arnold Hemmlla, New York City;
Mrs. Nelda Maranzana, High-

Talk on Politics
Heard by Grou]

SEWARBN — T h e Sewaren
History Club met at the holhe
of Mrs. Frederick J. Adams, West
Avenue, and heard a talk on
"American Parties and Politics,"
by Mrs. Ralph R. Buscell, a club
member.

The speaker described the ne-
cessity of parties in a democracy
and showed that they shoulder
miloh of the. arduous, routine,
day-to-day work of that democ-
racy. As a result the party setup
reduces the task of the voter to
manageable proportions when he
enters the voting' booth. Rival
dologtos-of Q» two, parties were
mentioned, and the strength of
its system praised."

"The ballot-box Is % rampart
of democracy and replaces class
war and violence," Mrs. Busoell
concluded. "The .privilege, neces-
sity and power of Individual par-
ticipation in politics cannot, be
stressed too much."

Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, club presi-
dent, opened the meeting, It was
voted to give a donation of $25
to the Sewaren library instead
of having the annual card party
which benefits the librarV. Mrs.
Joseph H. Thomson, program
chairman, reminded the members
at the trjp to Wilmington on May
16 to see the DuPpnt gardens.
Mrs. Kenneth Butler and' Mrs.
Olive Van Iderstlnc were hostesses.

ton; Mr. and Mrs. Norton Relss,
West Orange, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wcicknfeld, Weatfleld.

—Mrs. Ionel Kahn, Albemarle
Road, entertained at her home
Wednesday evening. Guests were:
Mrs. Clyde Garland, Mrs, Arthur
White, Mrs. Harry Erickson, Mrs
Prank 8chetelleh, all of Albemarle
Roqd ah'd Mrs. Joseph Hoffman
Claridge Place.

AVENEL — The Senior Class
Choir of Westminster Choir col-
ege, Princeton, will present a pro-

gram of sacred music ba«d on the
musical heritage of the Protestant
Church Sunday at 8:00 P. M. at

First Pmbytertan Church
Miss Joan Beazley and Phillip
ttahler will conduct the program
under the sponsorship of the chan-
cel chflir of the Avenel church.

The program Is as follows: Mu-
sic of the Early Roman Cattiollc
Church and the Reformation:
O Magnum Mysterlum, VlttorLa;
O Sacred Head, Hassler-Bach; A
Mighty Fortress is Our God, Lu-
ther; Music of the Baroque period:
purely He Hath Borne Our Griefs
(the Messiah), Handel;' Jesu,
Melne Freude, Bach: Music of
Colonial America: The Shepherds'
Carol; Billings: O The Blessedness
lp Great, Bechler; Music of the
Eighteenth and Nineteen Cen-
turies: Ave Verum, MOitart; He
Watching Over Israel, Mendels-
sohn; American Negro Spirituals/1

There is a Balm In Gllead, arr
Dawson; Calvary, arr, Martin;
Music of the Twentieth Century:
Psalm 93, Elmore; I will Not Leave
You Comfortless, Tltcomb; A
Hymn of Freedom, Thlman; Be-
hold the Tabernacle of God, Wll-
lan; Once to Every Man and Na-
tion, York,

TO ADDRESS MEN'S UNIT:
Allan A, Bora, district manager
of thr Social Security Adminis-
tration, Ptrttt Amboy. will sprak
tonl(ht it a nxrtlnj of thr
Men's Qroiip of Conrrttatlon
Adatha Inniel »t Wood.bHdie
Jewish Community Center. HI*
t»pii> wtU b« "indemtHidlni 8©-.
Rial Seeoritr" and he will lllus-
tr«U till talk with fllms. Mr.
Bass has been employed by the
social SecurMy AdmlnUtntlon
since 1937. Hit area extend*

from Colonla to HlddlMowti.

Bradshaw-Lockie
Engagement Told

WOODBRIDOJ - Mr, and Mrs
ndrew 3. Lockte, 78 Albert Street,

announce the •ngagement of their
laughter, Marjory Stewart Lockle,

to Nicholas Bradshaw, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sydney P. Bradshaw, 178
North Franklin Street, Nyack,
N. Y.

Miss Lockte, i graduate of Wood-
rldge High School, is a junior at

Douglass College, New Brunswick.
Mr. Bradshtw graduated from
Nyack High School and Is attend-
ing the Wharton School of Finance
and Commerce University of Penn-
ylvania, where he is a member or
ihe class of 1957.

Tanzman, Tamboer
On Library Board
WOODBRIDGE — No r m a n

Tanzman, a member of the Plan'
nlng Board and Lincoln- Tara-
boer, principal of School 1, were
named to the Board of Trus-
tees of the Barron library at
the annual meeting last week.

Stanley C. Potter was reelected
president. William Denman. was
named vice-president and Mr
Tamboer, secretary and treasurer
Other members present were Vic-
tor C. Nicklas, superintendent of
schools and Michael J. Trainer,
tax collector.

Mrs. Carolyn Brornann, librar-
ian, in her annual report to the
board stated that the circulation
during -the past year was 23,804
volume, the largest circulation In
the history of the library, Mrs.
Bromann also noted that 1,862
magazines were circulated, 1,982
persons helped with reference
work; 330 new books placed In
irculation and 232 books were

discarded.

Morning services will be con-
ducted at the church at 8:45, 9:45
and 11:00 o'clock, by the pastor,
pr. qharles S. Mackenzie. Mrs.
Tjl. T. Smith, soprano, will sing
"Great, Peace $a,ve They" by
Rogers at the'9:45 service, while
l;he chancel choir will accompany
the- 11:00 o'clock, .jerfifie, with
"None Other Lamb" by Wiseman.

A special congregational meeting
has been called by the board1 of
Session after the 11:00 o'clock
service, A discussion will be held
on plans for the Youth and Sunday
School Building.

WOOBBMDOE ~
Morgaiithalrr. formerly of WOQd-
hrlfiRp nnd n m^mbfr oi the Junior
Woman's Club of Woodbridf* at
mie,' spenkernt a meeting of Ui«
Woman's Tub of Woodbrldte at the
til- Ciart.-,man's club, Qr*ca 8t,
Hrr talk' on French MoroOOO rin-
I)!I;IM/,.<I the life and customs at
t!ic proplr as well as the htatorj,
md physical aspects of the coUft-

• ivy Colored slides w«n inowu and
marty samples of native 1

: were dLiplayi>d.
Mrs. Gerard Dalton *M <

tor the new ctuh
elected were: First tl«l

president, Mrs. Victor Lewl»{ n«-
ond vice president, Mrs. Jte^fe
9«heln; federation secretary, Mrt.
Mabel Naylor; recording secretary,
Mrs Hfiny Reastnger and ttcaa-
urer. Mrs. Henry Dunham.

The new officers will t» inducted
at the annual Installation
May 16 At the Colonla Club
Mrs. Fred Ascoutfh at

bairman. Reservation! iau»t b»
made with Mrs. Bernard Canaan-
non before May 9.

Invltatloru; were received font
the Clara Barton Woman's Club,
South Amboy Woman's Club V*i
3«waren History Club to »tt*id
Federation Day programs.

Plans were made for a
party May I with Mrs. Robert FUt-
patrlck,' drama chair matt. Ok
charge. Mrs. Otorge MiUer «M ac-
cepted as a new mtmotr. '

It was voted to make a donation
o the American Cancel

and to give a $10 award to the ortt-
atanding commercial student grad-
uating from Woodbridge HUh
School.

The club will sponsor Miss Bar-
bara Hatfield. a Junior at V

HOSTESS AT PARTY
WOODBRIDGE — Miss Dor-

othy Jennings, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Arthur L, Jennings, Jr.
24 Freeman Street, was hostess
recently at a 'cake-tall" party for
four couples before the Wood-
bridge High School Junior Party.
After the dance, the group re-
turned to Dorothy's for a mid-
night buffet supper party. Guests
were Louis Krasovic, Catjiy Kras-
ovle, Cappy Buelun, Duaue Mc-
Ewen, Keith. Burnett, Charlotte
Jensen, John Temporado.

bridge High School, to the ClM»en-
ahlp Institute at Douglass Colkft,
June 18-22.

Mrs. Dalton and Mrs. Lenta were
named delegates to the Stato oon-
ventlon with Mrs. Naytor awl M?t.
Dunham as alternates.

After the meeting a baUV and
cake sale were held with Mr». M.
J. Schubert, American nott^ De-
partment chairman, m charge, A
special award was won by
John Schwarz.

Mrs. Daniel Co«grov« aod Itn.
Harry Reaslnger were in cnaii»
of hospitality. Gutst* ^
Hugh B. Qulgley, Jr., and M«.
Charles Ludwig.

NEW ARRIVAL
HOPRLAWN — Mr, and Mia.

James Klchlck, 53 May 8t*e»;
are the parents of a daughter
bom in Perth Amboy
Hospital.

MQDEST MAN
' Butch stood before the magis-
trate :̂ "You are accused," droned,
the magistrate, "of walking Into
a restaurant, smashing the furni-
ture, striking the waiter, and re-
sisting arrest." He looked up.
"Guilty or not guilty?"

Butch blushed. "You shouldn't"
ask me that," he murmured, "I'm
prejudiced."

land P*rk; Mrs., Prank Sgromolo,
.Edison; Mrs. Merrill Sgromolo,
Mrs. Ann Taylor. Rahway; Mrs.
Otto Ledta, Mrs. Carmen DeLes-
sio. Mrs. Frank Daroci, Mrs. Ter-
rence Terhune, Mrs. Rae Daub,
F*rt Heading.

-I
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- NOTICE -
LITTLE LEAGUERS

" ' ' . i
^H Member§ of t|ie Little League will be

Allowed a Special

10% DISCOUNT on PF Sneakers
CHRISTENSEN'S Treasure Chest Winners

EACH OF THE FOLLOWING RECEIVED A FREE PAIR
OF SHOES AT KASTER:

Diana Nason, Helen Bauuuattner, Michael Bedard, Janet
LewU, Donna Cox, Jvhn Wuodhull, WUbert Krufh, Jr.,
Douiflaa Stlegman, Wendy Schvenser, P^tty Ct^ri. Allen
E«rl, Bill Schwewer, Chester ElllQt, Wchurd Qalva&ek,
Jack Metigar,

S T O R E
H O U R S

OPEN DAILY 9 A, M TO 6 P. M.
FWPAY A L ' B P. M.

CLOSED WEDNI^AY ALL DAY

:

Have You Outgrown
Your Home?

Is your honpe a tight fit fop your fam-
gyTA,toW-co$t Home Improvei^aai

* loan ftbp the Fixst Batik and Tjrusti
Cojnpan^ can help you add extra

finish attic or b«Ki»wt,
bathroom. ^ yp0',

repaid in'amotinte 3ta«<t

(o your income. Drop In at ftft*

wniAiMw. We'll.be happy to hê p,

wort out'|bur problete .

no charge tor this advice.

3

w•/<*
, r- I ! ' \

it t it, A, tit ,411,1. .s*,,. *.,..
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Girl Scout News
1,000. atrl /kimts. i-Ppr,

it sections or the Township, met
Roosevelt P B r k -Saturday.

Irownies, Intermedia teti,end Sen-
or Scout* took part In the Field
>»y. Competitive unmes and out-

cooking were part of the pro-

i.Qpendrm ceremonies were Ie4 by
'" ' : . John Poll, Avenel. Her ulrls

ted the Colors then led the
group In thl Lord's Prayer

4 God Bless America. Brownies
Gtrl Scout* divided and went

to separate game areas.
Under trie direction of Mrs.

fenry Dlckson, Colonla; Mrs Ru-
Olph Petersqn, ColotMa and Mrs.
a«dc Brown, Iselin, the Brownies
Utered a 50 yard dRsh and a
liieelbarrow race. Prizes for the
Hsh were awarded to Lynn Bru-
an Troop 21, Colonla, 1st place:

•. tone Pento Troop 58, Fords. 2nd
Iftce and Linda Harris Troop 34,
Win, 3rd place. Winners in the
'heelbarrow race were: 1st. Ellen

'• Utear and Laura Ln.skow.skl,
' W p 71, Fords; 2nd, Diane Wa-
i Irtewlcz and Karen Glass, Troop

B, Iselin; 3rd, Crystal St. Pierre
i Sd Carole Slaviri, Troop 70, Fords.

inter-Troop races were won as
1 &owe: Bag rsfie: 1st, Troop 32,
' /oodhririge; 2nd, Troop 22, Co-
; |hla; 3rd, Troop 25, Avenel. 3-
! ifged race: 1st, Troop 28. Wood-
1 rtdge; 2nd, Troop 64, Colonia.
J poon Race: 1st, Troop 63, fle-
1 iren; 2nd, Troop 67, Avenel; 3rd,
1 foop 33, Iselin. •

Girl Scout races were under the
( Irection of Mrs. Giant Nims, Jr.,
^ s . Robert Deuerling and Mrs.
iharles Enz. In the 50 yard dash
pinners were; Pamela Zullo Troop
i 'Port Reading. Jst; Onelda Pat-
tprson. Troop 5a,'Avenel, 2nd; An-,
area Butkowski Troop 19, Sewaren,
Jrd. Wheelbarrow race: 1st, Betty
j Jin Kovcsak and Barbara Man-
llng Troop 15, Averiel; 2nd, Susan
] !d wards and Bcln Knucison Tioop
6, Colonia; 3rd, Rose Ann Lalley

: nd Patricia Jones Troop 8. Fords.
Jag race: 1st, Troop 9, Colonia;
}nd, Lafayette Estates , Troop,
Jpords; 3rd, Troop 8, 'Fords and
$roop 44, Iselin: bag race second
group: 1st, Troop '44. Iselin: 2nd.
Troop 50. Woodbridge: 3rd, Troop
4i, Iselin. 3-legged rare, "first
group!: 1st, Troop 19, Swaren;
Jnd, Troop 2, Port Reading and
Troop 44, Iselin; 3rd, Troop 8,
Iprds and Troop 43, Iselin. Sec-
pnd group bag race: 1st, Troop 18,
Woodbridge; 2nd, Troop 50, Wood-
bridge; 3rd, TrOops 9, 10, 48, Co-
kmla and Troop 17, Avenel.

Outdoor cooking was done by
iach individual Troop. There was

nginj^and they jifosed by
ilngihe'Taps, Tlie Courtflrthanks
,11 who participated..

Lists Meeting
Mrs. Riciifird Walsh, leader

Troop 8, Fords, would like to re-
nind her girls that the next meet-
ng will be May 1.
'• Hostess lor the neighborhood
pieetinc. Colonia-Iselih poup, was-
jars. Fred Oaskell. Plans are un-
derway for the Rally .OnV.May 19.
Introduced were Mrs. V. Dewhurst,
Who is assisting with Troop 65, and
Mrs. F. Klnsella who is forming a
new Intermediate troop in Colonia.
Others present were: Chairman,
Mrs. Henry Dlckson, leader Troop
54; Mrs. Ike Burroughs, assistant

64; Mrs. Rudolph Peterson,
leader Troop 27; Mrs. Elwood Har-
Jls, leader Troop 34; ,Mrs. Fred
Oaskell, assistant Troop 34; Mrs.
Jack 3rown, leader Troop 69', Mrs.
Robert Deuerling, leader Troop 48;
Mrs. Charles Enz, leader Troop 49.
The next meeting will be May 2
at the home of Mrs. Charles Ehz.
; Brownie Troop 69 made its final
plans for the Field day at their
'ast meeting. Visiting.them for the
lay was Mrs. George Hackett. Mrs.
jfackett Is starting n jww Brownie
poop in the Woodbridge Oaks
yorth section. The girts are going
|p start a sewing project at their
Next meeting.

Sore Muscles
How are all the sore muscles

rfter Field day? I think, everyone
irrlved home mighty jiired after a

jood day in1 the outdoors. Mother
ffeture made sure we nad a clear

We would like to thank the
tfcrlc Police 'fur thjilr wonderful

assistance on Saturday. ft took t
brave policeman to direct all th«

I women drivers With their parkin*
; problems A big Jjand to the mem-
bers of the EtfIson Township Firs

( Aid Squad. They were kind enough
| hi supply us with on-thc-iipot pro-
tection all day. It Is very reawur-
ing to know that you have capable
people ready to serve you vith ex-
pert knowledge These volunteers
did a great Job o( mending our
scraped knees and harm*

Planning th)s Field Day and tar-
rying It out was a big Job to tackle
There was some confufton_t>ut
we learn by'dotng. We hone we can
make this an annual aftair. Next
year we will all know a little more
about It. All In all I'd say it was
a huge success. Speaking for my
own troop; the kids had B whale of
a time. And from the sound of all
t,he ohfierlng while thi nirps ware
run off it sounded like all of the
girls were enjoying themselves.

It was an impressive sight, all
;hese youngsters having fun by
competing in good, wholesome ac-
irittes: When you' "watch some-
hing like that it make you think,

you kind of remember that todays
youth isn't so bad after all.

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

By France! Defl
If you are getting ready to paint

your home, you will find that you
have » wide choice of different
kinds of paints. Rubber base
paint, vinyl and acrylic paints for
exteriot painting. However, oil
paints are still the most popular.
You may find that one kind will
suit your jqb, and It p»ys to pick
carefully.

For outside work the old relia-
ble white lead paint will do a good
ob. You will find that it ages

gracefully and leaves a sound sur-
face for repainting.

Titanium-lead zinc paints, most
widely used-today, come In many
;ypes. Some of these chalk freely
and remain uniformly white and
clean They should nev«r be tint-
ed. Others contain more titanium
and chalk and can be tinted, A
professional painter will be able
to advise you on this subject.

Titanium-zinc paints are re-
ferred to as "fume-proof" because
they resist discoloration by indus-
trial gases, which affect paints
containing white lead. Titanium
paints are a. wise choice where in-
dustrial gases are a problem. You
will also find them fairly blister-
resistant:*' • • *

On? advantage of vinyl and
acylic over oil paints.is that
they're water soluble and there's
no worrying about spattered
shrubs. These plastic-in-water
paints dry fast to hard surface.
Their main disadvantage Is that
they cannot •» be used over pre-
viously painted surfaces,

Acrylic exterior paint can be
applied in almost any'kind of
weather. Huraidjty" and cold are
not supposed to affect it. The
vinyl paints will not WOrk when
the Jemperature is bolow 5Q-55
degrees.

ON TELEVISION SHOW: Pictured above .w A B Rofwrl R. Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russfll
Dunn, I'rospi-rt Avenue. Hnd A B John It, Si Iiu;ir7, son of Mr. arid Mrs. John Schwarz, 540 Rah-
anqr AvfTnif, both nt Woo«lhrtil«i'. who rccfiitly nppcain) nn a nati<m-wi<lc television show spon-
*orwJ by tkt Air Force With them are Jirninv Rlaiin\ tflrvision slnRrr (Mil. and Ralph Flana-
gan, star of the Ralph Flanagan Musir From the Meadowhronk irinhtl. The two local men, who
were stationed nt Sampson Air Force Base, won the right to bo on the show by attaining the

marks in the camp,

There arc many things which'
make tuna'fifth'a very satisfactory
food. It is always available, may
be served hot or cold, arid provides
a good opportunity tat use left-
ovrrs.

Tuna Mold
1 envelope unflavored gelatin

Vi cup cold water
y3 cup lemon juice
2 cups flaked tuna
1 cup mayonnaise
1 cup -chopped celery

Vj cup chopped green pepper
% teaspoon salt

Lettuce
Soften gelatin in cold water,

dissolve over hot water. Add re-
maining ingredients. Mix.-lightly.
Pour into an oiled bW'\ W *
2V>" loaf
lettuce.

pan. Chill. Serve on

Broiled Tuna Sandwiched
1 7-oz. can tuna,.flaked

' i cup chopped celery
' • x tablespoon chopped onion

CAR RACE FATAL To 6 ,
Warrenton, N. C, — One of the

.two cars Involved In a collision
which killed six persons was In-
volved in a 90-to-loo-mile-an-
hour race. One driver, attempting
tfo pass the other on the crest of
a hill, sideswiped the vehicle and
rammed headron into a sedan
flriven toy James.H. Salmon, 29, of
Warrenton. The driver of the rac-
ing car and five members of the
Salmon -family were kilted. -"

RETAIL SALES/
Retail trade as a»wraole contin-

ues to lag a little behind the rec-
ord pace-ol the closing months of
1955, according to the Commerce
Department. While Easter sales
in "some sections of the country
wtre better than usual, there were
many areas in which storms kept
shoppers away from the stores.

1 tablespoon chopped onion
2 teaspoons lemon Juice

!ii cup mayonnaise
• Salt, pepper, paprika
4 slices bread

% cup coarsely grated American
cheese

Combine tuna, celery, green
pepper, onion and lemon juice.
Moisten with the mayonnaise.
Season to taste. Toast bread on
one side. Spread other side with
butter and tuna mixture. Sprinkle
grated cheese over the top. Cut
bread slices In half diagonally.
BroU until golden brown and
puffy.

Tuna at̂ d Peas
3 tablespoons fat.

'/., pup mine* onion
3 tablespoons flour

t' 1 teaspoon salt
,.< , Pepper ' : "

2 cups nu'.k s
1 cup rooked peas
1 7-n/;. tuna fis!i
1 tablespoon minced part ley

'< teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce •

3 cups crisp rice cereal •:
Melt the fat in top of doUbfF

boiler over direct heat. Add -the
onion and saute until tender. Btir
in flour, salt, and pepper. Blend
thoroughly. Add the tmilk gradu-
ally, while stirring. Cook <Wer
boiling water until smooth and
thickened, stirring constantly.
Add peas, tuna, parsley, and
Worcwtei'ftlilre «auw. Heat thor-
oughly. Serve over the rice cereal.

JRice with Tuna
1 '/2 cups raw rice

10 '/a oz, flaked tuna
1 can condensed cream pf

mushroom soup »
V2 cup milk
1 carrot, shredded

'/2 cup chopped parsley
Cook rice according to direc-

tions on package. Combine tuiv.i
wtth>stmf»*n#-t»iik. Hiwt'slowly.
Toss 'carrot ahtf parsley with
cooked rice. 'Let stand a minute,

^On ,earh dinner plate spoon rice
fin ring shape and fill center with

tuna mixture

stir into the tuna. Toss in bread
11 cup > crumbs and slightly beat-
en e ^ Mix thoroughly. Make fat
little re'ls about three Inches with
the tuna mixture Coat with the
remaining crumbs. Bake ln an
oven i375 degrees! for 20 to 30
minutes or until rolls are lightly
browned. Turn once during back-
ing. Serve hot with minted may-
onnaise.

Sponge Cake
1 cup flour
'« teaspoonful salt
Grated rind \>% lemon
I'atablespoon lemon juice
1 cup sugar' : •
5 eggs

.i«rict Waiv's rwr t fUm, s
,, .'it :n with Red skflton. The
..I tlif Mni-y is "Ptlbllc Pig-,
Nn i" H you irmeinhftrrd,
1 ;iiul Hed were together in

li,( l-'ulln Brush Man."

Ndson, beautiful young
".'..., is so nnxlous to play, the

of n deaf, dumb and blind
wlm Is treated terribly until
is befriended by Joan Craw-

Thf picture is called, "The
(if Esther Costello," While

ilv iwms to think she can
il. slie insists tlmt she could.

, long associated with
films, Is currently work-
what he calls his "first
suit role" in "The PrlM

FViir. In It he is co-starring
with Merle Oberorti

Tlmt Ce-,:ll B. De Mllle has no
Mhts of retiring is ptoveh by
iiumiunccmcnt thttt hV nexU

production will be a, muslcnl ver
sion of "Tlie Buccaneer," which he
first made ln 1930. Yul Brynner
will star in the film.and also dl-

Cute Piper 'Lnurie will soon
go to Europe for the first time lor
a" picture with Marlene Dietrich
and Victoria De Slcca. lt"» "The

I Monte Carlo Story," which is to

RK:K-STIJITKI> BAKI:D

•i cup butter or nwnrarlnt
2 UMespoons minced onions

' i cup dry br«ad crumhs
1'v cups cooked Hoe

'K tens|)(iim p, 1 j, ,
11 teaspoon p;,,,,.,!,,
'•: teaspoon IH, I |
' • tfaspoon lilli ,„.,.,! (

i, „

Bon Oazzara, who' ha» signed
with Sam Spiegel for five pictures,
will have a« his first assignment
"End of Man." Part of the scenes
will be made at The CiUdel ln
Charleston, S. C, of which Qen.
Mark W. Clark Is President.

* v
While lie probably won't be able

tp keep much of it. Audie Murphy
was recently proudly showing his
friends a check for $100,000 made
out to him for "To Hell And
Back."

Cook onion* in butter until toft. Remove from hrnt \,i,|
rice, tall, prpper, paprika, bwU,,dlU weed, parslrv :,,,,! i""11*
juice. T,OM lightly until blended. ll|r""

1 J to 4-pound whole fUh , tMWo,,,, „,,,
I Ifblrtpooni butter or „ ,, ' '

n»rorine z t l l c M lfl"111-
1 teupoon salt S teaspoon p.ipnk,

Have fish cleu..ed and scale* removed. The hra(| ,rv> (

be removed If deslniL WMh Ihoraufhly.
Fill clraneC fish lifhtly with the rtoffiwt Fasdn ( | l ,U|

tkewen or toothptcki and thread. Spnad butUr »vn ,h!l

Sprinkle with salt and pepper.
Cat lemon slices In half and place in center of lur^ 1,

get Nfeh on lemon fillers. Sprinkle with paprika.
Sakf In moderately slow oven (850*F.) •bout 45 mitm

til fish flakes easily, Baxte frenurntlj with additinni|
salad oil. Servf on heated platter, tarnished with :i<K,i.
slices and parsley. Yields six servings.

Mix as directed. Bake in
pan i nan oven 325 degrees for an
hour. If in layer cake paas oi
individual tins bake 25 to 30 min<-
utes in an oven 350 degrees.

Explosive advertising is termed
a failure.

Cyd Charisse is set for the role
in ''Silk Stockings," that Greta

tube!GBibo played in "Ninotchka." Com
Porter will add some new tunes
for Uie picture and Ann Mi l l e r
will get, the part In the fllm she
didn't get on the stage.

Sears, Roebuck has pension
. fund assets of $860,000,000.

Baked Tuna Rolls
2 7-oz. cans tuna fish

% cup mayonnaise
V2 cup milk
•̂  cup pickle relish .
1 small onion, chopped fine

!,i teaspoon salt
Pepper ,

1 teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce

1% cups fine dry bread crumbs
1 egg
Drain tuna and pull apart with

a fork. Mix together mayonnaise,
milk, pickle, relish, onion, salt,
pepper, Worcestershire sauce and

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be In this
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of tich week.)

APRIL
27-Meeting of new Civic AssQ»tetlon ef

Colonia Library.
28—Spaghetti Supper. Senior Sodality of St. James' Church,

5 to 9 P.M. in school cafeteria.

MAT
3-Mecting of Citizens for classrooms 8 P.M., 18 Green Street,

Woodbridge.
4—Woman's Civic Club of Woodbridge to meet at 8:30 P.M.,

at home of Mrs. E. C. Burrows, 621 Francis Avenue,
Woodbridge. '

12—Variety show and dance sppnsored by Congregation Sons
of Jacob at Avenel Jewish Community Center.

13—Communion breakfast spoasored by Rosary Society of St.
Andrew's Church, Avenel. .

16—Annual dinner of Woodbridge Township Federation of
Teachers at The Pines, 7 P.M.

20—B'nos Mitzvah Service, Class of 1956, Congregation Adath
I«TO1 at Woodbridge Jewish Community Center, 3 P.M.

26—Annual fair of School 17 PTO on School Grounds, Inman
Avenue.

We dare you to compare

...TO THE WEST...with • scort
Champion Tours to California and Pacific Northwest $»? .
femit Touts (ft Olsciei Park, Pacific NoitMst. «4Mdi«i,Rockies. . J8Z,

tnipuiil TQiirefcXaMtHan Rockies, Pjdfit Horthwwt, Cililontii.
OrtrtdCanion, Santa fe , W%

Fanoiaiiii Toiirj la Z1011 and Giaiyl Canyon Parks, U i Vegu,
Colorado, C<|lr<9rmj....v., j . . . . . . . . . . . ••Mn.

Banner*Tours"toFiveTta'dorul Pajki

Royal Tours to (La l lan Rockies atid Glider Nitaal Pirk ,««,
Giand Tours of the West * ...\

roll. tiM <M°°Q». p b t A

%% ^ f . V ? j U f
American &«r t« Suiwnerllmt fpuru

for comphte infanmrfwn, M vi# V p tam

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY-

476 Hobirt Street ' Ptrth Amboy

HI 2-0900

with any other automobile in the medium price field!

F O R P E R F O R M A N C E . . . ELECTRONICALLY CLOCKED AT 137.293 MILES PER HOUR
Ofiicial proof of De Solo's superior performance and superb handling characteristics.

FOR ROWER . . .
The bow 255 liortiepuWcr DuNolu Kireflile in by far the
most pewori'ul cur in Ihu medium price liuld.

WIN

FOR DRIVING E A S E . . .
HeSoto puih-huttun driving; the modern gear selector
A positive mechiiiiical cuntri.l; completely foolproof!

ONE MONTH FAMILY ADVENTURE TRIP ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD
PLUS A 2 tS HOItSirQWKN DBSOTO riflBPUT* 4-DOOR SID AN

DESOTO'S WINNING RIDE CONTE5T . . . a a » v ( 0 enter! easy to win I

MOTOR SALES JAMES MOTOR SALES
$1 Cooke Avenue, (jirterct, N. J.

CA-l-5522 ~
475 Smith Stwet, lVrth Ajnboy, N. J

-YDUK'DIKTO «?(*LW I>WMSN»* QIIOUCHO MARX IN "YOU Utt VOUII LIPe" SVtRy WHK ON »pTH KAU.o A N 0 TELEVISION
" * * *

I

,l;

lass CHRISTENSEN S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

The Sale That You'vel
Been Waiting For..
BEGINS TODAY!

SAVE $2 on Famous

St. Marys' .BLANKETS

O r d e r Your Lovely All-Wdol St . Mary ' s l i la"

. . . a n d have tFiem del ivered to you in llu i.ii

t ime you specify. They ' l l be fresh a n d bcuitiii'1-

t h e fabulous sof tness a n d color magnif icence in:

St . Mary ' s B l a n k e t s a r e f a m o u s . E a c h in its l^ '- '

gift a n d s t o r a g e box. T h e y ' r e l u x u r y for y i ^

Durinp our annual $1, Mary's lUtmln1'
you can [nirchme the famous "/
« favorite in the St. Mary*a family at «
f$2A0

i:i''c|

, . „ . ..$.,
8ALi: MM

, AH

Double Size

These Fine Blaijket* Are All Hire Wool
and Available in Nine GorgW"8

Opwi Da|ly 9 A' M. td 6 P/ l fT^ FHtlay
Closed Wednesday AU Pay

!l''

Ch) istense
Situ*'

97 MAIN STREET

^^^&^^^i^^^^^^>:»Lv^..lu>aLl^ -«^tl^,..
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SKWAHEN NOTES'

MRS. DAVIQ
BALFOUR

591 Weit Ave,,

WO-8-0247

mien Pender, Wood-
rJlUr and Miss Margar-
v,,.Hii)rldfe, ere vacation-

Beach, Fia. Th«y
of Mr. and Mrs.i.."

younger «u<Mt» included Raymond

Wllverdlng, J««eph> Swowon,
Pferth Amboy, and Elizabeth's
toother, Herbert.

—Mr, and Mrs. Albert Bowers,
Clnf Road, were hosts Sunday
to Mr. Bower's brother-in-law
and slsu-r, Mr. «nd Mrs, Ber-
nard MoEvoy and children, Man-
hajsst, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zisch-
kau, East Avenue, hud u week-

Kueats their daughter, Mrs.

' IVH'I 'R

• - n e s t s

Prizes Awarded

] H ( 1 J 1 ( l A. Moran, West
n Strndny from a
,,-„, to Savannah, Qa.,

, \ isltccl the Union Bag
,,,, en. said to be th«
.'u])nnilllln the,World.

ii unwell,'.West Avenue,
.;1,,iM from a week's vac*-
. Hoi .springs,'Va.,

J. AdMhs,
received word\ . r iu io . lias

,. i horn*
;ir leaves

,ih of a former Sewaren
Mrs Elizabeth Heck-

in Oreenport,
her husband,

Hi.kman, and a daugh-
Hi,n H. Tuthill, White

j Y. The Hfeckmans for-
,,l in the "Aifiten home
Avenue.
si'wnrcb Contract Club

, i m meeting at the home
K:iy Freeman. Winners

"ALEXANDER THE GREAT."
In Cinemascope and Techni-

color, this film WHS written, pro-
duced and directed by Robert Ras-
»en, with Rithord Burton in the
title role. Frederic March Imper-
sonates his father. Philip of Mace-
don, and the leading feminine roles
arc acted by Claire Bloom as Bor-
slne, Danielle Darrleux as Olym-
plas, and Maria deLepa, the Italian
actreis, as Eurydice.

While the setting of the storjj-
Is Ih Grewe, the Jllm was made
In Spain because production there
Is easier. The story Is said to have

l

SBWAKEN — Tnt Outio <K Bt.
John's tihurch held a dessert
bridge party recently at the home
of Mrs. Floyd Howell, West Ave-
nue. The event was a benefit for
the carpet fund of the church.

Prize winners were: door prize,
Mrs. Jack Dowllns; special awaro\
Mrs. Benjamin Treldef;'non-play-
er, Mrs. William Bird; canasta,
Mrs. Elwood Wlckberg, Mrs. Wal-
ter Karakowjkl, Mrs. Philip John-
son, Mrs. James Sandahl; sopab-

'ble, Mr*. H, D. CJafk; fan-tan,
Mrs. Leroy Rodney, Mrs. J. Vener-
us; bridge, •Mrs. 6. J. Henry,
iMrs. A. W. Scheldt, Mfs. , Jack
Dowllng, Mrs,. Edward Klllmer,
Mrs. F. J.; Adams, Mrs. WrV.lam
Ecty>r, Mrs. Joseph Pocklembo;
pinochle, Mrs. Kenneth Butlflr,
Mrs. Bernard QulsleY, Mm. Simon
Larson, Mrs, Albert Bowers, Sr.

Mrs. Howel)1 and the Guild wish
to thank all the friends of St.
John's who boiiRht. tickets to the
party but were unable to attend.

Tvtt> Affnirt Arranged
By Avenel RoSfffy Unit

p committee meeting
was held 'Tuesday to complete
p&tis far a »JM/r*W>'*«Pper to bt
sponsored by the Rosary Society of
St. Andrew's Church. Mrs, Vin-
cent Buonocorc, chairman, will
be assisted by Mrs, John Vlr-
chick and Mrs. Robert Flsoher.
Tickets will be available next Sun*
day morning after each mass.

A meeting of the Mother's Day
communion breakfast committee,
was also held Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Richard Pryce,
W&odbrldge Averiue. The affair
will be held in the church hall aU
ter the 8 A. M. mass. Tickets may
be purchased from Mrs. Pryce,
chairman, Mrs. James Connlff,
Mrs. Lawrencd Martins and Mrs.
R. Fischer.

Annual Missionary
Conference Set

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
missionary conference nf'the Wo-
man's Association of the Wood-

•MMIWWIWWMIMIAMtfMMWb

BETTER LAWNS and GARDENS BEGIN at AMBOY FEED-GARDEN SHOP

.<I: h, Mrs. Elmer Hobb».
i ..nt were Mrs. Eugene
,! MIS Hercfd WlMron

.Joseph Pocklembo. Next
,ui: hi- May l at the home
Hubbs. •

irrdnlrk J, Adams was
vimUy at a family blrth-

::,,•: party for'her grand-
Kim. who was nine

:: MIV Adams' ion and
, i-m-iaw. Mr. and Mrs.

,: M Adams, and their
and

hat
from Duriedin, Fit., and

her sister. Mrs.

i children. Kerry
r also present.
W W. rirundsge

I proof read your column for
the Journal every week and am
employed at a publishing house In
this ctyy.

My eighty-four-year-old mother
is afflicted with hardening of the
arteries and cannot be trusted
alone and. my eight • year • old

bridge Gospel Church nV.l be |granddaughter cannot cope with
held at the church,'U7 Prospect
Street. Saturday, with Rev. and

ii • with

Scheldt,

Mrs,

Mrs. almost 150 speaking parts and dur-
ing the 'battle scenes, employs
some 8,000 extras. •

The story begins with the young
Atacander, when he discovers that
his mother Ic plotting the death
of hi* father. He is Increasingly
driven by a, hard Sense of guilt.
i« a silent accomplice, and finally
bejrlns the conquests which made
him one of the greatest figures of
ancient history.

THE CONQUEROR."
Produced in "technicolor Clne-

maScope, this film deals with the
early career of a young Mongol,
who eventually was known in "' x

tory as Oenghlt Khan.

Mrs. Harold
to Nigeria,

Wolfs, missionaries
Africa, as guest

Holtoh Street,

a family dln-
home of Mrs.
a famllf dln-

l i t v ;il t h e
;••• a t ! e n d e d

i:v nt the home of Mrs.
.' niece. Mrs. Watson
r:. in Irvlnston. '
:,'• Tuple Foursome bridge
Mi''i recently at the home

Stephen Wooton. Red
Vilhrr Winners were Mrs.

ii.i en. Mis Roland Crane,
iin ..sell Soil and Mrs

•n Next meeting will be May
• Metuchch'hbme'W Mrs.

i lohn Doclutader and
)' i-ill Nu.szriak, WoodferldBe
• ;>eiu a day In Neay Y«rk

• :c .wll be a meeting of
• iri-n Home and School
•liie,(iiiy at 3 P. M. In the

Vr.-> Harry Howell, vlce-
• • :;i '!'..is announced. Elec-

!liters will take place,
'•'•• .ir.it .\frs. Robert Leslie

:: Avenue announce the
: .i son, Rribert,. Saturday.

t P</Ui Amboy General Hos-
•\tf< Leslie is president of

M •'••>••• aiui Schooj. Circle.
'• •'iji-ih Gilkie. daughter of

: Miv Frank Qllkle. West
<>lebrated her eighth

••• .Saturday at" a party.

speakers. The Wolfes are associ-
ated with a Kano Bible Insti-
tute, Sudan Interior MIssib'riSrTes,
which trains natives for Christian
work,

The youth rally of. the confer-
ence will start at 3:30 P. M..
when cuMoa of African life will
be displayed. Miss Barbara Ernst
will play a violin solo and Ernest
Barabas will conduct hymn sing.

The evening rally will start at
7:30 o'clock and will feature sing-
Ing1) by the Men's Quartet of the
church. The public is Invited.

Tapering off
\ A >oung man who was an only

..„.. „ _ „ , Shortly after the story begins, soft1 and whose parents were very
Bnindage and thei John Wayne, as Uie future Genghis f10" f™ aristocratic was married

1 ' hastily the other night to a chorus
girl — against the wishes of his
parents, who had grand plans for
him. The young jgan selected his
best friend to break the news to the
old folks next day and this Is the
way he Instructed him: "Start off
by telling them that I have been
murdered by gangsters, and then
gently work up to the climax."

Khan, raid* a caravan and kidnaps
daughter of a Tartan chieftain.

She is s vixen and at one time
almost lops off the Mongol's head
during a solo dance' with swords.
His only reactioil to this Is the
statement tha* she is beautiful In
her wrath. She later escapes but
Is captured for purposes of wed-
lock, and then, her husband In-
duces the mighty Chinese ruler,
Warn? Khan, to join forces with
him to wipe out their mutual cn-

W- .. . - - . , 4 •
But the Chinese khan Is of the

double-crossing sort, and there is
an abundance of treachery during
which the Mongol chief Is cap-
tured and scourged unmercifully.
Eventually, of course, he escapes
due to the assistance of the Tartar
temptress.

Susan Hayward has the role of
the temptress, while Ted de Corsia
Impersonates her father: Agnes
Morehead Is Wayne's mother;

i Thomas Gomez, the fat and some-
•what credulous Chinese monarch.
John Hoyt Is something of a crys-
tal-gazer, and Pedro Armendaris
the best in the supporting cast.

MMMMMMWi

HJtL
PDcauti

i: m.my tliinRs are expect-
1 iiiod'Tii homemaker. Not

"I them Is to look at*
'iiually after a hard days'

1 'ii Hit.' man of the house
I "in' from the office.
Hi.iv [eel limp 'and worn
' want, to climb Into your'

" MX o'clock but it is wise'
'• HI ''Hurt to look glamor-i

''••in1 husband and children I
1 :'i'i'"--iate it and «U Jn all.

ii ike [or a more ehjoyable

• •""<• some tricks'that will
'""• providing you hjive the
1' "lake use of thjeui First,

"•» minute*-for a new
l l l' ; i»se with -cold cream
)!; Wash and rinse with hot
1(1 water before applying

111 'yes are tired and rc<L
II -into bath them with cot-'

• u \ doused Href i»- warm
1 ''rtcl then in cold water.

Behind.the Looking Glow
It must be fun being a psychia-

trist, considering all the weird
characters he U called upon to
straighten out. Take, for example,
a certain mlld-mannerid, con-
ventional New England writer who
went to work for a movie studio,
only to realize In time that he
was "going Hollywood."

He hastened to consult a psychi-
atrist. In the reception room he
encountered an old friend.

"Well. Henry," the friend re-
marked, "I don't see why you're
here. You look all right. But why
have you tajten to wearing the
beard and the beret?"

"That," plantlvely rejoined the
writer, "is what I am here to find
out!"

NIW BEUNIWICK KECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING AND PREP SCHOOL
KIWI IBM, MfeUon ««r»Urt*l |bd

• Uuhloe Ittnofnpbj Courwi.

l i t Albuju Street, N«w »run»wlc»
Cill kllnur S-39U ;

BEAUTY AND BEAST . , . Film
actreM Anne Francis has her ear
nibbled By Lto VI, lateit In long
line of MGM trademarks.

the Situation. They constitute my
family. *

I own my eight room house, do
most of my house work and yard-
work, have two nice lots sur-
rounded by R high hedge and other
shrubs. We have a three room
apartment rented for the past 2'/a
years to a lovely young childless
couple.

Would there be somewhere an
elderly lady with a small irrcomo
wjio Is unattached and would like
to adopt us as a family for her
room and board?.I have to go to
work at 4 fi M. She could do us
she pleased throughout the day. I
would want her to be a good Chris-
tian person with no bad habitKi
forbearing and loving with chil-
dren and pets, Mother is deaf and
has a "hearing-ear" dog who lies
at her feet and sleeps by her b e d -
walks In the yard with her. Linda
has two cats—one Is part Persian
and sleeps in a doll bed by her and
is quite a pet. Linda also has a
large doll family and would like
to have help In making doll clothes.
I am much too busy and mother
cannot help her.

We have four churches, Baptist,
Methodist, Assembly of God and
Church of God, within a few block;
of us— am a mile from the post-
ofice, courthouse square and news
office.

I have no car but. lots of good
neighbors and church friends. No
money in the bank, Just a weekly
pay check.

I am the elementary Supt. of the
First Christian Church.

Will be happy to exchange ref-
erences. Can you help me locate
such a person?

Sincerely,
N. C, H,- — Ark.

Answer:
Anyone who is interested in the

above invitation can get in touch
with N. C. H. by addressing a letter
to Mrs. N. . H., 112? N. Miles, El-
dorado. Ark,

> Louisa

Leland Hayward" is producing,
"The Spirit of St. Louis," in Holly-
wood and "The Old 'Man ,and the
Sea," in Cuba, simultaneously. He
commutes weekly by air between
the two.

We invite you to attend our

SSIK REVIVAL SERVICES
Now to May 6

Ever.) Night (Except Monday) 7:45 O'Clock

PENTECOSTAL FULL GOSPEL MISSION
44 Hudson Street, Carteret

SPEAKERS — KIRK JACKSON
Evangelist Party, of East Brunswick, N. J.

COME BRING A FRIEND!

PRAYER FOR THE SICK SPECIAL MUSIC

]
!'m brookJaaV to m
1' v Dinnjng up the bottom
1 ""is and spraying ihem
"""K-drying lacquer for .new

l:"»<f cream or lotion, Work-,
I1'11 '"to then^llgand top
ll:""i«. This is particularly

; |" l 't you have been wash-
i:"'••«»' woiking in the gar-

7'1 probably ate klllttw
1|> "lake them feel better
w tsood fqr them to soak
;i warm, foot bath that

k ' d h
"' i'"Q them
;' ebbing will

ill)lB
attrtietivB aiid
m * pretty
PlnUh with a

,"Ujii»e. You wjjj get mom
"°"» your family

Who is TREASURER in your family?
Economists say the American homehiakar
either spends or influences the spending
of 85 per cent of her family's income.

The way she dandles the purse strings
has a direct effect on her family's future.
That's why tl's so important thot she plort
family latin? os well ds family spending.

Mfcr t ML •« > *

SaJ,tj for SqvinpSi** 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Saving? Institution
n m Aiuor, Mtw JUMT

I m m tuviMict

Add Charm and Beauty to Your Property With
Trellises, Arbors, Pergolas

FAN TRELLIS
PERGOLA

2' deep, 5" wide,
iVi high.

Size 6' to 8'
In stock for im-
mediate delivery.

CHOOfE FROM RED CEDAR. WHITE PINE,

TRELLIS
fi' and 8' hich.
Mftny different de-
sl»n» , In - stock.

If it's WORTH
PLAHTIHG r

WORTH/

Section and Roll Fence
Nothing sets off a yard or garden as well as does a
white picket fence. It improves the garden, provides
decoration, protects shrubbery and flower beds. . . .
In short, it is the finishing touch.

CAPE COD
BORDER FENCE

IN STOCK
12" hi(th hy 36"
lone. Comes in 3-ft.
section.

ROLL
FENCE

16" hitch, by 25' lone

24" hieh by 25' long

Guaranteed for Many Years of Service
PORTABLE FOR EASV STORAGE IN A SMALL SPACE

MICHIGAN PEAT
Nature's Organic Soil Builder

Lei's face it, follow garden«ri! Your precious plants
are only as good as thft'soil ihsy're growing in. Sandy
soil won't hold enough plant iood or water. Heavy
clay soil festfra& Wot development . . . MICHIGAN

T̂ EAT binds sandy soil, loosens clay soil—improves
all soils. Holds 8 times its weight in moisture. High
in natural nitrogen content. Easy to spread. Ideal for
lawns, roses, azaleas, rhododendrons, evergreens. In
100 lb., 50 lb-, 25 !b., peck & '/: peck bags (never in
bales) ' •

100 LB. BAG

THfY NEED

WONDERLAWN F06D

Ths Complel* All Seoi'on town Food

— high organic formula packid with

nitrogen, phosphorus, potaiti — all

th* vital elements your: lawn M f d i .

ft won't burn.

Cempftft Ittdhj lei JJOO i f . ft.
(avewgt horn* JownJ caiti only # 7 5

TURNS LAWNS G R E E N . .
KEEPS LAWNS GREEN

Call HI 2 - 1 3 5 0
Prompt Free Delivery

-and many other lovtfy

ESPOMA
ROSE
FOOD

5-10-25-LB. feAGS

100%
Permanent Seed Mixture

"For Lawns of Permanent Beauty"

Wonderlawn Utility:
j 5 lb. Canister only $4.95

Come in and got your
FREE booklrt oil better
lawns and,gardens.

man what a mower/
what a price! LAWN-BOY

Never before have so mmy won-
derful features been packed into
one economy priced lawn mower.
LAWN-BOY l i v e * you tho
tmoolhett lawn you'va ever hftd
vilh a lot leai effort. Practically
tnaVei a summer aport of cutting
the grass.

• Ltihi w.lfhl ,Uninm k*wl»|
• Safety n|lnMn4
• Hl-l. h « 4 k IK mnlwtobb *

•iwotltn
C b« ( U M « 4 wtrk •

only
(all

. ^ Vvlty

you hir i to M l (md try) it to btlitvt H
today, $t«» up to i LAWN-SOY

AMAZING NEW DOUBLE-RICH PLANT FOOD!
ATAMBOY

SPECIAL OFFER!!
Lawn Rotb
Spreader

with 10 or 25 lb.

PLANTRONS
Fertilizes Average

Lawn in 26 Minutes
or Lcssl

Phone in Yo»r Order
We'll Deliver

You'll Be Glad You Did!

• PlantroAs contains twice the growing power of or-
dinary fertilisers.

, piantrons is more economical...cosU less thatt Mi

y ry or t«
piantrons is faster acting...see results in a week
or less.
Piantrons cornea In sizes from 4 oz. to 60 lbs.

for l«wBi, tr««i, shrubs, ngtUblas Md flawtrs,

Amboy Feed - Garden Shop*
FHONE III 24350 GEORGE WALSH,

N e w Brunswick Avenue *<*»« »f ̂ >>hwt>
FREE DEUVERY

Amboy)g,,
ornnr uniinc. Ol'EN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY U A. M, to 6 P. M
OlUKt nUUI\J. , CU)SW> WKDNEHDAVS AT U NOON
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Woodhridge Oaks News

Aim ?A
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GLADYS E.

8CANK

497 Lincoln
Ilithwaj

Tel. M-8-I679

Week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs Robert- Ackermar, Adams
Street, were Mr. Ackti.nan's par-
ents. Mr, and Mrs. Edward Acker-
man.

. --.Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Cutjibertson, Oak Tree
Road, were Mr. and Mrs. Louts
Sehrttu and children, George and
Mary Jan& Rahway.

—Patricia Qulnn, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Qulnn,
7 Scmel Avenue, was christened
at 3t. Cecelia's Church, by Rev.
John M. Wilus, pastor. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ferris,
Plymouth Drive. After the cere-
mony i .small reception was held.
Quests inoluded the sponsors, Mr
und Mrs. Joseph .Rusbaraky, Mr,
and Mrs Wilfred Yoos and Ken-
neth WLKKins. all of Iselin, and
Mr. and Mrs, E. Hughes, colonla.

—Condolences are expressed to

nnelwl.
'day to Jdhn A. QtiJnn, son of Mr.
And Mrs. John J. Qulnn, 7 Scmel

| Avenue. The weddlnp took place
iin St. Stanislaus Church, Cul-de-
i Sue.

—Sunday guests 0/ Mr. and Mrs.
Al 'green, Plymouth Drive, were
Mr and Mrs. J. Green, Newark
mid Mr. and Mrs, Samuel SchWarz-
bad of Chain O'Hllls. A Wednes-
day evening guest of the Oreent
was Mrs. Green's father, Mr. B.
Vlljnofaky.

—Mr, apd Mrt. Al Green and
Mr. and Mrs. 8amuel"Sohwarzbad
were Wednesday guesta of Mrs. B
Plp«r, Cranford.

—Pvt. Lawrence J. Schnaj, Jr,,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

'Schnpl. 21 Bradford Place, who
I has just completed, his basic train-
ins at PArrta Island, S. C, is home'
On a 10-day leave.

Parlor Meetings
For UJA Campaign

WOODBRIDQE — Lou Strauss,
chairman of the combined United

] Jewish Appeal-Woodbridge Com-
jmunity Center campaign, an-
[ uounced last night at a.meeting qf
,J,hi: campaign commJttae, Uiat May

uttwr of Mrs. Beiafrtj,, Herman Stem, Jack
Slkora, has returned home to Car-1 u d e l T a n d iSBdore Roaenblum.
bondale. Pa., after having spent : the second parlor meeting will be
the week end at the home of hls!u n c l e i . t h e chairmanship of Her
daugter and her family.

—Mrs. Mary Woolley, Adams
Street, spent Sunday at West Erid
with Mr. rind Mrs. Joseph Woolley.

—Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Hurry Schott, Adams Street, were
Mr. and Mrs. Michael CafTrey,
Newark and Edward Gunther, Se-
caucus.

—Mrs. Robert Neale, Adams
Street, observed her birthday Tues-
day. She and her children. Bobby
and Martha Lynn had luncheon
with her mother, Mrs. Adolf Wlt-
tershcim, Irvington.

—The Neales were Sunday guests
of Mr. Neale's mother, Mrs. Warren
Neale, Irvington.

Coal Set
For CP Campaign

[ WOODBRTDQE — The United
, Cerebral Palsy Association of Mid-
dlesex County *m seek 130,000
from dounty residehts outside of

(the Untied Fund area during the
'national CP campaign in. May,
Mrs. Morris I f ndls of Colonla Gar-
dens, North Brunswick, president
of the association announced to--
day.

"We are golnĝ  to ask the people
of Middlesex County living outside
the United Fund area to contribute
this money so we can help the vic-
tims of tills crippling affliction to
lead useful und happy lives," Mrs.
Ltindls said.. "I am certain that the
response Will be generous.

The principal activity f>l the
association is Die maintenance
and operation of the'Cerebral Pal-
sy Treatment Center at ill Ber-
trand Avenue, Perth Amboy, where
more than 4.000 individual treat-
ments were provided for CP eases
last year. These treatments, Mrs,.
Landls [minted out, hav« rrieant In
some cases the difference between
practically helpless Invalldlsm and
the ability to get about, read, go
to public school and in other wa.ys
Increase self sufficiency.

Out lug 1955, the association
seized a total of 132 Cerebral Pat-

Isy sufferers in Middlesex County
j including 54 cases from Woofi-
brtdge Township.

Future Activities
Listed by Croup

man Plavln, David Gutman and
Robert Korb.

Milton Goldinher. field repre-
sentative of the U. J. A., stressed
the importance of this year's cam-
paign. He told the groun that the
"lives and freedom of many Jews
overseas are dependent upon the
outcome of this year's campaign,"

Friday, the 13th
Sale Successful

WOODBRIDGE — The Friday,
-^Sfturday guests of Mr. and;the 13th sa]e conducted by Wood-

Mrs. Henry Happel, Adams Street,
were Mrs. Henry Petras and her
son, Gregory and twin babies, Co-
lorila. On Sunday Alan Happel
observed his eighth birthday.'His
guests were: Mrs. Helen Rohlfs,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fitzsimmons
and son, Thomas, all of Jersey
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Hutnik
and children, George und Susan,
Adams Street, attended the wed-
ding Of Mrs. Hutnik's sister, Miss
Mildred Macakee, Shikshinny, Pa.

—Happy birthday to Barbara
Clough on her eighth birthday to-
day. She will be honor guest at a
family birthday party as "she,,is
recovering from chickehpox.

—Mr, and Mrs. Robert Argalas,
Adams Street and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Venn, Whippany. motored
to Denville where they visited with
Mrs. Venn's parents, Mr and Mrs.
Tony Boardman.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen,
Bradford Place, attended a theater
performance and had dinner in
Newark orl Sunday in observance
trf their fifth wedding anniversary^

^-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hase-
noehrl, Cul-de-Sac, Idaho, have
announced the marriage of their
(laughter, Miss Theresa Hase-

bridg* Businessmen last week was
an outstanding success. The sale
offered mid-season ' bargains on
items while they -were still best
sellers in the stores. ^"i

Irving Sails, president of the
Woodbridge Businessmen's Asso-
ciation, announced that the sale
was so successful that similar
events will be planned in the near
future.

Flans for a sale promotion in
May will be made at a meeting
Monday night at 8 o'clock at tlve>.
town; hall.

JUMPS TO NEW BED
Dallas, Texas — Linda.Burnett,

7, was having a fine time jumping
from bed to bed in her parent's
second-floor a p a r t me n t. She
Jumped ono£ too often, catapulted
through an open window and
landed in a flower bet) below. Her
next bed was in- a hospital, where
she was found to be suffering from
a few scratches, bruises and a
general shaking up. *

AVENEL^^lans were made for
activities for the near future by
the Holy Name Society of St. An-
drew's Church at a meeting in, tjip
church hall.

On May 20, the society wil| re*
ceive Holy Communion in a grqyp
at the 8 o'clock Mass. Members
will nttend a jetreat at West Efld,
May 25, 26 and 27, and plans were
furthered for the annual bazaar
June 25 through the ?0th,

William Bernat)i was ipstallfcd
as recording secretary to replace
John Pindra who resigned due to
ill health*, and Joseph Hollo was
elected to serve on the sports com-
mittee,

Michael De Stefano, president,
welcomed Leo Smith, William
Gross, Ivo Bertinl and Vincent
Buonocore as new members.-

Members planning to attend the
diocesan unibh meeting in Trenton
Sunday, April 29 will meet in front
of the church at 1 P.M.

Refreshments were served by
Joseph Imbrlapo and Joseph T»r-
situno.

Believer
, "bo you believe in heredity?"

"Most certainly I do. That's how
I came into all my money,"

phone
rates are

LOW

"Material" rise in steel prices
is forecast.

Small, lunatic - fringe Nazi
groups are rife in-Germany.

Bo8ton.
Detroit.

.600
900

Prom NEW BRUNSWICK
niter 6 FM and Sundiji. t mis.
nation rctei, 10% Ui not iM.

'ooooooo

Wandering where
to put them?

Ft s Fasy! Practical! Economical
WHEN YOU USE OUR POPULAR

Storage Pak
Let us take care of all that trouble of packing,
storing and cleaning your winter items! Ojir
guarantee! service is tops in the trade — everything
goes a t this low price (except fur and cloth coatsi
everythiiiK will lie ready in the fal) — Sparklint
Clean-~ Fresh and Safe!

1.99
MINIMUM
STORAGE
CHARGE—

J1.9!) EACH PAK
FOR VALUATION

UP TO fllHI.-
1% OVER »100.

1'lMB fllir lUMe.t
Priced C'teaniiir

SLIP COVERS
BLANKETS
SPREADS

QUILTS
COMFORTERS
DRAFKS

SKIRTS - 3feAC&j»

CHILDRKN'g COATS

* SWEATERS . ROBEiS

MUFFLERS - DRESSES

Visit you; iiwrbj tiott or
•ii|i|i)r pkom for wuumtn

WOORBUDUI!
' l«l Main HIM

WO-»-}«»

1W. OtM t f » iUwd
•;•*'CUOJUI '

. if.

W By MRS.

JOHN T

McDONNEU-

15 Sixth •Strufi

Port KrndiriK

VVOH-l'H H

Children »[.;Mary Meet
At a mp!'tim>, nf I ho Children

of Mary of St. Anthony's Church,
plans were completed for a dance
tomorrow In the church'hall from
7:00 to 0:00 P. M.

Miss Dolore.s Ciufreda, prefect.
announced the nnnuiL crownliiR
of the Blessed Virgin Mnry will
be held outdoors May 20. His ex-
cellency, Bishop George W. Ahr.
will attend the crowning and will
Officiate at the dedlcatipnpf tlie
ahrine to Our Lady of ratima.
Rehearsals for the crowning will
be held May 12 and 1!). All mem-
bers are asked to attend,

Wedding Saturday
•"Miss Julia Plllo, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Plllo, Fourth
Street, will toecotoie. the bride Of
George Dwyer, son <• Mr. and
Mri), George Dwyer, Manhattan
Avenue, Av^iel, Saturday at Noon
at a Nuptial Mass in St. An-
thony's Church.

were present from Perth Amboy,
Csrteret, Wnndbrldge, Rprgenflc.14
Lyndhuwt, Dumoiu. an.l Port
Sending.

Miss LaOola will be married to
Joseph Sclmu of Bewnfit'kl.^Miiy
ID. iriHb FllM:OWeh,C»vUvcC.

Band Practice
St. Arrthony's Fife and Drum

Uorps will hold a rehi'iu'oal S.it-
jrday morning at 9:00 o'clock
in preparation for thp Railroad
jromm whirl) is scheduled for
he near future.

Auxiliary Activities

At a niPi'tlut; of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of Port Rending Hiie
Company Friday in the firfhouse,
dans weir ffimpleted foi1 the card
Mrty which was held last nfulit
n the firehoiise hall, Mrs,
riartiiello was chairman,
•cd by: Mrs. John Surlk, Mrs.
Daniel Minucci. Mrs. Leo' Ciuf-
•reriii, Mrs. Anthony Covlno, Mrs.
Nicholas Pellesiino. Mrs. Dominic
-oppnlo. iiiiil Mrs. Carmen D'Al*

> Class to Practice
The First Communion Class of

St. Anthony's Church will prac-
tice tomorrow afternoon at 4:15
and Saturday morning from 9:30
to Noon.

Trenton Meeting
Senior and Junior Holy Name

mejnbers î jll leave St. Anthony.'.1;
Church. Sunday, at 1:00 o'clock,

attend a Holy Name Rally to
be rtfW in St. Hedwig's Parish
Hall in Trenton.

Miscellaneous Shower
Miss Bette LaOola, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John LaOola, 38
Lee Street, was honored at a mis-
cellaneous shower"" given by her
aunj, Mrs. John Simkovich, 40
Lee Strett, in Port Reading fire-
house. Approximately 125 guests

Citizenship is
For liermnn War Widow

1 13ELIN — Congressman Peter
Fvellnghuyscn, representative of
the Fifth Congressioiy»l District,
nuttftwi XI* lodeujHMktvtLeA
Friday thtit the Senate pusses
N J Re-solution 457 which in-
cludes M"' provision granting
pennmifiii r^itlence in this

Umtry
i Holder. Isilin.
1 Mrs. Holder, a German war
I bride nrrived in this counti-y
I with her week-oW baby several

months ngo unuware that her
husband had died a short time
before of burns received In a

; plant accident. With Mr luis-
|j band's death she hud lost her
i .status as ft bride of a Soldier and

lexislntion had to be relntro-

! diii'i'd.
Human Natur* at Work

An elevator operator g r e w
weary of ruiistantly being aske*
the time or day. ̂ o he hung a
,-lnek in his cage. Now everybody
asks him: "Is that clock right?"

An Invitation was |Wlvwl 'o
participate in the annual Reading
Railroad ^Safety Rally May 4, at
7:30 P. M.̂ 11 Port Reading School.

The Auxiliary will take part
in tin1 50th tfiTniversafy celebra-
tion in Cartpret on May 12. Mem-
bers who have not received their
white [doves axe asked to get in
touch with Mrs. Frank D'Apn-
litn

Committees have been picked
for the benefit minstrql show to
be held in the Port Reading
School October 19.20. and 21. Mrs.
Michael Soleck; is general chair-
man and Mrs. Armando Simeone
director. Mrs. Simeone lif'.d a
special committee meeting a; her
home Monday night.

The dark horse prize was
awarded to Mrs. Joseph Rizzo.
Special prize was won by Mrs.
John 8urik. Mrs. Peter JOosseryt
and her committee served refresh-
ments after the meeting.

In charge of hospitality for
next month are Mrs. Gaetano
Russo, V"' <8f"'-en Waselik, Mrs.
Alvin Shaffer, Mrs. Theodore
VanDnlen, and 'Mrs. Armando
Simeone.

The next meeting will be in the
.flrehouse May 18. at 7:30 o'clock
I Instead of 8:00 o'clock. Memor-
lial services will be conducted by
Rev. Stanislaus Milos, chaplain.

LOOKING PRETTY , .
motion picture actress Valerie
French appears at London pre-
nilrre ur In i lutrM lilm,
"Jubal."

WHEN IT SNOWS, IT'S TIME FOR CITRUS: Fortunate , „

that Florida harto»t»ri« hugv crop of orantm and rapHruii",^

time of year, when the sunny efjtna fruit provides us win, !,„,•

nutrients for fiihtlnj winter. allmraU, Tbt bent nalumi M " ""

of vltamhi C, they shtuld b« used In th« daily d>t, t\ihn ,, "^
1 or Mttlonn, by pwple of all i p t , """

Fruit it a partlcuUrty food dessert or aft»r-whool M1;lok h

youn»sters. and you'll find a fruit cup of sMmmerini Kr;iI)pf .'
sections is a iood thin* to hand Junior when he comw in with",'-*
nose rti irom winter pUy. Here Men frail enp b t«pp«-(| wi l l '
spoonful of hot mlnef meat — the fla»or» eomUnr woi.(|,rf ?
well. Grapefruit halves ar» ea«y-eatlnf. serve Uiem fur i,rf '
fast, Itidch or dinner. Easy lo peer Temple orancn and tm.,,.
are Ideal for lunch b o « s . KP"n'^

Arm yourttlf with plenty of ammunition for your antknrn
rampsifn.

TRAFFIC DF.ATHS

Motor vehicle fatalities In Feb-

ruary equalled the all-time high

ed, the same number as
ar'y In IWl and 1952
this year was 16 pei o :
than for February. 195;,

for a teoruary, according to the two months of ttils ye v ,v
National Safety Council. It report-
ed a totul of 2,630 Americans k 11)-

/or 5,590 deaths. 500
total for the same pen;,.

WOODBRIDOE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for a one-year
subscription to:

H INDEBENDENT-tEADER
G CARTERET PRESS
n EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME :

ADDRESS

TOWN . .

ITSTORQUE THAT

MAKES THE WHEELS GO'ROUND!

"8811 HOLIDAY SZDAH

. . .And the High-Torque Output of Oldsmobile's

Famous Rocket Engine Is Instantly Translated into

Outstanding Performance at the Rear Wheels!

T El's TALK TOBQUEI In plain language, torque
J j i * "t\vist"- ljke'turning a door knob. It's
the force that makea the wheels go 'round.

So it fojlows • . . the" more torque your
engine has, the more go power ybur car liai
, , . the more getaway at the light . . .'the
more action on tb« open road!

That't why, when it conies to power, therefs
nothing like Oldsiuobile'i Ko<iet T-350 pn-
cine-because the Rocket ia torque TNT!
Fi i 350 df 8

- to spare!* And with Oldsmohile, it's high,
Usable horsepower . . . a by-product of engine
design aimed straight at the wheels — design
that tHinttlatefr horsepower into terrific torque
at normal engine rpm's.

c inebecause the Rocket ia torque TNT!
Figure* prove it: 350 pound-feet at 2800 rpm
(340 pound-feet at 2400 rpm in "88" models).

OLDS CHASSIS IS £NOtNEERED
TO HANDLE HIGHER TORQUE I

Olwmobile ha« the v\umi» to t«ke Rocket
torcpie , , . a skillfully engineered OldemabUa
chswii with an e\tr»ntunly, dynamically b«\.
•need drive shaft, and an extra-rigid ftffltlf
that resists twisting and weaving.
i.What'* more, the Rocket's got horsepower

TORQUE MEANS
TIP-TpP PgRFOptMANCBI

The desalt is higher t o r q u e - s i l k e n , reipon,'
sive' Hocket action. Touch the accelerator,
fnrer so gently, you "go," , . . and we do
mean "CO!" You thrill to smoother, swifter
bursts of power in medium speed ranges —
tip-top performance for everyday i|»e — sp«©»
tacular performance when you need it , , .
wh«n you want it,

Any way you look at it, yon can't top the
Rocket for thrills for the money - or for top
return wh»n it1* time to trade, Stop by toon.
Rocket 'round the hlock . . . or around the
town if you like! '

OLDIMOWI'S RQCKIT-a Awkta

, tap loniuf in th« Mfint

wtam h

OLDSMO I I_E
OUALIH DIAUil-

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
Woodbridge, N. J. 475 Rahway

'W0$- *,,.at •w.r A ,
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Personals
• Ij,,,, Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

iy
MRS. SIDNEY

,i ,|l

in Sandalwovd
Uhe

Colonlk
Fulton 8-2919

meeting of Boy
was held a t the

nii.mastei1 Sidney
,t wore William
in-, .llmrny Preund,
•linilcs Smith and
Troop Committee,

mis were mode for
„. 1,0 the Duhernal
pniprrty, May 5
l he I he first op

O'HUls Road: Charles smith,
ftanrinlwood Lane; Cnrol Law, Co-
lonln boulevard; Faith Wa'iwr,
fonglcwood Lane; Bruce Cdnnol-
Ington Avenue; Can Von Berg-
welt. New Dover Road; Carol Zir-
polo, New Dover Road; J&fiet
Smith, Westhl!) Rond and Carolyn
Palowltst, Eastcllff Road.

—A farewell party was given for
Chrl Von Bergwelt by his fellow
tat at t h e HoJ>elawn

School. OlfU of comic booitj and
a baseball bat were presented to
him. Carl is moving from New
Dover Road to Huntsvllle, Ala.

—More polio shots are being
given thta weak to children In
School 2 and 18. Many Colffliia
ohllditn attending the Hopelawn
3chool will receive their shots this
week, too.

•M^ and Mrs1. Robert Hamilton

Your Garden
"This

Bjr Charles H. Connan
Sateen VnhrenUjr, the State

of New Jmt? «•

Greater Interest in County
Affairs Urged by Meyner

(Stift Correspondent)
TBffiNTON — County goywn-

, i,r .semi .s to use and sons, Bruce and Paul, wer.e
d equipment Sunday dinner guests of Mr", and

Mrs, Andrew Wilson, Llvinjprtnnj
—Mr, and Mrs. Dennis ColleVe

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamilton,,
Shadowlatfn Drive and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Nevin, North Arling-
ton, attended thet "April in Paris
fiance" at the Baritan Yacht Club,
Perth Atoboy.

—It may still fee] like winter
but Colonia Homo Owner's are
determined that Spring ha* «r-
rlved. All one has to ao is drive
around and watch everyone In the
family raking, planting grass seeds,
assorted bushes and trees and in
general Exhausting themselves in
order to make their grounds as
pretty as possible.

proceed? of
mivsiilp. Accompany-
mil lie scoutmaster
smith. Albert Horn-
Hum-n and John

:ii C15 C o l o n i o
iittiTid the annual

Dip dinner sponsorM
r.unril at the Pres--
;: M Hiitl.- Perth Am-

..all be by Ernest"

.,,,],, parents Associa-
if Cub Pack 130.

, -ii|c Snturday be-
i i> M at the Colonia

. ,;I|| M'rve your week-
:nr hnme-made cake?
. ., large assortment
: inked goods

, ,,,I(JIT S. Choitiey,
:,,.. represented Wa-
s ionl EngllBt
ii.f Princeton Uni-

: •, imitation Day Pro-

p'.ii-, Club met at the
: Unbelt Hamilton,
Diivt. Present were:

,, .mi Mrs. Dennis Col-
,<A smith, Mrs. John

Mrs. Charles Wick
m.idi' for a trip to New
:) iu have dinner and

Your success in having
seeds germinate and your garden
produce well, depends on a num-
ber of conditions under your con-
trol.

First is thorough preparation of
the soil. Soil shouU) be raked to as
fine a stite as possible, where the

are to be sown, Bo.'jjlan
your garden so you know where
the rows are to go. .

I use a garden line to get the
rows straight. Dhls Is Important
because It helps guide later oper-

tions, such OR cultivation and
mttlng In succeaslon crops) With
he line down, 1 usually go on
oth sides of it with a cultivate
nd then rake s« the soil is line
rid trash and large stones' are re-

moved.
The next step Is making the

Joint Installation Rites
Held by VFW and Auxiliary

was lnstullcd as coinmandev mid Mrs Sutton. Mrs, Arthur Bchwel-
Tbe State of New Jersey has Mrs. Henry Chester us president der rind Mrs. John (Sailer, rolnr

ttients in New Jersey could stand received approximately 250 appll- fit a joint installation ceremony bearers. Mrs. Patrick Nolan, de-
more public Interest, Governor catjqns 'from college trained men conducted by the Avenel Memoi In!; partmi nt poti lotlc Instructor. con-
Robert W. Meyner told weekly for top-flight Jobs In the State V. F. W. and ladles' .auxiliary ducted the Instullatton assisted by
newspaper editors and reporters Government as the resuU of ef- Saturday at the Maple Tree Farm.; Mrs. Margaret Kreisd, eighth dls-

Btzi o r aorLDiNcm AND OTHKR
8TRU0TUBI3. RIOULATINO AND RE-
STHltTlMO THE PBRCKNTAOE OP

O r OCCtJPIID, TKI SIZE OF YARDB,
r)nmtt ANI> OTHCR OI>KN RPACBS.

T H I DENSITY OF pqpUUTIOK:

said.

today.
"At the municipal l»v«l

forU of the Civil Service Depart-. Other officers installed were; trlct president,
ment to Interview prospective col- Mlciiael Aichdeacon,, senior vice-1 M r s Nolan pres'ntfld Mrs Bird

president, with a pastpeople pretty well know the offl- l e « e «r»duates during Uie Buster commander; Salvatore m? outwins president with a past
elals and the job they are doing holidays. Qovernor Mayner said Junior vice-commnnder; Raymttod president's pin'nnd MH. Sulo pre-
and they also seem to know all ' « » t e representatlveii wUl visit.col- 'Sw»ck..quartcrmasten Harry Di
about State off ' ' * ' ' ' ' ' •*--••
work," Said the Oovern*. . . . , , KI1.^,.,
a t tfte county level this is not, sb.'ates to get them. Interested in a.cate; BM'nard Porslynd. post sur- t l r l n g of f (cm

LEOAI, NOTICKS

ma or DWIJIINOS ANDor j pO tA
I D B K I AMD OTHER ri'RI'OSlM:
•STABUSHINQ A BOAH1I Ut AU-
.1'WMENT ANO I'H<H'inINi! PKNAL-
T M 8 TOR THI? V1"> ATION r H F " -
O P " ADOPTED JUNE 8. 1931 AND
THKRBAFTBR AMENUKI) FR.jM I IMF
TO TIM1

BH rr OBDAIMKD BY THE IOWN-
8 H f t COMMITTEE OF THB TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBR1DO1E

I Suld Ortllimnfp as *Mvr

YOtlRNEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

i\t mci'tliiB of the Co-
;,;i r of the Perth Amboy
(i..nlil will be Tuesday,
.,• !!•.!• Colonia Library.
•! Tc;i is being held to-
. himif of Mrs. W. De
Dun 1 Road between the
1 .aid 4 P.M. Special
::..!(].• for children.

. i!i'i of the Men's Club
N.',i ouv«r Methodist
;.i be held tomorrow'

lock.
H.ipe Smith and Mrs.

•• -..nd attended the seml-
"" :,' und tea of the
Auxiliary of Rahway

'.:.<• Ctrl Scout House,
!'t i-iited also from Co-
> V|is. Henry" Homa.
- ii.d Mrs. Nelson Ken-
:, . uwd Lane.

• inei-iinti of the pros-
•:.••:.il membership of
. . uv.-ly known the Co-

('ivic Association will
1 :minuwnight at 8:30
•:.'• Culonia Library. To
••:!•.uiization a success,
•:.:,;.•• us possible must

>: ;ii this meeting.
nation of Colonia wan
i -uek by the birth
n ,a the Rahway

•; j'-uii A son to Mr.
; i.i:it HefTeran, 111

Apnl 18: a son to
' Uenjamin Lajevsky,

i'l,iI) Drive, April 19
' Mi ;ind Mrs. James

Road. April
is the forme

.ie Huptlawn Spring
1 • -d by SB lust Fi-lday

Mw. Bird.with a gift on be-
officials and their I«««s during the next tew weeks to Leo, chaplain; John Kozak. adju- i m ] r ()f ult. membership. Mrs. Bird
,he Oovernor. "But interview Other potential gradu- tai\t; Bernard Union, post «dvo-]!n l l ) m p r e s e n t M gifu'to the re-

There is no doubt county govern-1 S t » 1 ^
ihents could stand more public In-,
tferest for the good of the tax-
payers.'

Criticizes Election Uws
Governbr Meyner admitted elec-

ttoh laws are "a horrible mess"
Discussion of county govern-1 but insisted out-ot-8tate residents

ments arose at the monthly press' who own summer bungalows at
cottferftnee with weekly newspaper, the shore should not vote in New
editors when'one editor com- \ Jersey. The comment resulted
plained about Inadequate, meth- from a report that In O^ean
ob followed by some county tex County, State ^efforts to convict

to reach tax such residents on fraudulent vot-

seon; Frank MartoreU^, three- Mrs. George Qassaway was pre-
year trustee: . d r a w Qrnff, two- w n h , d ft f l v P . v w
year trustee; and Frank Zsamba.lpij, b y M r s N o l a n
oneyear triistce '

board

unow. Seeds should not be
>lanted too deep, because they
ieed air and some seedlings have
difficult time getting through.
The overage depth of covering

hould be 3 times the smaller
lameter of the seeds, so fine

seeds, like snapdragon or flower-
ing tobaoco need merely ]be spread
m the surface. . " ',"

Small seeds, such as carrots and
lettuce, should be covered between
one-eighth and one-fourth of an
inc,h, whlle_ large seeds such as

l t dpeas and bean are
inch or more deep.

planted an

members
He charg«d that

many cdunty tax boards members
are* not qualified for the great
task of equalizing property assess-
ments. In-- fact, he claimed the
clairtjpd the whole county govern-
ment seems to have become "the
depositary for political hacks."

Governor Meyner explained tax
(•quaJlsaUon • is a matter of con-
tinuous study and that Slate. TAI
department experts are working
oloseiy with county tax boards to
reach the goal of tax uniformity.
Figures compiled by the State Tax
Department are used as a. guide by

one-year triJItce.
Alfred Gernmrin, past district

ooihmnndcr, and Mr. Martorelll
conducted the installation cere-
mony for the post.

Auxiliary officers Instal ed were,
Mrs. Robert Schneider, senior vice-
president:' Mrs. Raymond Seeman,
junior vice-president; Mrs, John
Kozak, treasurer; Mrs, William

Guests wore. Mrs. Mary Thorn,
pnst district president: Mrs. Ur-
SUIH Fret man and Mrs. Jdhn Do-
mejkn, past ctiunty council presi
dents and Michael Baka, eighth
district commander.

Delegations were present from
i 8?t John B. Egan Post and Auxil-
iai'V. Perth Amboy; Sttr Landing
Port and Auxiliary, Carteret:

Draws, secretary; Mrs. B&njainin|Ise,|n MMnoi. la l P o s t a n d Auxiliary.
Forslund, chaplain; " ~ ~L '

If the soil is in good condition.
ust moist, for fine seeds you
:an lay down the handle o' a rake
or hoe and gently step on it to
make the depression In which
seeds are sown. Otherwise, use

By ALLAN A. BASS
District Maiufer

Q.—Can any disabled person ap
ply for u disability freeze unde
social security?

A.—Von must have worked
under »oci»l jMurity <U least fi
of the W yean juyt before you
were dialled, and l',« of tbe 3
rttn Juki Won Uw dlMUllty.
The disability must have occured
before age 65 and last at least
6 months.
Q — I'm 72 yeurs old and,iiave

owned ynd operated a grocery
store since 1930. I understand
can keep on with my business and
get social security checks -eac
month because of my age. What
papers should I take to the social
security office?

A.—You should take your Ux
return* for l»55 and proof that
the MttlsJ security Ux wu paid
—cancelled check, money order
stub or other evidence. Brfnj
tomethinf to show your age or
date oT birth. This could be a
birth certificate, a baptismal cer-
tificate, family Bible or other
family record, old Insurance
policy, etc.
Q— My sister Iwd been married

only 6 months in April when her
husband died. Their baby Will be
born this fall. Will she able to

the corner of the hoe or rake to
make the furrow, which should
be uniform in depth. That la one
reason for getting rid of stones
and rubbish. •.

Now sow trie s«ds thln-^not
too close togetlher. If seed* aje
sown too thick, the plants will
later have to be thinned to stand
a suitable distance apart so they
will make a good crop. '

Next I like to draw in, with the
hoe. Just enough soil to cover the
seeds. This should be genLly
packed, using the back of the
edge of the hpe.'This encourages
the rise of moisture to the seeds

After that, draw In enough loose
soil to fill the furrow. This loose
sorl acts as a sort of a mulch to
keep, the soil from crusting, ad-
mltting air to the soil and making
It easier for the seedlings to come
through.

The other day, a friend said he
was going to sow carrots and ra-
dishes, among other things. Save
garden, space by sowing the two
in the same furrow. Carrots ger-
minate slowly and radishes, quick-
ly so the one comes through,
breaks the soil and Is harvested
before- tlie slower carrots need the
space.

It is helpful, also, especially in
summer, to spread a light coating
of thin mulching material, such as
air-dried Btass.-clpplngs, over the

i shade it and help keep the

NEW SMITHSONIAN UNIT
A contract for $1,350,000 jias

been awarded to a New-York Jlfm
to design a new museum of his-
tory and technology of, the Smith*-
sonian Institution. The new build-
ing Is to be located on Constitu-
tion Avenue between Twelfth and

T h ° m B S

Dunham, guard; Mrs. John P. Qst-
hoff, three-year trustee; Mrs. Jb-
seph Sulo, two-year trustee; Mrs.
Frank Sutton, one-year trustee;
Mrs. Flora Rae Bird, patriotic in-
structor; Mrs. Norman Dunham,

Irig charges have not been suc-
cessful. However, the Governor
said when complaints are received
It Is the duty-ff the Attorney i f ™ a ' m ^ n : airs, rnomns, E a l S o n Memorial Past and Aux-
Genwal to Investigate arid present 'Meehon. conductress; Mrs. George n i f l rv wondhririw Momm-im pn , t
the facts to the grand Jiiry.

"It seems to me that people who
have a summer residency but live
In New York or some other- place
should realize th*y cannot vote in
New- Je>sey,"( s'sW the ̂ tovernw,
"The place to vote Is wjiere you
live nearly all the year 'round,
where you bank your money and
where you send your children to
school."

Informed that the Essex County
Magistrates Association favors ex-
tension of tenure to approximate-
ly 300 magistrates in New Jersey,
Governor keyner said he would be
willing to study the proposal. He
pointed out, however, that many
hiagistrates are not lawyers but
the law requires that aU. future

fourteenth Streets, Northwest, appointees to such positions must
Plans call for construction to get j,e lawyers.

Oovernor Meyner blamed the
followers of Esbes Kefauver, Ten-
nessee presidential aspirant, for
the Klng-sised ballots in Npw Jer-

underway next spring.
*

anythlng from his social security? | so" moist.
He worked in a department store j
for about 5 years before death.

V*s, your sister can ret Month-
ly beneHtti for herself and the
child HUrtiiw with the month

the <*"* I* b o n i - s h e e a n "k"
(et a lump-sum death benefit
now unl««s she's already received
It. Shr must apply for it, how-
ever, becaiur social security
benefits arc nut automatic.

Donald Piunk, Chain'each call.

FIREMAN TURNS IN 11 ALARMS
Warren, Ohio—A volunteer llre-

man, Puul Cornman. 40, recently
admitted turning In eleven false
alarnis during March to get the
»2 firemen receive for answering

Beyond Repair
Daniel Webster was calling on

ex-President John Adams, who
was failing rapidly in health. A
friend came In and asked the aged
man how he was feeling, AdaOw
smiled, und replied:

"A.s a matter of fact, I inhabit a
weak, frail, decayed., tenement:
battered by the winds and broke
in upon by the storms, arid from
all 1 oan learn, the landlord does
Dot lotend to make repairs."

sey ab the recent primary election.
He said when the State Demo-
cratic organization decided to
send 12 delegates to the National
Convention, each with one-half
vote, theft was no idea that Ke-
fauver would also place 72 con
vention delegates on the same
ballot.,As to the party's success,
I he Governor said, "I like to think
It was approbation for the things
we are trying to do.".

Plans Development
On the development of the vast

Wharton estate in Camden. Bur-
ington and Atlantic Counties, and

the Island Beach area in Ocean
County, both of which have been
purchased by the State, the' Gov-
ernor* said New Jersey will "move
slowly'but soundly" in developing
them into recreational areas."

oveiiMU' Meyner declared plans
springing from last August's great
floods in New Jersey wijl result |
,n a better arrangement with the
Weather Bureau to provide timely
warnings to people in danger of
crest flows. He also declared the
flood has directed the attention
of Congress to the potentials of
the Delaware Valley.

During the conference, the Gov-
ernor was presented with an old
copy of "The Phillipsburger" by
M. Martin Turpanjian, President,
New Jersey League of Weekly
Newspapers, Inc., commemorating
the 75th anniversary of his home
Lown of PhllUpsburg.

Food fair Supermarket

To be Built in. Fords

WOODBRIPGE'— Tulio Realty
Corporation, Jersey City, has pur-
chased from Mr. and Mrs. Normnn
Tanzman a lot approximately 235
by 210 feet, on New Brunswick
Avenue, corner Raymond Street.
Fords, on which the buyer will
erect a one-story super-market
for occupancy by Food Pair Stores.

There are presently two small I in" the
dwellings on the tract to be vacated
within 30 days and demolished,
when constructing of the super-
jnarket will begin for-completion
in the late fall. Part of the lot
will be used for parking place.

ilia,ry Woodbridge Memorial
and Auxiliary. Sayreville Memorial
Post ainfl 'Auxiliary, Fords Me-
morial Post and Auxiliary. A rep-
lasentative from the Rahway Post,
American (iCglon, also attended.

•Mil. William Cedar and Mrs.
Anna Donovan, gold star mothers,
and Chief Petty Officer Stanley
Senk were also welcomed.

NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby glten that tb« fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed an first reading at
a meeting nf the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridgt. In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held
oiwttie 24th day of April, ISM. ind that
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final paaaage
alt a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held «t Its meeting room

Different
Census Taker; "How many

hushels of corn did you raise
yeax?"

HiUbllly: "We didn't bushel it—
we bottled it."

entitled. l» hrrday am«n<lr<l Dv
t t w n t s i n e w S f p i l o n <n l » [|p«in»i>»'i
S4etlon LXIX <») nml Ibi to rend a Mil

ta follow*
Section LXIX nil >«')] mill nil of

th* a m i embracd wlililn ihf terri-
tory hereinafter described (h tmb-
•etl ion (bl. which arc miw c'Mslfifl
IS "Claas B Renldemui." imilrr thi>
Xonlnt Ordinance of the Township of
Woodttrtdge. as originally shown on K
Banding Zone MUD pntlilnl •'Zinttv-:
K i p of W o o d b i n e Tawn.ihlp. Mid-
dto i t i County. Janunryy 1931, Oeorge
R Merrill. Township Engineer." 8i\<1
«1W «« shown on a n-vlsed ZontnK
Map entitled "Zoning Mnp of Wood-
brtdge Townnhip. Mlddir^ox County,
Kew Jersey. Murrli iwn. floors* R'
UerrUl. Civil Innineer nnd Lnnd Sur-
veyor. WoodfcrtdKf. Nfw jfrscv." shall
b* »nd the » m c herehv arc altered,
KvlMd and rhnngfd to -'I.I|!h1 Indfls- "
trial Zones "

(h) BKOINNINO at n iKilnt In the
•asterly line of flarroh Avenue rtls-
tant H feet meaniired Norllierlv IIIOIIK
f>%e J»8ter!y IUIP of Bnrron AVPHUP
from the point of Interaction nr the
Sasterly line of Bnrron Aveniir with •
tht Northerly line «( White Strni't,
said beiilnnlng point iirliiK tin- tllvlri- •
lr>f line between Iats afl2 and 205,
Block 582 as shown on the Wood-
bridge Township Tux Map; thence
111 Northerly alone the Easterly line
qf BulTOg Avenue 239.5 (eet mere iy „
leas U) the Northerly line, of Illivk i
Ww; thence (2» Ensterly alonn the
Nottherly line or DUx-li SS2. 207.75
f«et more or less to the Westerly line
of Railroad Avenue; thrnce t3»
Boutherly aloni< the Westerly line of
Railroad Avenue 29.180 r* t to a
point, said point being the. dlvlillm:
line between Lots 313 nnd 314, Block
JB2; thence (41 Westerly J.oim the
Northerly line of Lots 313 anil 2fl>,
Block m 200 feet to the Easterly
Uni of Barren Avenue and the polnr
or place of Beginning.

HIINQ all of Lots 263 to 272,
I n d , and 314 to 324,
Ind , an in fllMK 982 as

bridge TownshlpX Tut
Map. Y

BOUNDED: Northerly by Lands vf
Quamer • \

Easterly by Railroad
Avenue

Southerly by Lots 202
and 313. Block 582

Westerly by Barton
Avenue

Section J This Ordinance shall ttikr
effect after Its approval and publica-
tion as required by law.

HVOH B QUIOLEY,
Commltteeroon-iu-Larite

Wood bridge, New Jeney. on the «th day
of May. 1956. at 8:00 P. M. (DST), or
as soon thereafter as said matter can
be reached, at which time a Mi- place
all persons who may be Interested
therein will *<• giver, an opportunity
to be heard concerning tbe tame.

B. 3 . OPNIQAN,
Township Cterk

AN ORDINANCE TO AllfcND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTrrLKD "AH ORDINANCE
LIMITING AND RESTRICTmO TO. Attmt:
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND BEOU- B. J. DHNIOAN.
LATINO THEREIN BUILDINOa ANn Township Clerk .

RES ACCORDING TO TH1IR To be advertised In The lndepetiflent-
STRUCTION AND TUB VOMniE leader on Awll M and May 3. 1956,

EXTBNT OF THEIR DBS: W M U - with Wbllce of Public Hearlnu for niml
LATINO AND RESTRICI1NQ THE adoption on May 8. ISM
HEIGHT, NUMBER OF STORJKS. AND ' I -I. 4/26; 5-3f5G

J 3TKWCTO1
V fiDNSTRU

_ 1 AND EXTI

For $8.50
A PERMANENT
VALUED TO $15.00

True—we make you t|iis offer
with u money-back guarantee:

That for W-60 we will give,
you a permanent that you will
like as well »s any you might
have paJrf up to »15JU> for. -
That will look »s Weil, be as
Soft. Ulpssy. »nd as Natuial as
you d«alie.

H s you may be not that only toe ' t o e ^ su«*ly
you will r«c«ive the utmost oi attention.

ut liuving trouble wtting a permanent in your Grey
if. tiy Predrlc's for hl« special wave on this type of hair.

u KHEDRTC'S wUl tell you why JREDRIC in acclaimed

DEFEATS HIMSELF
Hannibal, Mo. — Robert Brown

defeated himself in hLs bid for
election as city alderman. Brown
remembered too late to register.
He had to be a registered voter
before he could become a can-
didate for any office.

Pattern 1364 tyluei' Sites 10.
12. 14. 18. 18 Site If takei i\i
yards 3fe-lndi fabric

' Send Thlrty-flvt ctnti in coins
tqr fhl» pattern—odd 6 cents tor
eicli pattern II you wish IsK'lass
mailing Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Depl., 232 West IStli Si.,
Ne» York U. N Y Prliu plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with 2ONC.
•I2E and STYLE NUMBER.

y m
ai his new salon, the line wvice and t W W

1 ni you, aloiiK witii the relaxing nqautic suppltea by tne
y system at Pr«di1c'« makes youj visit to the halr-
pleasure. <! l

BRING THIS AD FtiH A
00 JAR OF FREDIUO*£ SHAMPOO

FREDRIC
your hairdresser

1» Rahw»y
H.V7-9883

)U Elm AfMtM

DU
'•• M o

IT'S HERE!
The NEW Homeowner's Package

of Iiuurance protection that will

luve yoi^morwy. Now «n» P«li<-'y

die place of lour

fiord* mure ptottcijon at tew coet

HOMC AND CONTENTS L

PERSONAL PROPERTY I

PERSONAL UABJLITY

Cull on «»

for pomplete

Savt money

on your iniuraict

If

THE SERVICE
YOU WANT

i . . is easy to find in the
handy Yellow Pages of
your telephone book.

SEC:

FREE THROW PILLOW
With Your Order of CUSTOM-MADE ,

SLIPCOVERS
Choose From Our Large Selection of the Newest, Most Colorful Fabrics

SALE PRICE!

I F

•'J

Cleenlag

Waterproofing
Weaving and Mending

' Land«c»|W Contractor*
In»ulatio» Cwtrp&tn

1SOFA
OR

2 CHAIRS

NOW is the time to choose
from our complete assortment
of excellent Quality labrics. Our
decorator trained staff ,wlll help
you correlate your labrics, and
uui expert workmen do thtrest.

CALL
TU 9-3311

We rhre IpuaeditUe service

Pay a» little an

$5.00 Monthly

FashionRahwayYELLOW
PAGES

(Next to Woolworth

OP£N tElDAY ,KVENINCS Ti l

FBEE.PAHWNG AT REA» OI
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Here And There? j
Qahc B. Dunfes. daughter-of j

Mrs. Ittabclr G. Dunfrt. 262 Green
.Street, Woodbndse. has b e e n
elected a member of Physical Edu-
GiUon Majors Club at Ithaca Col-
me. . . Robert Cserr, 80 Ford
Avenue, Fords, son ol Mr, and Mrs.
Prank Cserr lias been named to
the Dean's List at Harvard College,
Cambridge, Mass., for the second
atrftlghpyeor. Robert, who is plan-
ning to become a physician, w u

^yjSedictorwn of Woodbridge High
School Class of 1854. . . . John J.
Jaworskl. 149 Correja Avenue, Ise-
lln. a Junior In the New Brunswick
Division of University College,
Rutgers University, was awarded
membership on the Hotjor Society
of University College at a dinner
held at the Essex House. Newark.

At the Typewriter:
The way my lawn Is growing,

frticas It will have to be cut by next
Saturday. . . . The men wont like
<o be reminded but It will almost
be time to put up the screens—
usually on the day you planned to
go fish rag, eh? Wilbur Blane

Hi. rtarof Mrmml Mrs.
William B. Ronti*, Jr.,-#01 Crows
Mill Road, Fords, a member of the'
graduating class of Rutgers Pre-
paratory School, has been awarded
A certificate of merit from the Na-
tional Merit 8chpl»tihip Corp. By
winning the certificate, William
joins a group of distinguished high
school students. The group is es-
timated to be in the top one-half
of 1 per cent i nablllt; of all high
school seniors in the country.
Only 4.3Q0 Jiigh school seniors in
the nation have been so honored.
The Words youth 1s competing for
a scholarship at the University of

.Ricgcstcr
gram.

under the NMSC pro-

tn_ the Mailbaff:
Mitri G. Khamis, 62 Green

Street. Woodbridge, a junior at
Rutgers University, has been elec-
ted secretary-treasurer of the
Btate University chapter of Pi Mu
Epsilon, honorary mathematics
. . . Nicholas Bulhauer, 127 Dun-
bar Avenue, Fords, has retired af-
ter 15 years of government ser-

h Witness & Light
(Continued from Page One*

of education Is concerned.
I want children—all of them

....... -*.;y
—to have a full day in ade-
quate classrooms. I have no
other aitns, and if any are
ascribed to me, I disavow
them totally. I do have, how-
ever, some very definite no-
tions for achieving these
alms.

One of tbefti is through
an appointive Board of Edu-
cation. In the first place, I
have sufficient confidence
in Mayor Quigley to believe
that heqpould make appoint-
ments which would be excel-
lent from any point of view,
t believe Mayor Qulgley
would be able to enlist in
behalf of our school system
men and women who could
bring to it vast training and
experience, who would ap-
preciate their responsibilities]
as educators and would con-
tribute fir more than the
mere mechanical necessities
of operating
plant.

t h e school

(Continued from Page One)
f Iselin, with the owners

listed as Elizabeth and Anthony

Teens iPlainfield Clinches!
Kcgler Loop Title

against the Boulevard Tavern, 751
Convery Boulevard, Perth Amboy.
The latter complaint was filed by
Perth Amboy police. The cbm-
platat apalnst the Pioneer Tavern
will be heard in Magistrate's Court,
May i .

Police said that the six boys in
the death car and at least nine

Ptainfield Recreation 70 23
Rarltan Od Co 83 30
Dixie,Bete 53!4 tik
Reo Dinerrttrs V *''
Catalln Corp. *0"i 5J'i
Ndw Braes Rail 37 S«
The Pines 33'i 5S4
Viel'sAecofdlOnSchool 28!-i 84"4

HOPELAWN - The PlalnTield

STRIKES
and

SPARED
CRAFTSMEN HOUSE

other Iselin boys had participated Recreation, so to speak, backed
in a drtnlclne spree a short Ume l n t 0 t n e Central Jersey woman's
before the accident. The car ' M*'or Bottling If ««"«* champlon-
driten by Bahr failed to negotiate sWP although they dropped

Piatn Barbers
Almasi Tavern
C & S Trucking
Craftsmen Club

72H
64
63*4
56
46
37

5

23'
32

40
50
59
91

drrten by Bahr failed to negoUate p *t y
a turn and ran Into an abutment 8 f t m e s ( o D l x l e B"1* b y ' s c o r M o f

(21-743, 14,2-841 and 827-799. The
Union County club clinched the
title when the secondiplace Rari-
tan OH lost two out of three games
during their recent match.

Sally Carpenter was at her best
on the alleys for the Dixie Belle
quintet with same* of 189, 173 an*
190 for a 552 set. while her team-
mates. Ann Dustal and Mary La-
conic, tied for second place honors
With identical 406 twIliM, Plain,
field's stars were Marie Jtowe And
Jane Edcr with three-game marks
of 544 and 533, respectively.

Perth Amboy's representatives
in the league, the New Brass Rail,
manipulated a surprise by

vice at Raritan Arsenal Chief
Jack Egan is attending a meet-
ing of police chiefs on the sub-
ject* of traffic safety in New
Brunswick today . , . Dolores Cap-
raro. a freshman at Trenton State
Teachers College has been named
custodian of her sorority, Mu
Delta -Chi . . . Lt. William F.
Baker, Jr., USN and Mrs. Baker
announce the birth of a son, Kev-
in James, March 39, at Norfolk
General Hospital, Norfolk. Va
Lt. Baker is Operations Officer
aboard the VS.3. Beats DD6S4
Mis. Baker is the former Mary
Patricia Burke, Woodbridge. .
William P. Harned. Main Street
insurance, man has been pre-
sented with a scroll
delity-Phonix Fire
C<Smpany, which he

by the Pi-
Insurance

h repre-
sented in this area for V> years
. . . Middlesex Council, New Jer-
sey Civil Service Association will
meet at the American Legiqn Hail
May 8, at » P. M. . . . The police
department wants to have lt un-
derstood that the boys involved
in last Friday's tragic accident
were not members of the Hot
•Rod Club which is under strict
supervision of Patrolman1 Arthur

•Donelly . . .

J,nstBut Not least:
Born at Perth Ajnboy General

Hospital: From Colonia, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Angelo b lan^.
808 West Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Aiuto, Box ail
Inman Avenue; , . . from Fords,
a daughter to Mr, and Mrs.
Cfharles Ludwig, 12 Liberty Street;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Stopen, Howell Avenues a
.daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Wasko, 9 ; Walnut Avenue, a son

. to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Deffler,
#S Grant Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. John Sfcerdi, 193 Wood-
land Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Domlniok Viola, 6 March

. . Also a daughter to Mr.
Mrs, James Kochick 53 May

fltjreet, Hopelawn; a sun to Mr.
'fend Mrs. Robert Leslie, 234 Sea-
than Street' Sewaren; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs, John Lofrtnom,

• B8 McGuire Street, Menlo Park;
» son to Mr. and Mrs. John Kunle,
B Thomas Street, Menlo Park . . .

United 8tHtes has proposed
^hree-cowered deal by which

fioni Burma would fee bent to
Pakistan and would be paid for by
toe services o( United States ex-

;,P*rt5: , t

I am happy that the Board
of Education and the Town
Committee have agreed to

the O'Neill sugges-
tion, for 1 think that its
merits are so obvious that
both agencies can reach con-
clusions which can be pre-
sented as the joint effort of
both. If this is possible, and
all political considerations
can be eliminated, then I
am Confident approval of the
change can be accomplished.
This, I firmly believe, will be
the beginning of the most
significant advance we have
made in years in keeping
pace with educational needs,

* * *
The delays and the mis-

takes of the past are now
beypna redteraptton, land all
of us are too busy with the
possibilities of the future to
try to retrieve the losses of
the past. They are done, and
the years which have been
lost are gone. I know that
sincere minds can help find
a way out of our dilemma
and I know too, that we have
many sincere minds which
are available to us. Let us ge
Mayor Quigley to put them
to work.

on Route 9 and Green Street. The
car was wrecked and beer cans
were strewn over th», road.

The State Departnynt of Ateo-
holie Btverago control is making
a separate Investigation and it is
expected hcarmps wtit be held with
owners of both taverrts as defend,-
ants in the n«ar future.

A blood l#st taken at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, shortly after
the crush showed Wist Bahr's
blood had an alcoholic content of
15 per cent over the level of so-
briety, according to Captain Elmer
Krygko. Assisting Capt. Krysko
were Detectives Anthony Zuccaro,
Fred Leldner and John Oovelitz
and Set. Daniel Panconi.

Services Held *
Puner*l fcrvfees for RichflM

Vesce w«ro told yesterday nwrnms
from the Grelner Funeral Home,
44 Gre*i> Street, Woodbridge and
at St. Cecelia's Church. Iseltn.
Rev. Thomas Dentesl was celebrant
of the mass The pallbearers were
Ronald Pellegrino, Franklin Aqul-
la, Jamerf King, John Mtwtrangelo,
Robert Lang and Thomas Ahearn.
Burial was In St. James Cemetery,
Woodbrldue.

Thomas McGinley resided with
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Poreda. He Is also sur-
vived by his mother, Mrs. Michael
Bickley; thrw sls\ers, Margaret,
Mary and Judith Ann Bickley; and
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
ames Fisher, all of Jim Thorpe,
*«. The body was on view at the

Qrelner Funeral, Homo Tuesday
and then sent to Jim Thorpe where
services were'held yesterday.

Henry King is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.
King; three brothers, James E..
Edward and Robert, nil at home
and three sisters, Mrs. Steven
Lewka, Iselin. Mrs. William Mc-
Carthy, Rahway and Mrs. Vincent

Mannell, Clark. Funeral services
were held Tuesday morning from
the Higgins Funeral Home, Rah-
way.

Delinquency and Sorrow
Inseparable, VanPelt Warns

FOR SALE
POWER MOWER

Jml Overhauled - Like
Worth over 190

Nrw

$ 25
Can be swn at

8 Charles Street, Isetin
Weekdays after 5 P.M.

All Day Saturday and Sunday

duing the second place RaritahOil p^VCfcj
n two out of three games. The s u ' n | P y s Diner
Ab d th f t *r

Balabas Plumbing
JJI11 Tops
Mayers Tavern

Team high game: C & 8 Truck-
ing, 10»—S. Derewsky 221, W. Ko-
dllla 170, H. Deter 187. F. Such
192, O. Deter 245.

S. Simon 225-233-223—681; R
Demerest 211-206-202—«19; M
Almisi 223-237-1S7—«17; J. Chia-
rella 184-256-172—613; R. Jackson.
2M-156-21fr-«32; S. Schoonovcr
187-193-221-601.

L Ofnovese 219. S. Sepa 207-
214, O MacKay 215, B. Jost 203-
» 9 . H Deter 224. F. Such 209, R
Oet*r 226. E Swlw 204.

17'2

234
24'2

25
25'2

28

BOWL MOB
Middlesex TV
VTuska's Funeral Homo 27'i
Ouy's Electric
Ruby* Box tAinrh
Swift Ice Cream
Ravons ,

copped the first AI
third clashes. .769-762 and » 1 -
but lost the second, 901-848.

Adele Lakomskl 526, Ethel Stut-
ski 531, and Sally'Pastrick 503,
were thf New Brass Rail's most
outstanding topplers during the
mntch. The versatile Emma Mayer
was high for Jhe oilers and also
tops in the league for the week
after posting an Impressive 596 set
on tallies of- 167. 226 and, 303.

The Reo Dlnerettes of Wood-
bridge hoisted their season's rec-
ord up to the .500 mark after
trouncing the Catalin Corporation
of Fords in three consecutive
games by scores of 807-684, 818-800
and 744-700. '

Dot Relck and Marie Patrick
shared bowling honors for the vic-
torious Woodbridge club with three
game totals of 520 and 916. Cat-

24't
18'j
17'2
17
16'i
14

Gerlty 193-114-JW-82J: B.
_u«*k 42-19J-404; O. Click
1W J. Preknp 223. J. Remenar 316,
L. Michalski 207. R. Holsshelmrr
205. L. Medwick 200. J. Masabrook
200.

Three-gam*1 winner': Middlesex
Television over C-J; s Electric.

Two-game winners: Stanley's
Dirt̂ r over Ruby's Box Lunch:
Pofyckl Si Racina over Swift Ioe
Cre«m; Muska's
over Ravens,

Funeral Home

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE

I WOODBRIDGE — It isn't
worth the fih»nr#,n W.'KWt1"
neth Van Pelt today advised the
youth of the Township who may
think they are "smart" by
breaking the law.

At the .same time. Sift. Van
Pelt, who Is head of the Juvenile
bureau of the Wobdbrldge Po-
lice Department, had a word Of
advice for the parents.

"Delinquency," the sergeant
said, "can be prevented. The
solution Is in the hands of the
parent*, through closer super-
vtffon of their children, In-
quiring of their whereabouts
and knowing the kind of com-
pany they keep, M*nv youth-
ful offenders come from good
homes and potentially good
parents, and all are not the
product of broken homes or
families facing economic insta-
bility."

Statistics reveal, the sergeant
raid, that 80 per cent of the
14 to U-yiar-oUi offenders
turn to crime after ten o'clock
at night.

"Parents, I urge you each
night at 10 to ask ynurseWes
four question*," Sgt. Van Pelt
advised. "I. Where are my
childrerit 2. With whom are
they associating 3. What are
thty dornt? 4. How much time
am I givljlg my children f J
feel that parents are in a
mucl»t>eU«r position to prevent
Juvenile crime than any or all
the law enforcement agencies."
The sergeant then told of a

juvenile case that occurred in
the Avenel section of the Town-
ship, Sunday. Two Avenel boys
one 74 and the other 15 years
old, stole a car from the Ideal
Trailer Court after dark. They

pushed the car a short distance

Saturday Niters
Plaza Barbers
Bob's TV
First Aid
Oak Tree Drugs

alin's most
was Mnrie

effective performer
Hardy, who came

Amer. Cyanamid
Wdbge. Confy

30 4
29'4
29
22
22
21
15
11

14'i
» ! •

16
23
23
24
30
34

Both Party Heads
(Continued from Page One)

MUtUw. Seeond Wtrt, and Mrs.
Vernon Johnson, Third Ward.

Walter J. Reilley, president of
the Middlesex County Board of

through with a 520 total.
In the third clean sweep of the

evening. The Pines of Metuchen
set back Viel's Accordion School
in a string by marks of 746-134,
747-730 and 745-723.

Marie Halvick sparked The
Pines on the floor by rolling a 472
series, while Mary Winckelhofer
followed with a 455 total. Betty
Tlska's 495 set was the best for
Viel's.

TOURISTS
Estimates of the number ol

American who will go to Europe
this slimmer, in quest of culture
or pleasure, run as high as 55(f,flOO,
and of the total of those who •wilt

Elections, said yesterday that as! n^ke trips outside the United
far as his department was con-1 States as high as 2.000,000. They
cerned, Mr. Yorkc's petition was | are, expected to spend more than
accepted by the County Clerk, his $1,300,000,000.
candidacy placed on the primary ~
ballot and voted upon by the Secretary Dulles told the people
electorate and Is therefore legal, of North Korea In a broadcast
If anyone has any further ques- that peaceful liberation of their
lion, those Interested would have | country was "the firm goal of the Hudson

Team high game: Bob's TV. 874
Olsen 205, E. Smith 151, F.

OHalloran 163. W. Dwyer 178, H
3homicki 177!

M 8isko 203-216, B. Buckin 300
D. Goryl 212, S. Stawicki 210, R
Osborne 207, E. Smith 200, J. Ol
sen 205.

Providence the boys were not serl-
CTWry.TlWfw ttWm, «i «<:***

"I ask myself Jusi where the
oarents are and Just whit arc they
hinklng when boys df 14 and 15
ire found committing a crime, es-
pecially at nig"ht," the sergeant
went on. "Aren't they concerned
wberi thfeir boys are not at tifflnc?
Don't they check up on thtm and
find out where they have been?
It is easy enough to blame the
polici when things go wrong, but
the parents are at fault ( i the
first place when they do not sup-
ervise their children."

Sgt. Van Pelt said he . hoped
the youth of the Township read
this article for he has some words
of advice which he wishecTto give
directly td them.

"Do you young people realize
that committing a crime means
disgrace and embarrassment to
you and grief to your parents and
brothers and sLiters, because they
also must share in your distract?'
the sergeant asked. "A crime corn:
mltted by you means a large ex-
penditure of money toy your par-
ents to employ a lawyer and fur-
nish a bondsman, money that
your parents en n't afford. It also
may mean imprisonment In an in-
stitution pending trial If ydur par-
ents are unable to furnish ball
and possible Imprisonment af-
ter trial. Your conduct am} move-
ments will "be checked for you
will be a criminal who has to be
watched. You will be avoided by
decent people and become an ob-
ject of contempt. The road of
Crime la not only hazardous but
the least profitable.

"Do you also know by being
arrested or found guilty of a

By faV the m,,,
in the "

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN
P. B A. No. 38 37
Shell :. 28 17
Iselin No. 1 2? I1

Wdbge. First Aid 24 2
Iselin Chiefs 21 2
AveneiNo. 1 A 16
Avenel No. 2 13 32
Avenel First Aid 10 35

rtlgh team game: P. B. A. No. 3D,
1012—S. Pocheck 209, J. Nemeth
175, C. Bahr 200, R. Simonsen 227,
H. Deter 201.

A, Louro 225, A. Gorechlad 211,
S. Pocheck 201, T. Allen 200, H.
Gunthner 208.

WHITE BIRCH MEN'S CLUB

to take it to court. American nation."

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

— Proudly Presents —

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
THIS FRIDAY, APRIL 27th

AL KALLA and His Orchestra
Benefit of Carteret P.A.L, Auxiliary

THIS SATURDAY, APRIL 28th =

BARON BOBICK and His Orchestra
Benefit of City Line Social Club

Ethel 55 35
McGuire 46 44
Jefferson 44 46

.-.35 49
Al Canavari 230, John Jacobus

213. Bill Thomas 200. .
Two-game winners: Ethel over

Hudson; McGuire over Jefferson.

About Karl Man
What manner of man was that

patron saint of the Communist,
Karl Marx? Well. Karl was inordi-
nately proud of the fact that he
had an unusually large head. One
day a friend put on his hat by mis-
take and finding that it fitted,
gayly remarked: "See, Karl, it's
just my size!" *

Marx never spoke to him ^gain.

and then itarted lt up with the
keys the owner had unthinking-
ly lety In the car, The boys then
drove to Sewaren, to Port-Read-
ing, back to Avenel, then to Car-,
teret. About an hour' later, when
it had begun to drizzle, the boys
passed a car driven by Motor
Vehicle Inspector James Phll-
burn, on the riglit hand side. The
latter gave chase with sirens
blowing and at one time his
speedometer read over 80 miles
an hour and he still hadn't
caught up. When the boys reach-
ed the intersection of Route 9 and
440, West Pond Roa(i. they made
what police described as a "ter-
rific turn to the right." skidded
on th,* wot pavement, struck the
safety aisle, careened over. the
curb, went along 100 feet on the

. grass and then back on the pave-
261 ment where they had to stop be-

cause two tires had blown out
and thf undercarriage vas dam-
aged. The boys leaped out of
the right «ide of the car and
made a run for It, with Inspector
Philburn at the heels. He shouted
to th?r» tc- stop, but they did
not pay any heed, so he pulled
hi* fun and threatened to shoot.
One toqy stopped, the other sped
ahead. Finally, Motor Vehicle In-
spector Henry Gancarz, called by
radio, found the other boy walk-
ing along Route 40

Brought U) headquarters the
boys admitted to Sgt. Van Pelt
they stole the car, but "just for
a ride." They were turned over to
the Juvenile authorities and are
now in the detention home In New
Brunswick.

Sgt. Van Pelt said it was only

crime your future is handicapped.
Getting a Job will be most diffi-
cult If you have a criminal record.
In the business world, or with the
city, State or Federal government,
employers shun persons with a
criminal record, your chances of
marryln? a fine person will be les-
sened for no respectable young
lady or young man wants to date
or marry a person who has come
into conflict with the law or has
a criminal recorc!."

A parting word of advice 'was
Also given by Sgt. Van Pelt who
warned the youth that "if you
ride In a stolen car you may be
just as guilty as the one who ac-
tually stole it." •

The rage I(ll
toppings coiuiiniu" ,,
Italian strips m ,v'.'.,
make for warm wv.Z]
<Iellght the youiv ,'•'
lotPimpact is s,T], ,
and in town with .ski'

WehaVe been tohi-j,
teoyears we may i*. ,
faflifahs that won',
rain, mlllnei-y t|lilt Vl|,
fade, in fact. Com n,.
th«t every fabric- win'
repellant. finish m,,,;,

It will not chnnnc ,
•11 \i anythinR n Wl ;
It wljl be. applied in".
silk, checked tairn,
tung, and flannel m
ture.

SporU car fasin,,.
Ing not,lde»blf. }\,'tl
hats and T-shiru, *
hi l l ing cover mm]. ,
popular. Rain LOat
ng rain skirts u : -
dark glasses an- ,,n
desiined especially •
tr* sports-car.

It will be IniriTM;:
long thenewlaiKi hi
fashion since the p
eome out with ib ;

W*rs thrm dn.i!!
spite this. drM-i,
ahead, with model
shapes for lnte Sim :>
Fall and Winter

The extreme dr ; :
looking on everyon*
more modified w>-.,;
come change from ;
ber» we ladles Imv.
for years and vm:
matter of opinion. »
writer who think* M,.
are imart and hope, •
us for a while.

REFUSBS RAISE
Newport, Ky. — City Manager

A. C.Joseph recently turned down
a $4,1fl)0 salarly increase offered
by city commissioners. Joseph ex-
plained he couldn't accept an in-
crease in view of the city's low
financial status.

DOMESTIC HELP TAX
Housewives-ire renilnded that if

they empk>y domestic help to
wh'om they paid J50 in the first
three months of this year, they
are due to report the wages and
pay the social' security tax on
them before the end of April.

'STATE
THEATRE
Woqdbrklm v i

WCD. Till!!
FrliUy Mt Is lll;!i •...,

J o h n W a y n e - S u s . m l i , , i r j |

" T H E CONQUEROR'
(Cinein;iM'n]>!

SUN. TIIHI I I I -

Dunna Andrews - l.imi.i i r:,|

"COMMANCHE"

P U ' s

J w e n h Coden M; L

Fleming m

" K I L L E R -IS l . iMM

WED. TIIK! -

William Holdrn - I;

Russell in

"PICNIC1

IClnemaSri,|).

u

WE'RE MOVING...
GeorgcN Aluminum Products, luc, wishes to announce

aa of May 1st, 1956, our office und new, larger gh«wroom

will be locuted at

1172 RARITAN AVENUE, HIGHUND PARK, N. J.
(HIGHWAY 21 —OLD LINCOLN HIGHWAY)

THANKS A MILLION...
It has beeu a pleasure to serve the hundreds of fine people

in the Wuudbriiige ana. In order that we may continue 16

nerve you, we are retaining our Woodbridge phonp number

so your calk will be answered promptly.

WOODBRIDGE AREA PATRONS

CALL WO-8-0127

HIGHLAND PARK AND
NEW BRUNSWICK

1 CALL CH-7-8028

* *Cmne visit us at our new showroom*

GEORGES
JOHN GEORGES, Proprietor

Formerly of 27 Main Street,

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

WED. THRU HAT.

'Song of ttie South"
A Walt F>Un<7 Production

WORLD IN MY CORNER'
with Audi? Murphy and

Barbara Rush „

Saturday Mstinrr Extra
"INVASION OF MAKS"

with L'aftoontt
SUN. THRU TUES.

"TRIBUTE TO A
BAD MAN"

with James Cainrj and
Dan Dubbins

"INSIDE DKTROIT"
with Dennis O'Krrfr and

Pat 0 Rrirn
Sat. and Sun. Continuous

ISELIN I8EUN, N. J.
U-8-9090

WED. THRU SAT.

Btehsrd Dtnnlnc-Lorl Nelson in

'DAY THE WORLD ENDED"
PLUS

:'»(h) Downs - Kent Taylor in
'PHANTOM FROM 10,000

LEAGUES

Giant Sat. Matinee

'Day the World Ended'
and

"PHANTOM FROM
10,000 LEAGUES"

Chapter M of

"THE LOST PLANET'

5 — CARTOONS — 5

THRU TUKS.
John llpdt»»-Vlr«lnia UHh In

l l 0H THE THRESHOLD
OF SPACE"
(Cinema tkopej

PLUS
Widmark-Donna

in
B U K L A S H

WALTER R E A O F "TH.EAfRfS

MAJESTIC
NOW! Rogers' & Hammerstein's Fabulous

"CAROUSEL
The First Motion Picture in the New Cini'in.i.v I'

S t a r r i n g G o r d o n M a c R a c - S h i r i e v M<n<-.

"Meet Me In Las Vegas'COMING
SOON!

STRAND
NOW Thru SAT.—(liftou Webb, Gloria <•

"The Man Who Never Was
111!

"GHOST TOWN" with Km

Dallj from 8 P. M. til

Delicious •

PIZZA PIES
B*l>rd to oiitf %] tht IUBUUH
frink l^ntio, m»sl«T ol pl«u
mtkiDf (or erff It stun'.

nilVATE KAMILV ENTRANCE

TO DINING ROOM

Phone WO B-8287

Offer

URGE PIE
251.00
len or u, rut o«i.

VILLAGE INN
Green St. atul ftnliivay Ave.

ALijiiSafem.

KXTRA ! J Saturday Matinee t» the Kiddie-, 7l I

Full-length Kpaturr,
PLUS CARTOONS

SUNDAY AND MONDAJT — TWO DA.VM OSl.\

"3 BAD SISTERS'
— ALSO —

"CASH ON DELIVERY
COMING! "Miracle in .the

HEW POLICY! EARLY SHOWS! ( l ^ :
and Ihurxday—Hr»t (!«nipl«le Show at

I Be Home by II

NOW SHOWING

"TO HELL AND BACK
Also, Wayne Morris in "THE >: Ml

U' f FBIDAY and SATURDAY ,
Open at U . M , ~ WWUm H«MM* '"

"BATTLE STATIONS
Also, Fred McNurray in "AT

and MONDAY
JOUN . Evftwt 8t»ck

"Good Morning Mt5S Dove
Alo , "feLACK JACK KFTCHUM, A"11

WKDNESUAV,
The Award WI»Be»!

U"MU ROBfRTS"
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g Room Cost
: (ilub Rebels

former Iselin Girl Bride
Of Marine Corps Corporal

,-,,IA Because of the ln-
',,.,1 for the use of the

.,;, imiidiiiK as a meeting
Vi,,iHers Association held

1,, ,,'j Mrs. Harry Morecroft,
I!I:I MIS. Harry Morcroft,

, ,'i;,,iid. Chairs were bor-
,',„!„ thn First Aid Squad
' v . from - the neighbors.
,ii ,m osinun presided.

,,,ci(led to write a letter
civic improvement Club

. ,.|,,|ji:; them that a l l fu-
, ,,,,,. dnt.«s will be. can-

isinn was reached
,.iinR of ,the officers of

i • . ! •

, ! l i i>rs Association had
rost would be low-

I,,I the benefit of chll-
vir Club maintained

i-niicd cost of maln-
-.siiiited the raise.

teen-
M.iy ft at School 17, In-
II,-. • Mrs. EuRene Aber,
li; of the teenage group
„ is. is asking for volun-
, ;.s chaperones.
ii< for the study and
Hii- by-law was ap-

;. ; .mm of Mrs. Warren
WiUinin Sheehan, Mrs.
nrlinK, Mrs. Vlto Sca-
Mis Charles Em. Mrs.
, o lie In charge of re-

M the Memorial Day

i,:,il|il! Peterson, chalr-
iiiiiiiy committee, P « -

i I of books, needed for
libi;iiy sponsored by

iiic collection will be
,t \i mien of cub scouts,
iml cirl scouts, and will

ir.̂  on group singing,
rifts, and hobbles.

[UK Suacusa reported
I:,K1 been sent to four
a during the month

iin- member* to report
••i:,cs known to them to
•(••c. Mrs, Morecroft do-
i r paid her for the use

'in'1 lor the meeting to

: <>ui was held after the
Mrs. Richard Pol-

of refreshments.
- will be May 28

i[ Mr. and Mrs. Hlran

ISELIN — Miss Anne Louise
Wlsslng, daughter of Mrs. Anne E,
Wlasing, East Brunswick and the
late OeUrge Wlssing and Cpl. Wil-
Ham Henry Martcll, U.S.M.C, sdn
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Marell,
Newman Street, Mctuchen, were
wed at a military wedding Satur-
day In St. Francis Churcjt, Mctu.-
chen.f Reverend Thomas O'Gon-
n6r performed the double •r'lng
ceremony. The. bride and" her par-
ents were former long-time rest1-
dents of Iselin.

The bride,was Riven to'marriage
by her brother Oeorve W(suing,
Old Bridge. Her gown was of
Chantilly lace over satin and tulle,
embroidered with sequins and seed
pearls, fashioned with a neckline
andwetended-trsrin Her crown of
pointed tulle and pearls held a
flnser-tip- length veil of silk illu-
sion and she carried a Colonial
bouquet of white roses, stephanot's
aad U

moon In the Pocono Mountains the
couple will reside in North Caro-
lina. For traveling the bride en-
semble
printed

was deep
dress with

blue chiffon
white acces-

sories and a white sweet pea cor-
sage. .., > :

The bride Is a graduate of Wood-
bridRe High School Class of 1949
and MuhJenberg Hospital School
of Nursing, Claa« of 1953. She ls
on the operating atatt at Muhlen-
bers Hospital. The bridegroom ls

graduate of • St. Peter's High
School of 194$, ha* been serving

the U. 8. Marines for seven
ears. He Is stationed at Camp Le
'eune, N, C.

Woodbridge Knolls
Registers Voters

COLONIA — The Woodbrldge
Knolls Civic Association W,lth the
co-operation of Mr. Sachs, builder
of the devftlopement, obtained the
Use of the model house for the
purpose of reglstratlng the new
residents of the Knolls.

It' is with pride that they an-
nounce that there are now 175
registered voters residing In Wood-
bridge Knolls.

imrs
tes

st Aid Squad
The Ladles Auxiliary

: :: I ion's Club met at
Mi.-, Rudolph Kumm-

,"i Avitnua and made a
* IMC annual fund drive

. i :IM Aid Squad.,,
: a iHid party May 26

., .niniler'B horm'wtre for-
I'J special award was

i • John Cwlekalo. The
ML: will be at the home

•: •• Tinnett, 100 Home
• ui<\ Chain O'HUl Park,

.;> A ill tour Kraft Indus-
i Hillside, June 7.

In/ Squttd I'nit
s Dance Plum

At a meeting held
i•••ma First. Aid. Squad
• ladles Ai^xlllary of

iHiird a report by Mrs.
UJunnell. A card party
•uturday at the Civic
inn
'•'' (lisinsaed for a dance
m ijie fall. The next
•••liL-dulrd for May 14.

The matron of honor was Mrs
Georse Wlsslnu, Old Bridge.sister-
in-law of the bride and the maid
of honor, Miss Jeanne Wisslng,
East Brunswick, sister of the bride.
The bridesmaids were the Misses
Linda and Nancy Christ, North
Brunswick Township and Miss
Doris Stonton, Somervine.

Cpl. Richard Ptcclo served as
best man, and \ h e ushers were
Cpl. John W. Watarhouse, Cpl. En-
gene L. Brtcker, Cil. Ronald Clark
and Cpl. James Dekle, all of Camp
Lc Jeune, N. C.

Upon their return from a honey-

Dr. Harris Speaks
To Hospital Guild
COLONIA — Dr. Dale A Hani

Of the microbiological research
staff of Merck and Company wai
the speaker nt the semi-annua
program meetlnti of the Woman'
Auxiliary of the Rahway HosplU1

Tuesday afternoon at the Gir
Scout House.

The topic was "Microbe Killers
and Dr. Harris, aided by slide,
and projector operated by Mrs
Stuart Orton, explained to a larg
audience the process of isolating
cultivating, testing, and flnall;
producing \g quantity a new antl
biotlc drug such as penicillin.

The president. Mrs. William
Boswell. welcomed the new mem
bers of the organization. Mri
Maurice L. Rushmore presentee
two of the hl^h school girls who
arc giving regular hours to

'arochial PTA
Lists Cake Sales

ISELIN — M^Henry H. Glov-
r, president of St. Cecelia's PTA,
nnounced that the Spring Region-
1 Confejence will be held May 9
,t Bound Brook. Sirs. Glover re-
[Uested members wishing to at-
tend to make their reservations
by April 30.

Mrs. Glover appointed a nomi-
nating committee, Mrs. Joseph
Comunale, Mrs. George Slnka, Mrs
William Nichols, Mrs. Andrew Da-
puzzo and Mrs. Loulr Elio.

Plans were announced for cake
sales as follows May 6 sponsored by
the mothers of Mrs. Mary Rcilly's
third grade pupils with Mrs. Anne
Vendola, Mrs, Angelina Canevari
and Mrs. Fiances Baker In charge;
Mny 20, sponsored by the mothers
>f Miss Lotetta Loinbardo's fifth
>rade pupils.

Attendance prizes were awarded
to Mrs. Barbara Arm Daley's firsl
grade and Mils Imelda Ruckert';
fifth grade.

Hostesses for the May meeting
of PAT 1 will bo ihe mothers o
Mrs. Alice Kearney's ilrst grad
puplLs with Mrs. Patricia LI don
Mrs. Anne Marino, and Mrs. Mar;
Coffey in charge. Hostesses fo:
May's meeting of PTA will be tin
mother of Mrs. Barbara Ann
Dalys' first grade pupils and Miss
Vivian Blancato's fourth gradi
pupils.

o take advantage of last week's
'egistration, and for the new resl-
lenta who have not as yet' taken
ccupanoy, the association an-
ounccs that at some time before
he first of September, It will again

make arrangements to. reileter
olers. ' "_^ ; "

The Association wishes to thank
An. Louis Sandonato, Marshall
Jachs, Ray Sachs and the Town-
ihlp for their co-operation. It made
"Operstton Voters"" a complete
uccess.

the beneflt 0, unftble

Many Paintings Promised
For Madona Art Exhibit

ISELIN — The contemporary Child," a copy of a 12th or 13th
art section of the Madonna Art
Exhibit to be held may 12 and 13
from 3 to 9 P. M.. In St. Cecelia's
Holl, has grown beyond expecta-
tions according to announcement
made today by Rev. J&hn M.
Willis, pastor and Rev. Thomas
H. Raywood.

Mrs. Frank Convertlno, honor-
ary secretary for the exhibit, has
contacted
tions and

numerous
Individuals

organlza-
to obtain

over 1,000 original pictures and
rtpcoduotiong of the Blowed. Vir
Kin Mary.

Sodality members who will be

century Byr,antine Icon, painted
by an unknown artist of the
earl ltoh century.

Ambassador Miquel A n c e 1
Camba, Cuba, has ordered a pic-
ture sent from his ntalve land;
John W,' Sadlo. Nagpor, India,
Is sending art representative of
his country; Ambassador Fernan-
do Fournler, Costa Rica, Is send-
ing the "Virgin of the Angels;
"Our Lady ol China," the work
of Lu Hung-nien,. pupil of the
famous Luke Oh'on, Is b«lng loan-
ed through Rev. Bernard Doyle,
S.VD., St. Mary's Mission Htfuse,

Monthly Card Party !
Held by Fire Auxiliary

COLONIA — The monthly Card
Party sponsored by the Ladle*
Auxiliary of the Colonla Volunteer
Chemical Hook and Ladder Corn-
pony, District 12, was held Thurs-
day at the Inman Avecw flre-
housc.

The committee was headed by
Mrs. William Wcls. assisted by
Mrs. James TagRa/t, Mrs. Emory

Sisterhood Elects
Slate of Of ficera

ISELIN — Officers were elected
by Sisterhood of Congregation
Beth Shalom as follows: Mrs. Fajj"
SchuMler, president; Mrs. Roslyii ,
GHKW, drgantefltional vlce-pre'sl«^
dent; Mr*. David Welssman. mem*'"
bershlp yJcc-prasldent; Mrs. MIU , |

»j i dred KVailts, ways and means vice* „•'
Olasola. Mrs^Oenrie Weber, ^ | p r e 8 i d e n t ; Mr«. Lorraine Sellg.proi,;

gram; Mrs. Philip Schwartz, ie«

In charge of the contemporary art Techny, IU. 8t. Francis Major
sectloa are Anita Eberhardt, Sara I Seminary of Wisconsin Is serid-

New Civic Group
Meets Tomorrow

COLONIA — The first general
meeting of the newly organized
Civic Association of Colonia will
be held tomorrow at 8:30 P.M. at
he Colonla Library,. Mrs. Charles

Knudsen and Mrs. John Wiggins
report great enthusiasm Is evi-
denced by the 600 home owners
who received flyers, outlining the
purposes of the organization. Many
alls have been received as well as

returns on the stubs of the flyers.
If you have not sent in these stubs
or have not called FU 1-1340 or
PU 8-6534 or FU 8-7688, please do
so as soon as possible. All residents
may feel free to attend and will
be welcomed mast heartily at this
important first meeting.

Mrs. Wiggins and Mrs. Knudsen,
co-chpLman of publicity, wish to
express their thanks to those who
distributed flyers as follows: Mrs.
John Morgan. Mrs.' Earl Lawton,
and Mrs. A. F. Rymsha, Longfel-
low Drive; Mrs. Lawrence Sllker.
Woodland Drive; Mrs. Herschel
Tarver, Plnetree Drive; Mrs. Ro-

Igitul "Immaculate
by" Virginia

ing the orl
Heart of
Broderlck.

The Madonna Art Exhibit is
open to ths public and admis-
sion will be Jrec,. .There. w m \^\
ample parking space in the rear of
the auditorium.

Bkcfc Btary Istvan, Kathy Oor-
man, Iselin proper; Patricia
Torres and Gertrude Holzehuh,
Colonia; Arlene Smith and Juan-
lta ROSCOPI Woodtoridge Oaks »nd
pixie Lee Parks. Chala Q-HUis;
Ca'rol Van Pelt, Joan Van Pelt,
and Carol Ann Province, Wood-
bridge Oaks, will"1 Be In charge
of colored slide pictures,

Of special Interest will be three
paintings loaned by'1 Archbishop
Michael of the Greek Orthodox
Church of North and South
American, New York, "The All
Holy Virgin of Vladimir," a fa-1 ISELIN — The Woman's Club of
mous painting tibpied by George, Iselin completed plans for a May
Gliatas, Byzantine Artist; "The puncheon at a meeting held in
All Holy Virgin and Child," s First Presbyterian Church of Ise-

Mrs. Joseph Pastena.
Pities for the tables be«t score

were won by Mrs. John DeStlva.
Mrs. James Mackey, Mrs. Reginald
Brady, Mrs. Louis Sandonato. Mr.
Stanley Seabasty, and Mr. John
IOrlu.

The dark horse prize was also
won by Mrs, DeSllva. Mrs. Joseph
Muzikowski was the winner of the
door prize. Refreshments were
served.

Clubwomen Make
Luncheon Plans

Chairmen Named
For PTO17 Fair

Byzantine painting of the 16th
century tyy an unknown artist
and the "All-Holy Virgin and

Hilt Acting Commander
Of Colonia Legion Post

COLONIA — American Legion
Post 248, Colonia, announced at
its last meeting that Richard Hilt,
111 South Hill Road, Junior vice-
commander is now acting com-
mander of the Post.

Speaker for the evening was
County Commander Mike Puskas
who spoke briefly on Increasing
membership. It is felt that many
new residents of Colonia would
benefit by Joining this patriotic
group of Veterans. Members were
invited to attend & meeting with
the national commander In May

lin.
Mrs. John Cwlekalo, president,

announced the luncheon will be
held May 16 at Ye Cottage Inn,
Keyport. Members will meet In
front of the church at noon for
transportation. Mrs. Anna C. Cal-
vert is chairman.

Mrs. Eugene Ruckbtel, good

the nurses in the hospital.
Refreshments were served by a

committee headed by Mrs. L. E.
Cole assisted by Mrs. Neal Cho-
do&h. Robert L. Jones, Mrs. Mau-
rice L Rushmore, and Mm. Elton
W. Lance.

Paper Dri
By Cub Pack 30

) COLONIA — Pack 130 met W -
a ' d

( day, at the Colonla Library where
j Wlllard MacArgel, cubmaster, met

bert Hamilton and Mrs. Dennia i a t Hawthorne. Members were also
U d t t t d C t L g i

• • • \

costs «* mil

anywhere
g

MoiiLreal .700

< ' M mk- *+

*•#§•§#••

Avenel Church
Lists Activities

AVENEL • Dr. Charles S. Mac-
Kenzie. pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church, invites those desir-
liurthp Sacrament of Baptism May
13,and those wishing to unite with
the church May 27 to meet In his
Study Wednesday at 8:00 P.M.
, Harold PHcheit, advisor to the

Junior High Fellowship of th
church, will direct a program,
Bible Baseball, at 7:00 o'clock next
Sunday niaht at the church. Two
new 'advisors have been named;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dietrich, Mid-
wood Avenue, Colonia.

A men's meeting Ls scheduled for
8:00 P.M. Monday at the church.
Dr. MacKetizle will speak on the
Arab-lsineli situation. All are in-
vited to attend.

On May 4, the Woman's Associa-
tion of the First Presbyterian
Church will be hostessed at the

luncheon spon-
by the United

Church/women of Woodbrldge. Mrs.
David Davis, chuirman, i« Uking
reservations. Lunch will be served
at 1:00 o'clock. At 2:00 o'clock Dr.
MacKenzie will address the group
and ofTldute at the installation of

1 officers.

May Fellowship
sored annually

For Work or P lay . •.
MEN'S CHIMO * DENIM SUCKS

Chtoo Slacks in Tan and Cirey A4»
Cliiju) Slacks in Forest Green 3.M

All »rt |.«-oufled with Upper limit .
SUM 2Mo 44 Shirts to Match—i.lv

"Fruit §f the Loom" Denim Slacks
Popular faded blue *nd charcoal pi<f-euXfed

With «ux« W»l.t ««U

Sec

.,__ may cl . .
us* nur convenient Uy-Away

the lively • - W01'1

In our

with parents and discufced plans
lor a paper drive as the next fund
raising project. Papers will be col-
lected on the second Sunday in
May and parents and friends of
Cub Pack J30 are urged to save
papers for this drive. It comes at
the time of spring house cleaning—
a very appropriate time for getting

u of Giti4iewspapers.
Mr.. Seickel -will be in charge,

assisted by George Read and Mr.
MacArgel. Mr. Anderson has do-
nated the tise of his station wagon
and Mr. Scickcl the use of his
truck,

SklLs depicting scenes from Ro-
bin Hood were presented by Mrs.
Berg's and Mrs. Deak's dens. Dens
1 and 3 sang a song and den 4
gave a cheer.

The cake sale under the chair-
manship of Virginia Knudfien will
be held Saturday from 2 to 4 P.M
at the Colonia Library. Captains
assisting are: Mrs. Dunda, Mrs
Nlms, Mrs. Seickel, Mrs. Morning,
Mrs Wiggins and Mrs. MacArgel
Mothers of Cub Scouts are asked
for donations of cakq* and all the
friend^Hnri relatives of the Cubs
are invited to visit between the
hours of 2 and 4 PJ\t, and to buy
a cake for the watk-end. The
poster displayed, in the Colonia U
brary, advertising the sale, was
made by Mi's. John Wiggins, as
update Den. Mother.

John Wiggins assisted by A
Ready helped the Cubs in playlnt
games in an adjoining room, while
the parents took part in the forma'
meeting. The following Cubs re
celved awards at the general meet
Ing: Don detshelmcr, Bear Badge
Don MacArgel, Wolf Badge, Rojm
Hammond, Charles Knudsen am
Peter Rastocny all reoelved Wo
Badges, Raymond Smith receivec
his Lion Badqe and Court MatAr
gel, Bear Badge. Den 5 whose De
Mother ls»Mrs. Be,rg, presentee
Demur and/ Assljtauj; Denne:
Stripes to Jeffrey Oaydos and Ca
Bci's.

Former Premier Mulenkov and
ed hU> three-week vlil( to Britai
in & cheerful and frlfndly
and with the WOKU, "Oood-b:
dear friends."

"MAtEBNITY
COKNKR"

BARGAIN
TABLE!!

"DEPT STORE
I. lM|tt> {Woo4bri4ie Oklu C

Collette, Shadowlawn Drlye; H. .P.J
Cramer and Mrs. J. E. Kortz, Can-
terbury Lane; Mrs. Charles Stacey,
Brnmhlll Road: Mrs. G. Nichols,

flnsdewood Lane: Mra. Qeorwe
cad, Village Greene; Mrs. Hugh
ankv, Mrs. Fred Brause'and Mrs.
fnry Stmbcl. Colonla Boulevard;
15. A. Seybuck, Dogwood Lane;
is. Hope Smith and Mrs". WUlard

lacArgel, Sandalwood Lane and
Hvs. Joseph Carusone, Montrose
venue and Mrs. William Hunter,
olumbia Avenue. The latter two
istributed all the flyers In the

Water Street area.
Those active in distributing the

jetltlons for the proposed play-
round were Mrs. Joseph Caru-
one, Mrs. Hersohel Tarber, Mrs.
3ugh Hanley, all under the leader-
hip of Mrs. John Wiggins. Mrs.

Wiggins wishes to announce that
11 those who have not signed this

petition may do so at the door of
lie Colonia Library before the

opening of the general meeting.
\ larse number of signatures mimtj
se added to the over 200 who have
lready been signed.

Mrs. Anthony Seybuck, chair-
man of hospitality, will be assisted
iy Mrs. V. Knudsen. Mrs. J. Wig-
ins, Mrs. Georsc Sammond, Mrs.
loseph Carusone and Mrs. Hers
hel Tarver, in greeting members

and in serving refreshments.
Mrs. Sidney Freund has been

publicizing and reporting the pro-
gress of the formation of this new
civic group.

The planning committee met
under the chairmanship or William
Hunter at the home of Mr, Wlllard
MacArgel, Sandalwood Lane. Plans
were made for the formation of
the o$&rtcr and by-laws with the
assistance-of Fred Brause, a law-
yer. It has been decided that the
temporary officers will preside for

two month period, until per-
manent officers are nominated and
time fpr general elections and In-
stallation is allowed. The tem-
porary officers are as follows:
Charles G. Knudsen, president;
George Read, vice-president; Mrs
Hugo Otitihclmer. treasurer, and
Mrs,. Willard MacArgel, secretary

The t e m p o r a r y committees
formed lor the present are hospi-
tality committee chairman, Mrs
Anthony Seybuck; plannniB com-
mittee chairman. W. Hunter, and
thej publicity committee co-chair-
men, Mr. J. Wiggins and Mrs. C
Knudaen. Many other committees
are in the process of formation
and all those who are interested in
any one of these committees wil!

PAPER COLLECTION .
COLONIA — A reminder from

the Colonia First Aid Squad tha
ts monthly paper collection will

be held this Sunday April 29th
All residents are asked to leave
their bundles of papers on the
curb, rain or shine. •

Urged to attend County Legion
so that rifty'TocalTdeas

may be introduced.
The medals for the essay contest

which is being 'held In Colonia
Schools have arrived from Trenton
and were displayed. Winners of
this contest will be entered In the
state-wide contest.

TO REGISTER VOTERS
.COLONIA — David Mifler, Wen

dy Road, Gene Briant, Morning
side Road, and Michael Kreltz
West Street, have been deputized
to accept new registrations foi
the general election. They will be
available at their homes at al
times.

COU)NIA — Plans for a fair to
be ftlven by School 17 P.T.O. May
26 on the school grounds were fur-
thered by the committee In charge
at the home of M.. and Mrs. Gus-
ave Launhardt, Berkeley Boule-

Cflrdlhg secretory; Mrs.
8ingcr. corresponding secretary1;
Mrs. Lillian Lllllen, financial secret
tary; Mrs. David Ander, treasurer,

'Xwcutlyt Bnttrd inemberi are|-
Mrx. Dorothy Cohen, Mrs. Helti
Judd, Mrs. Edith Goodman, MrA
theima Klcpner, Mrs. Florenci
Richman. Mrs. Anne Kahn, Mrfc
Goldle Shapiro, Mrs. Rita Stelni

berg, Mrs, Florence Rothbaum,
Mrs. Shirley Barrls.

Mrs. Thelma Klepner is chap*
lain and trustees are: Mrs,. L11&
Blitzcr and Mia. Louise Jaffe.

M«.- Rbsiyn Gross, pvogi«n
chairman, presented two speaker
who spoke on Israel, Mrs. Ann*
Kahn who discussed "Accomplish*
ments In Israel," and Mrs. Lucillj $
Goss who spoke on "Political 31tu«
at Ion In Israel," •".'

vard.
Committee

TO SPONSOR BUS TRIP

chairmen Include

cheer eommlttee chairman, re-
luested that all "sunshine and
iloom" envelopes be turned in at
he luncheon where the newly-
lected officers will be Installed.

Mrs. Fred Walker, chairman of
he nominating committee, an-
iounced that Mrsi Calvert had
jeen re-elected as treasurer, Mrs.
Herbert B. Williams, secretary
and Mrs. Walker, second vice presi-
dent.

Mrs. Clarence Bower and Mrs.
John Cwickalo were delegated to
attend1 the State Convention, May
8, In Atlantic City: Mrs. Margaret

Mrs. Robert Swenson, games; Mrs,
J o h n Simoneau, refreshments;
Mrs; Walter' Ritchie, amusements;
Mrl Jack'Brown, general store;
William Murray, maintenance;
and Rudolph Peterson and Mr.
Launhardt, finance and general
chairmen.

The group decided to place pos-
ters about the township to adver-
tise the fair. The committee will
ask the P.T.O. members for old
plates tor the games concession
and for food Items for the refresh-
ment booth. More workers are
needed for the booths.

Î SELIN—The girls of the Junlojh
( hSodality o( the Blessed Virgin Marf \

of St. CeCelta'a Church, will spoi
sor a bus trip to Mary Knoll, N,'
Sunday. Buses will leave thi
church parking lot at noon and wil
return at 8 P,M. Reservations majf-i
be made with Miss-Helen Stewart!
895 Green Street. • i

be asked to volunteer their service;
»t the general meeting. The sue
cess of the organization will de
pend, to a great extent, on thesi
all-important committees. John
Wiggins ha^ been active in finding
a location |for the proposed play,
ground and he and Mrs. Wiggins

re In charge of the petition In cir-
culation at the present time.
,A new program committee will

ie formed to insure interesting
monthly meetings for the cominw Bower and Mrs. Mary Selvag^o.

car. Early on the agenda, a panel
jf Important leaders* In our com-
munity will be pre f̂ented. Ques-
,lons from the floor will be an-
iwered, and an opportunity will
x given to all newcomers to get
tyst-hand knowledge of local gov-
rnment arid problems.

DR. SAMUEL HOFFMAN
OPTOMETRIST
EYES EXAMINED

CHANC1K OF OrFtCK HOURS

OFFICE BOUH8
,,MQN , m . tod SATV

8:W A. M ~ *:f» P. II.
TUBS,, THVB6.

9:00 A. M. m l l N P . M.

AND BY. Apppnmi m r

1381 OAK TREE ROAD

I8KUN,N. J.

Tel: Liberty 8-4435

tival at Perth AmboJ and a card
party May 23, 1 P.M. at the home
of Mrs: John Cwiekalo, 1429 Oak
Tree Road. Presentation of a sen-
Ing tray knd a dish towel will ad-
mit anyone to the party. These
items will be used at a future date
for meetings of the club in the new
Iselin Library.

Donations were made to the Ise-
lin First Aid Squad and to the
Cancer Fund.

Mrs. William Dangell, Mrs. Jo-
seph De George and Mrs. R, T.
Ambrose will be in charge of a
handwork class in September.
Registrations are being taken at
the present time. The three will
also serve as hostesses at a card
party to be held on the lawn of
Mrs. De George's honie, June 6.

Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Bertha Han-
na, Mrs. Dangell and Mrs. Cwieka-
lo were named to attend a confer-
ence of Women's Clubs at Red
Bank, Mrs. William Tait asked
for volunteers to donate blood to
the blood bank, Blood typing will
be taken to Colonia Library.
^Four .new members were wel-

comed Mis. James Mulvey, Mrs.
George Borup, Mrs. E. Eglauf and
Mrs, Nassib Haddad.

Mrs. Bertha Hanna, Internation-
al relations chairman stated that
all knitted articles donated by the
club members will be mailed to
the United Friend Service.

Hostesses were Mrs. Clarence

Social is Scheduled
By Iselin Auxiliary

ISELIN — The Ladles Auxiliary
of Iselin Chemical Hook and Lad-
der Company District 11 met at the
Harding Avenue Firehouse and
name committees as follows: sick,
Mrs. Joe Daley and Mrs. Forrest
Plgott; ways md means, Doris
King and Myrtle Barby; publicity,
Mrs. Edward Turek. Mrs. Edward
Turek won the special award.

Plans were completed for a so-
cial with Mrs. Joe Daley as hostess
at the home of Mrs. George Rath-
sam, 19 Sonora Avenue, May 10.
The proceeds will go to the Fife
and Drum Corps of the Fire Com-
pany for the purchase of new, uni-
forms.

The next meeting will be May
U at the Harding Avenue Fire-
house.

FEDERAL HIRING
There were 2.351.J7I civilian

employes on the Federal payroll In
February, an Increase of 4,621
over January. The February rise
was the second consecutive in-
crease after four successive months
In which there were reductions In
the Federal civilian work force
The total did not include 299,878
foreign nationals working for
A m e r i c a n military agencies
abroad.

"Make Mlele's Your
1-Stop Garden Center"

LIME
is 60d

PEATMOSS
J . 9 5 RALE

ALL
TOP SOIL

OPEN DAflY 9 to 5 P. M.

Open Sunday
8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

MIELE
and Grading Company

GARDEN CENTER
1170 Green Street, Iselin

For Delivery Call M 8-214

l i t '

Mrs. Mary Kuzma and Mrs.
Cecil Bliss,(both of Midwood Way,
Colonia and Mrs. Eugene Ruck-
biel and Mrs. Salwa Shohfl were
reported as being on the sick list.

Drop is expected in 1B56 in in-
stallment credit.

]earIfow in LJur 52nd Vjt

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At Th,e Same Address
• Completely .Remodeled §

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGK

Pjione:

/ I j V. ^illU^' ft

C_a_J\_nr-tJ_

12 OIANT

DOUItY-DELICIOUJ
IN 4 FAIULOUS VAIIWU

Ml fOI

CREAM

(USS THAN
7* EACH)

REGULAR PRICI '1,00

l CUBA* DOUBLIS YOU* PLRAKUHB

Thar*'* MORI In MM (MlrKonl

• Th«rf» MOM to * • «»*«rl
> than In any » * • ' kind # !«

* .1
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CARVEL
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ception, and dangerous to-those who might
rely upon it.

The Horaey treatment costs the cancer
patient at least four hundred or five hun-

THE CRUFX "SEE"

. Where art We Failing?
The community was stunned ana grieved

this week when three of its youths died in
an automobile tragedy which never should
have happened.

Obviously, blame must be assessed for
such hideous consequences of distorted
values Ours prides itself as a mature civili-
zation, capabl* .ttt.-^Mtgment, of discern-
ment, of the ability to differentiate between
px»d and evil. Ours is a culture in which
the home and ,the school and the church
presumably are factors in developing the
moral and mental growth of our boys and
girls. •;"•

Some one of t h y ' factors failed to wield
all of Its bes( inmiefice in the lives of a

'group of youngsters.who became able to
place their preference in the hysterical
sham which was at their disposal. The re-
sult of their choice has been sorrow and
shatne, broken bodies for some, a fractured
future for others. We are sRocRed that such

, a grievous mistake can mar any life, par-
ticularly life so yotlhg ahd so l^den with
greet ,hope. '")

We have no Words which can bring solace
where sorrow hangs so heavy, no miracles
of intellect which can with infallibility
ascribe responsibility for what has hap-
pened. Here has been a grim example of
failure, however, and one which will weigh
heavily upon all of us with painful per-
sistence. We can only hope that we will not
depend upon time alone to bring us escape
from tHe disgrace of this disaster, but that
we wijl start a grim search, will devote our-
selves to ascertaining where and how we
have failed, and will act to insure against
another failure of this kind.

This is a time for reappraisement, for
revaluation of the sincerity and the effec-
tiveness and the dedication of all of our
institutions. If we will do this, then we can
see if weaknesses exfst/if indifference.holds
us captive, if our direction can stand the
test of responsibility. If we will submit to
such self-examination then we may know

^where to assess the blame for Friday's ter-
rible toll, and to prevent its repetition, ever.

t
ministration, after a lengthy investigation,

., reports these expenditures yield nothing in
the way of Value, in,the cure of cancer.

The Hoxsey treatment Included an exam-
ination at a clinic jn Texaj, or one in Penn^
sylvanla, and then the use of certain so-
called cancer medicines.

These medicines include various pills,
which contain such things as licorice, red
clover blossoms, burdock root, cascara sa-

,-grada, prickly ash bark, and other things.
'̂"•Moreover, it is charged that the medi-
cines administered at the two clinics are
about the same, though trre-cmors of the
pills are different. In additlqp, the fdod ahd
drug administration says extensive studies'
have not repealed a single verified cure of
internal cancer as a result of the Hoxsey
treatment. * ' '• ..

Although the government had gone to
court to stop the shippign of these so-called
cancer medicines across state-boundaries,

> the Food and Drug Administration feels a
warning to Americans is necessary for their
protection.

Hemejnber that cancer, mustde .treated
"wltn '^sskw^us^B^ ,jt is to

be cured, iM#*WrVv death from cancer is
inevitable if the patient.,,fails ta...obtain
proper medical treatment, possibly because
he is fooled by claims of easy cures.

No Easy Cancer Cure
The U. S. Department of Health, Educa-

•Jtionand Welfare—through its Pood and
Administration — has warned the

jblic that claims of easy cures for cancer
re unwarranted, arih constitute1 a gross
ception of the consumer.
The Food and Drug Adrrimiatrafciorf, in
uttusual mote, named the so-Called Hox-
tsreatment, receiving publicity, as a de-

A Truman Draft?
Several highly-placed Democratic leaders

have suggested—since Afllai Stevenson's
defeat in the Minnesota primary—that ex-
President Harry Truman might be the
strongest vote-getter the- Democrats can
nominate in August.

While there had been some speculation
about Mr. Truman prior to this latest
flurry, it is accurate to say that some
Democratic leaders are now taking his pos-
sible candidacy more seriously than they
had heretofore. '

The greatest drawback to another cam-
paign by Mr. Truman is his age. He will be
72 before this year's election. Despite this,
Mr. Truman's health appears to be excel-
lent, ahd he is styll the most aggressive of
all prominent Democrats in his attacks on
the Eisenhower Administration.

For this reason and because he is an
ard«nt idher&V some DeiAocrats feel his
name would still contain a tremendous ap-
peal to the masses in the key states. These
supporters think that a Truman draft 1
could develop at Chicago if Senator Estes '•
Kefauver received enough delegate votes to
bring Him very near nomination.

In that event, it Js thought Truman
would be the only candidate who could stop
the Tennessee Senator. We believe there is
very little chance that Mr. Trum.an will be
the party- nominated. Not only is he 72
years old, as of May, but he is bitterly op-
posecTby marty of the Southern. States,
who supported the Democratic nominee,, in
1952, Mr. Stevenson, only because he was1

not Harry S. Trumsln.
The interesting part of the latest flurry

of Truman speculation is that the' former
President has not yet taken himself, flatly
ahd finally, out of the picture*, One suspects
that "Give 'Em Hell" Truman might be
prodded into making the race, with a little
goading, and if he got his political ire up
before Convention time.

/
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Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbbins

TRENTON—The State of New
Jersey expects to collect $23,-
000,000 this year from tWe fabu-
lous sport of horse racing which
starts at the Garden State Park,
near Camden, on Saturday, and
continues until Novepiber 6. Last
year the State Treasury was en-
riched by $22,822,174.50 by the
sport. .1 4

Pari-mutual betting at race
tracks is the most lucrative
source of funds for the State
Government. It produces the
millions of dollars through fifty,
days of racing at each of New
Jersey's three running tracks lo-
cated at Camden, Oceftnport and
Atlantic City and fifty days of

, harness racing at the Freehold
Track. On a day to day basis,

•it exceeds the income of both

times watch other inspectors. It
is to- their advantage to keep
racing The Sport of Kings.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS: —
With the 1956 primary election
flow history, voters of New" Jer-
sey.will next turn their attention
to the May ' 10 municipal elec-
tions when candidates will seek
election in thirteen commission
governed municipalities; one
council - manager sover'nment;
and three optional charter gov-
erned municipalities.

City commission government
elections will be held at Allen-
hurst, Atlantic City, Cape May
Point Borough, Deal, Lambert-
ville, Long Beach Township,
Long1 Branch City. Longport
Borough, Mlllville, Montclair,

$1,155,000 based on an across-
the-board $55,000 payment to
each county: $340,000 for light-
ing of roads, and $728,000 for
projects and planning.

. Governor Meyner • further
claims the new distribution plan
is unfair because it provides
counties with more money with-
out regard to need. If the
$2,160,000 is turned over to the
State Highway Department for
road building, he said, an addi-
tional $2,000,000 could be ob-
tained from the Federal Govern-
ment in matching funds.

By RUTH WOI.K

CHAPTER V
After the revolution, the Town-

ship settled down to the routine
of every-day livlns and the
problems that arise .therefrom.

Tn the early part of 1800, the
Trustees of Free School lands
built a house and barn and
"other Improvements as they
may think necessary for t h e " R W "
of said lan;l," on their site. The
rent was used to take care Of
the town poor.

The town apparently had a ,
problem with dogs runnlng-nt-
i m « and killing sheep. The
Town Committee ordered "that
if any person within the bounds
of this Township harbour any
do? not his own for ten-days
nn<l not (five notice to'the Town
Clrrk he shall pay. a fine of ten
dollars "to be collected by the
Town Clerk and carried to the
fund raised by the dog tax. It
shall be the duty of the' Town
Clerk to advertise every stray
don that is reported to him for
IS diiys and if the owner does
not appear to pay the cost, take
thft sftkf dog to be killed at the
expense of the" town." T h e doff
Lax was set at 75 cents for the

•first riog and $5 for the second

•». The exorbitant price for the
second dog was evidently setMn
an attempt to discourage folks
from acquiring more than one
<iOR.

There Ls no record that I could
find of the outbreak of tlje War
of 1812 on the Township Meet-
ing books of that year. A[V'» spe-
cial meeting on May 24, 1913, at
James Jackson's Inn, called "to
take into consideration a means
of defense against the common
enemy." the sum of $700 was
voted to be raised by assessment
"for the defense of this town
against the enemy." Althdugh
the treaty of peace was signed
on December. 1815, in Ghent, it
was almost two months later be-
fore the news reached WcjOd-
bridge.

On September 34, 1824, Gen-
eral Lafayette visited Wood-
bridge. One of the special fea-
tures of his reception was the
PXesence of 17 little girls dressed
in white, each bearing a letter
made of marigolds, which to-
gether formed the words "Wel-
come Lafayette," The little girls
were Margaret, daughter of Ma-
jor William and Phebe Edgar;

r|"

dnughtevf ysi;:;;;';;-
Ummt Prior: E ' ''*'»
at Gage and Miry iMs '
borah and Liicretlii '
° ' **>«m «nd Df-iw, lh
Adallne and Lotil.sn ,h l l

of Dr. Matthias and M,',V

mani .umia Ann, ,LnHl,
Col. Henry and Mar.,,,,
torfi! Sara)! and y,(,
daughters of j m K am ,
Coddlngton; Elian. (!:lll,
Hehry and CfU.hni,,,. ,,
Kltefl A«h. daujjhter of *>
i»nd Hannah Btnnslnin '
beth, daughter Of |.lr

James and Cornelia sink,
Charlotte, daughter „>
and Matilda Ayre.s

•ii.i

aiirj

• l i : i . r

IK

evidently wo,-,.p y o,, I,
toiwk questions abnm ,,,, !i!]
turss by the Town fnm;.!
fW on April 11. 1830 « , < '
recorded In the mimr.
"Voted that the Town (•
te« and the school cn
shall report and publish
Bahway Advoeate wit hi-
the expenditures of ii,','
ship during the past y(a:

Now

H.-I

i ' i '1

ijfi.

U'.'n:1..
I!i •;..,.

:;' ':)>

printed In the Towns;,,,,
"find, this recoTd: "Thai -
ceedlng of this Town,;,!
Ing be published in iH1:
printed Lh this Towi^i,,,,
must have been compf,
business* by-the nnv.p.i,
to- settle Wffiv Cftmnr
elded "tnjj* the puhii
of tlie Township be ,.<(;,
vidfd between the Ha;,'..
publican and the x<-.*
Advocate."

Thf first record of the
ship borrowing money aii;^., |
in the minxes of April 9. u
as follows: "That the Towns
Committee be authorial •, ^
row a sum not exceedin« 52
for the purpose of repaym. <],
now due by the Town-.li!,>
said sum to be paid ftmn
amount received from ux,-,
the year and to be paid m j , ,
try next."

And now we come to tin Civil
War period. Blavery undoubted:! I
existed through the yti:-
Wbodbrldge, for we liiiii ;!
dround 1783, Dr. Mosc- I!JM
field, who served as a MI: 't-on
in Washington's army, untie r
Fourth of July speech hm- \:\
which he freed his .slave r iu-
(Contlnued on Page Thnun ;

! • .-»•:;

the Garden State Parkway ancr^-Nutley, Ridgefleld Park and
Wild wood.

The council-manager govern-
ment election will be' held in
Pairlawn borough. Vlneland City
will hold an .election tn its
Mayor-Cuuncll form of govern-
ment. Newton, Sussex County,
which plans to inaugurate ,a
Council-Manager, fornvof Gov-
ernment on July 1 will also elect
officials, as well as Highlands.
Borough in Monmouth County
which will likewise start a new
municipal set-up on July 1.

Candidates in municipal elec-
tions are only allowed to spend
the eatu'YAlent of. ten cents for
e^ch voter at the last preceding
general election in a presidential
year in their respective munici-
palities.

m

Opinions of Others
j * . Y. '& T.'s TWO
- At^Moftcow's Communisi'.party
iCtongjpys last February Niklta. 8.
Khi^hchev laid down party
dogma on the American econ-
«>my. For the faithful who heaid
Mtn it wp3 a oheerlnk message
jummed up in these worm "The
United .Spates has passed the
peak af̂  Its pofit-war economic
opportunities: no new markets
are in sight. There 1$ thwefore
no prospect of i a further sub-
StantiaJ increase in production,"

iniiflrtunately for Mr. Klirush-
(."hev's repuUtloa us a prophet,
American business men 4o not
#ppear to agree with him. The
Jateit evidence of thLs disagree-
Ijrent ti provided* by the Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph

announcement of
to spend the staggering

of $2,100,000,000 ou expau-
''Mtion & telephone facilities this
jjff ear. This is not only the latest

."proarum of capital expansion
undertaken' by one corn-
it is a resounding vote of

In the future of our
by an organlzujdcnr

own dally volume of bust-
Is itself a sensitive index of

eur economic health.
' The,A. T. ilc T. announcement

well-surprise many AtO$ii-
mho. huve long since t«keti
fcelephon? for tranhtf aod

that we hud ifi <he
is ,.we needed. Yet W

pany alone will have to add
3,000,000 new telephones dur-
ing the next year alone. Fart of
the expansion program, too, is
planned to (provide better servlpe
sq that eventually a -long-di6-
tance call to almost anywhere
id the country will be dialed di-
rectly from etary phone as easily
as a local call.

Along with much other earlier
evidence, these A. T. & T. ex-
pansion plans testify to the vi-
tality of ontr economy and the
aontinulng strength of our eco-
nomic growth, Mr. fUirushchev

/think; ws have.no new markets
alwad. But our business men
know that our population is
growing rapidly, that mtw fron-
tiers of technology are being ex-
plored With unprecedented speed
and that our people are dttar-
mined to have still higher living
standards. It is unlikely that the*
directors of A. T. & T. were,
thinking of Mr. Khrushchev
when they made their expansion
plans. But those plans, nice the
similar plans of myriad other
enterprises, are the be#t refuta-
tion oi the Soviet Communist
leader's hope {or Arofrlcan eco-
nomic stagnation and d e c l i n e -
The W«w Vwk "

'HILLS FQtf US DUMB LAITV
'The medical profusion has'a

low opinion of u« who never
curved up « cadaver V Qfured 4
bwnatocrit « ha» MMexMod In
n^rrowlnt our freedoto U) pick

our own pills at the corner drug
store. And now it is supporting
in grand fashion the, program to
take the pills it thinks we
rfught t». f

This refers to that lively •con-
troversy, the fluwldizatlon of
municipal water supplies. The'
overwhelming uwfdtcal-opinion is
that this ls a gdod thing to do.
It U a good thing to do, it seems,

. because this is one' way to ma£e
us take our«medlclne.

This comes out in lively fash-
ion in the fight now going on in
JWw York City over. Huoridation.'fi
The water commissioner there isil
against doctoring the w.iter sup-!
ply. He urges instead that New"
Yorkers be allowed to decide the
question individually by the sim-
ple eipedjjent of buying fluoride

'tablets. Then those wh» wanted
it couW have it, and those who
didn't needn't.

The tablets, said the commis-
sioner, would cost only 25 cents
a child for three years,

Well, we put the question to a
mail who represents the public
health views of the medical pro-
fession: What's the nuttier with
letting Mople take their own
pills instead of forcing them to
by Wmi Ihe water supply?

First, h* said the cost estimate
was, « t , The jtsw York Health
pepurHlMJ* flfures fluoridating
the wate> supply eosts njjie *ftnts
per pinco per your, botWed
fluoMdtMl *%m H8.J9, flu*

on Pv$t Twelve)

New Jersey
This year the. popies will be

off and running at Camden on
Saturday until May 30. During
this 25-day period the track will
have three "dark" Mondays,
May 14, 21 and 28, when racing
will not be held. The sport will
pick up at Camden. again on
October 9 and continue to No-
vember 6-with no "dark" Mon-
days.

The Monmouth Park Track at
Oceariport will open on June 12
and continue until August 8 for
50 days without interruption.
The Atlantic City race track will
bqgin the next day, August 8,
and continue until October fi lor
another 50 days. This track will

,have one "dark" Monday, Octo-
ber 1. Harness racing at Free-
hold will start'August 9 and con-
tinue until October 13 on 50
clear racing days,

Legalized racing in New Jer-
sey has gained an excellent rep-
utation in sporting circles be-
cause of the adopted policy of
the three-member State Racing
Commission that "every little
thing must be watched." Stsjte
inspectors swarm all over the
track once the season gets un-
derway, An aytrage of twenty
people are ejected from the
tracks each day.'

Inspectors check trie daily
double; probe complaints of pa-
trons; watch trie scales to see
that Jockeys do not give im-
proper weights; Issue licenses to
track habitues; watch the out-
come of races to see they are'not
fixed; watch the drawing of post
positions; never take their eyes
off the mutuel windows and at;

COUNTY ROAD, FUNDS:— A
Senate - approved proposal to
give each New Jersey county an
additional1 4100,000 in highway
construcMon aid, will probably
,be vetoed by Governor Robert k.
Meyner IT approi^d by the Gen-
eral Assembly.

The Governor claims the dis-
tribution of the $2,100,000 to
counties': would cause surplus
funds of the State Government
to "-evaporate," while many of
the counties wftuld only use the
ad«ytional money to lower Jthtrtr
tax rates.. I. /

At the present time, counties
receive from the State GOTOJTI-
ment annually- the sum of $10,-
223,000 to help maintain and
construct roads. Of this amount,
$6,000,000 U distributed on the
basis of population, mileage and
area; 12,000,000 based, onlpopu-
lation | and mileage of 'roads;

BOOTLEGGING:—Because of
high taxes on alcoholic bever-
ages, both Federal and State,
bootleggers are again nourishing
in New Jersey.

William Howe Davis, State
Alcoholic Beverage Director, re-
ports that from July 1 last. State
ABC agents have captured 180
bootlegger's in New Jersey. Most
of them were arrested while ac-
tually operating illicit stills.
Durini! the same period, 38 pas-
senger cars and eight trucks
used in trangjbrtating illicit
booze, were alsf seized by State
authorities.

Ten stills with a capacity over
50 gallons each and seven
smaller stills or lesser capacities
were seized during the period in
the constant war against the tax
dodgers. Mash In the process oi
producing untaxed alcohol to
the extent of 28,084 gallons was
also picked up and destroyed, as
well as 1,498 gallons of illicit
alcohol. During the period from
July 1 to Mar«h 3J. 255 gallons
of home-made wine and 184 gal-
lons of home brew were also
seized- I ,

Among the thousands of tav-
erns in New Jersey, Inspectors
found only 956 violations during
the nine-month period. Most of
(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Competence Creates Confidence

When you n i l locate any ins t i tu t ion In our count ry- wlii-n- ;
can walk In mid phice n U. S. ten dollar bill on th« CIMIIHT
paying teller's wnulow and have tliern n've you 110 50 lor It [>•''.-
Iti us know : ibnm it mid we will reward you handsomely! W'-1

you rc.ui tin uu to insurance or fire Insurance " a d " trur, would •;'-'•
to utlcr a g r m t e r v.ilue t h a n a dollar ts WORTH we sunutHl "•'•]

yuii consider wlmt we ha»e mild atxr»e. At t he >»m* HUM- >'' ]

assure you Unit EVERY Insurance dollar placed with us will ilr...>
it KULL dollar 's wor th oi PHOTECTION—und l h a t ' s wha t you WAN 1

Friendly Service—A$ Near As Your Phoi

GLAMOR GIRLS

• i * DM runUM nKdun. I*. »«tu> man u m i

X

W E I G H the advantages
of a checking account:

BANKING HOURS;
MMday thru

FrMsj Erenttur*
t M k « M s \ M . *

t . , tiiiM saved/ <onv«nlenc«,

ptrntantnt r*<or<l. and others. Then

open your account In this friendly bonk

Today!

Pail M Savligs Accounts
• » • .

Pall«Savings Certified

Our Mew BOMty Cwntr Uoore Avenue
•n^ Berry atree*. (Opp. Town Hall)

NATIONAL BANK
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
;(|sVFW.Band.

I'.lcct Officers
Cake-Coffee-Sale

Slated May 22nd
M ; 111; * I" V

embers of the Fords
, Band will rrteet
i- Fords VFW Home

Those elected will
ttie annual dinner-
the Marine Roofti,

It,.

'I'.'.'unit will take part In
,„, ceremonies of the
le'League season, Sun-
, loseph O. Zyflnunt,
,„• (,r public Relations,
11(.,,(l. The band, he also
,,,.„ invited to fake part

ut Tarrytown with
Fire Company of

,,, ,
1

 Vllb,,v on September 22,
•.., ..-mrnUi are being con-
.',' ii;,vf the Fords Daiid

, ',', sulfffn. V. Y., «ome-

•1" i','! r , must be filled in
,4. •< dictions. Present of-
.."pirsideiit, Stephen La-
. |.,,irfing. who i« con-
,, icond term, and'vlee
,'.' Benedict Triano, Perth

,1 Frederick Cummlngs,
i',i,ort Simon, «.f Wood.-

nrdiiry, and CUfton
ri,,,k Township, is now

Mxtii term as trea-

A Hears Talk
On 'Childhood'

Tin' PTA of Scriool 14
<hool auditorium and
Ruth Waterbor, psy-

i,: the Perth' Amboy
-, m. speak on the tu
...ihnod adjustment.
:.•• .lessen, chairmah of
:-,.ninn committee, pn-

following slate of of-
i, Frank Yacklnoiu,
Mr.v Joseph Balsamo,

',i:i-i(!rnt; Mrs. Lafayette
• ni second vice president;
Mont Lehman, treasurer;
il.i, <• y Cohen, ieer«Ury.
:, mil installation of of-
.'.;:: \K held at the May

I .vmrston, president, an-
: die .spring county council
: m Leonard School May

.nil leave the atibool
1 .it 9 30 A. M.

:i.> v Goil tiave a renime
problems. He

embers to consider the
me millionth p u t ol

drinking-. waiM h
beneficial.'

ul.mce prizes were won
- Kistrup's third grade,

|,i McCibe's foutth grade and
IB. i:.i:d Novick's fifth grade

Installation Ceremonies
Held by VFW and Auxiliary

FORDS — The executive board' FORDS—Gregory L, O'Neill was
of School 7 PTA met in the sew-, Installed as commander of the
ing room and made plans for, a fords Memorial Post, Veterans of
cake and coffee sale May, 22. j Foreign Wars, and Mrs. Emily
Mrs. Irving Kahree, chairman, Westlafce was Inducted as presi-
announced the sale will be held'
from noon until evening and will
be open to the public.

MrB. Thomas Dobson,'president,
announced that free chest X-rays
will be taken at the school May
22 by the Middlesex County Tu-
berculosis and Health League. It
was > announced the meeting
scheduled for May 11 has been
changed to May 24.

dent of the iadieV Auxiliary In
colorful ceremonies held Friday
at the Fords VFW Hohi*

Mr. O'Neill succeeds Gerhard
Duekker, who was installed as
three-year trustee, flndJtfrs.,West-
leke follo^'.Mit. Dorothy Lund
inra office as president. . ' ,

Also sworn to were Theodore
Rushank, senior vice commander;
Clarence Hanl»y, Junior vice comr

Lady of Peace is Setting
For Daton-Pasterak Rites

FORDS — Our Lady "of Peace, accessories and a corsage of white
Church was the setting for the
marriage of Mis Dolores Marie
Pasterak. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pasterak, 70 Fourth
Street, to James Edward Daton,
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Daton, 51 Douglas Street. The
double-ring ceremony was per-

by Rev.

tirchlds.
Mrs. Daton, a graduate of

Perth Ambby High School, Is em.
played by the 8*noro Machine
Co., Perth Amboy. Her husband,
a graduate of Woodbrldge High
School, Is employed by the Motor
Machine Co., Piscataway.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown of
point d'esplrlt embroidered nyldh
tulle over white taffeta,' fashlotlM
with a square neckline, fitted bo-
dice, and a bouffant skirt termin-
ating into a scalloped ruffled
back, train. Her finger-Up length
silk French illusion veil was ar-
ranged from a lace scalldped pill
box studded with seed pearls, and
she carried a' white Mother of
Pearl prayer book with two white
orchids and lilies of the valley.

Mrs. John Lukacs, Fords, at-
tended her sister as matron of
Shirley Brown, Perth Amboy. Miss
Doris Sadowtkl, Fords, cousin of
the brWgeroom, and Miss Rose-
marle Miller, Edison, cousinpf the
bride. Gall Marie Lukacs, Fords,
niece of the bride, was flower
girl.

Robert F. Daton. Fords, served
as best man for his brother. The
ushers were Ronald Smith,
Keansburg, John Lukacs, Fords,
brother-in-law of the bride, and
Francis Ptsterak, Edison, brother
of the bride. Clayton James Mil-
ler, Perth Amboy, cousin of the
bride, was ring bearer.

The couplA wOl 'tesWe at the
Fourth Street address on return
from ? wedding trip to Florida
and

DRIVE
FORDS—The Fords lions Club

will hold its monthly paper drive
Sunday.

mander; Milton Lund, who suc-
ceeded himself as chaplain; Jo-
seph Helmig. who was again
named quartermaster; Peter Di
Mlgleo, Judge advocate; Joseph
santuccl, legal officer, Carl Sund-
quist, onj-year trustee, and Past
Commander Harvey Luhd, two-
yte,r trustee.

Michael Bafca, Perth Amboy,
was Installing officer.

For the auxiliary, Mrs. Doro-

Mrs. Simko Heads
Parochial P.T.A.

FORDS —'The PTA of Our
Lady of Peace School met in the
cafeteria and elected officers as
follows:

Mrs. Michael Simko, president;
Mrs. Thomas Vouglas, first vice-
president; Mrs. William Novak,
seoonH vice-president; Mrs, John
Utah, third vice-president; Mrs.
Paul Sauer, recording secretary;
Mj». Stanley Wernowskl, treas-
urer; Mrs. William Fedorka,- cor-

thy Farrlngton,, aided By Mrs. i responding secretary; Mrs. Trank
Dorothy Lund, Inducted the ftlatp
as follows: Mrs. Emily westlake,
president; Lilliam Burke, senior
vice president; Ann Zeiga, junior
vice president; Dorothy, Parring-
ton, secretary; AIM* DomvRO, y;
treasurer; Dorothy IMM, con-
ductresB; Betty Lund, patriotic
lnductress; Helen Zandu, chap-
lain; Mildred Gallagher, Lucille
Lovasz, Violet Hanley and Regljia
O'Neill, color bearers; Clara Love-
lace, guard, and Betty Lund" ana
Grace WWdman, trustees.

Dood, hospitality; Mrs. James1

Boccanfusso, welfare; Mrs. James
Penka, membership, and Mrs. Jo-
seph Co»ky, publicity.

Plans were made for a comr
breakfast May 20 In the

school and for a picnic In June for
the children. Rev. John E, Grimes
openfed and closed the meeting
with prayers. The dark horse
prize was won by Mrs. William
French.

JOLLY MIXES MEET
FORDS—The' Jolly Mixers met

in the home of Mrs, Stella Mys-
linskl, 3 Woodlawn Avenue, and
planned for a bus trip to Now
York next month. Mrs. Helen
Balakl was a guest and Mrs! Bar-
bara Drotar won the dark-horse
price.

Heyd&n Chemical Presents
Service Pins to Employes

The Heyden Chemical Corpora-1 Kozna, Herman Sujppe, Ellek
tion of Fords, a company of long-
standlrig In the area, awarded ser-
vieeplns to employes w,ho have
been with the corporation twenty,
fifteen, ten and flVe years.

Presentation was ma.de by E. B.
Trio, Plant Manager, to Michael
Abraham for ̂ twenty years service.

Fifteeri-yeaY awwds' were re-
ceived by Eldon Merrlt, Simon
Klu], Hans Peterson, John Re-
beck, Edward Flugard, Sloan Jot-
dan, Stanley fealewt*, Peter Olll,
Elmer Coleman,,HeW>ert Bray and
Michael Pachahskl.

Those receiving ten-year pins
were- J. C. Fol-glone, Michael Valo-
scik, Chris Thomsen and Marie
Stefltensen. • -

Five-year pins were presented
to John Kertesz, Wilbur .Mack,
Steve Csorba, George Molnar,
John Vamos, John Ponlatmkl,
Johon Rotella,-SteV«'Elko) Chester

Medeiros-McHose Wedding
Held in So. Amboy Church

.8 uch, Joseph Adanio, Dymltrl
Semionow, Stanley Hickman, Ed-
ward Matthews and Marilyn
Romer.

All recipients were, congratu-
lated on their fine and faithful
service for these extended periods
of time, with the statement that
their experience ahd Ions service
has added a stability factor which
has materially atlded to the cor
poratlon and to the community.

May 20 is Date
Of Crowning Rite
FORDS—Th« Senior Sodality, of

Our Lady of Peace church met in
the' church hall and planned for
the annual ceremonies of crowning
the Blessed Virgin Mary statue
May 20, at 3:30 P.M. In the church

Members were reminded to
watch the church bulletin for an
nouncements of, crowning rehears
als. The spiritual mbd«ratbr, Rev.

ag'iHOPELAWN—The marriage of best man, and Thomas Wlshney,
Miss Jane MeHose, daughter of j also of Hopelawn, was the usher.

Menlo Park Terrace Notes

Br MBS.
GEORGE
FORSTER

65 Ethel Street

Liberty 8-8449

dinner-dance at Clinton Manor,
-Newark, Sunday.

—Speedy recovery wishes to
F. J. James, Atlantic Street

^William Arthur Jacobus, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobus,

southern states.
For travelling the bride wore

a cocoa brown dress with beige

Lafayette Estates

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice McEose,
340 South Fflltus Street, South
Amboy, to Joseph Medelrbiil son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Medelros,
86 New Brunswick, Avenue, took
place Sunday afternoon ,at 3
o'clock- in Christ Episcopal Church,
^outh Amboy, The double-ring
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Christopher Nichols.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a floor-length
gown of Mantilla lace and nylon
tulle over Skinner satin, fashioned
with a high neckline and pointed
sleeves. Her fingertip-length im-

Sunday
Chjurch,

at Trinity
Woodbridgs,

Episcopal
Sponsors

By THELMA

DAVIDSON

23 Jonquil Cit.

Liberty 8-SMT

Estate*?Civic
:: will meet Monday
;i o'clock at Our^ Lady
sdiuol Annex. All real-

mi' ucvciopment are
• iHeiul.

> illness in my family, I
!•• oiii of town for a

!>• .-.() fiave been unable
i most of youv Please
.mil bear with^nfl'for a

Road. Robert's mother celebrated
her birthday Friday.

—Others who observed their
birthdays Thursday were Mrs.
Irene LaMQtta, Concannon Drive,
Sam Wolkofsky, Olenvood Ter-
Tace; Cindy Casey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Casey, Mil-
dred Lane and Mrj. Oeraldine
McKeever, Jonquil Circle.

—Mrs. Allae Casano. Hearth-
stone Avenue, marked her birth-
day Friday as did William Balnz,
Jonquil Circle and Mrs. Virginia
Hayden, Brandywine Road. -

Mis
K birthdays recent-
Helen Muth, Mil-

Kdward Stehllh. Ar-
and Shawn McDer-

Drive.
his birthday

Smith, son of Mr. ancVl
in Smith, Brandywine

sj|

"vn: MOWERS
' '"•'• Imupy by (end-
11 '•'' •» smart oorwge

irixrant ben-
the iweetent

could powlblr
I "I luve y o u ! " >
l J . ln . - r ;

—A daughter, Terrl Jill, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klein,
Jefferson Street, at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—A daughter was also born to
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Sadowakl, At-
lantic Street. Mrs. Klein and Mrs.
3adowski are sharing the same
room at the hospital.

—A son, Joseph James, -was
born to Mr. and Mts. Joseph
Barry, Mason Str&f, at St."
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barone,
Mason Street, have returned
home after attending a conven-
tion in Texas.

—Rickle Fueppelll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Fileppeli, Mason
Street, celebrated his third birth-
day Monday when his guests were
Mrs. John Apoka and son, Paul;
Mrs. Robert Regan and daughter,
Susan; Mrs. Robert Murphy and
daughter, Pamela; Mrs. Ralph
Barone and daughter, Diane; Mrs.
Howard Becker and daughters,
Patty . and Diedre, and Marie
Vanden Houten.

—Marilyrt Harrison, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Harri-
son, Jefferson Street, spent the
week-end with Miss Linda Cho-
dosh, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
M, A. Chpdosh, Woodbridge.

—Douglas Lieb, son of Mr. and
MM. Maurice Lieb, Ford Avenue,
was seven years old Saturday,

-i-Blrthdays were celebrated Quests were Larry Friedman,
Saturday by George McOettlgan,
Concannon Drive; George Pollnko,
Mllfron Place, and Mrs. Norma
Scofleld.

—Ted Deorowskl, Arlington
Drive, observed his birthday Sun-
day.

^Anniversaries were observed j
recently by Mr. and Mrs. An-
gelo Mesce, Ford Avenue; Mr. and
Mis. Clarence Bridges, JOHQUU
Circle; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Hosklna. Jonquil Circle and Mr,
and Mrs,. Frank Fahy, qearth
stone Avenue.

—Robert O. McKee Arl^igton

Mitchell Silver, Moha and Mi-
chael Chalt, George and Donald
Byrne. Robert Lieb afld Valerie
and Frank Tolocka. #

a bridge club ses-
sion at theghome of Mrs, Arthur
gansen, MoGuIre Street, Thurs-
day, were Mrs. A, J. Velluazl, Mrs.
Frank" Carniglia," Miu. thomte
Sexton, Mrs. Gordon Mallon, Mrs,
Ray' Ouempel, Mrs. Louis1 Syra-
cuse, and Mrs. Warren Curtin. j

—Anthony Thomas Cavo, son'
of Mr.^nd Mrs. Angelo Cavo, At*

were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bi««-
low, Wesflield, and Robert Lane,
Menlo Park. Open house was held.

—Birthday congratulations .to
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wllliaih-
son, IsabftUe Street.

—The Terrace Club met,at the
home of Mrs. George Muller,
Swarthmore Terrace; Tuesday.
Present were Mrs. Vincent Foti,
Mrs. Richard Powell, Mrs. George
Berger, Mrs. Angelo ,De Larenzo-,
Mrs. Stanley Gutowskl and Mi-
chael Larazaro.

" —A children's jamboree will be!
held Sunday from noon until 6
P. M. at the Metuchen Jewish
Center, Grove Avenue. There will
be among many things, pony rides
and indoor games. Admission is
free and the event Is open to the
public.

—Mr. and Mrs. Barnet Weis-
na^n, Ethel Street, dined at the'
Tavern Restaurant, Newark, Sat-
urday, with Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Suroka, Livingston and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Wynesner, Hillside.

—Dennis Morolda, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Morolda, Ethel
Street, will mark his fourth birth-
day Saturday.

—Mrs. Abe Landsman, Atlantic
Street, entertained Mrs. Walter
Mttohel • and daughter, Bonnie,
Mercer Street, at luncheon,
Wednesday.

—Richard Lister, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. lister, McGuire
Street, will mark h is ' fourth
birthday today at a family party.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Theodore Rothberg, . I s a b e l l a
Street and Mrs. George Feaster,
Atlantic Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. George For-
ster and sonSi'Robert and Marc,
Ethel Street, «ttended an anni-
versary dinner at The Tavern
Restaurant, Newark, Sunday,
honor of Mrs. Foretex's parents,

from a matching headpiece of lace
and tulle. She carried orchids and
stephanotis arranged on a lace
f a n . :••'

Miss Anita Dexhelmer,. South
Amboy, was the maid of honor,
and Miss Catherine Flsler, South
Amboy, was the bridesmaid. Rich-
ard McCabe, Hopelawn, served as

After a wedding trip to Florida,
;he couple will reside at 70 Jef-
'erson Street, Perth Amboy. For
oing away the bride wore a light
rlue tweed wool suit, navy blue
iccessorles and an orchid corsage,

Mrs. Medeiros is employed by
E. I, duPont fle Nemours and Co.,
nc , and her husband is employed

by Kramer Brothers Freight Lines
In Metuchen.

ittlcLeague
Opener Planned

FORD*1* A tricky tray bo-
f

Samuel C.
•briefly.

Constance, s p o k e

Officers are Elected -
by Sub-Junior Club

FORDS —The Sub-Junior Wo-
man's Club met In the library and
elected ftttricta Toth, president.

Others named Were Lillian
Vlncz, vice president; Beverly Mil-

y
clal was featured at a meeting Of
he Mothers' Auxiliary of, the

Fords-Clara Barton Little League
in the Amboy Avenue Ylrehouse;

Mrs. Joseph Ooujtri announced
oh team has b»en supplied with

water Jugs, and that the rtew
flag pole and score board Will be
ready Utf the May opening d»y
paradt: Mqthers of members 6f
the, Olantsj Tigers, Orioles, Brav«s
and fced *S»X will serve refresh-
ments opeWag day.

Mrs. O. w. Poulsen announced
the Dodgers have attained 100 pet1

cent nwntfershlp. Mrs. Norms
Matusz, president, appointed Mrs.
Robert furnball team mother of
the Orioles and Mrs. R. V. Del-
rever team.mother of the Ath-
letics. Mrs. Ralph Lindauer and
Mrs. Joseph DeMonte were wel-
comed lntfl membership.

Vets, Auxiliary
Plan Installation

HOPELAWN—Plans for a Jolht
installation with the post Satur-
day were,furthered at a meeting
of the Ladles' Auxiliary of Hppfc>
lawn Memorial Post 1352, VJPW,
held in post rooms.

Mrs. Maaiaret Pastor, recently
elected president, named th« fol-
lowing c6mmittee chairmen: Mra.
Mildred BUtch, publicity; Mrs. Lt*

ler, Secretary, and Joyce' Sutch, j Lund, comniunity service; Mrs,

Birthday Party
For 0 n e - Y e a r - 0 1 ( f e r *M * • * • • « • '

treasurer.
Miss Sutch was named general

chairman •of the dance May 5 held
in the VFW Hall, Others appoint-
ed were Maureen Giel and Carol
Iremonger, decoration chairmen;

Vet Law Change
Opposed by Unit

FORDS—the Ladies' Auxiliary
of Forjjs Memorial Post 6090
VFW, met in post headquarter*
with Mrs. Emily Westlake pre-
siding. l -.

Plans were made to attend a
dinner for the eighth distric
president, Mrs. Margaret Kriesel
June 3. Mrs. Lillian Burke an-
nounced past president's and past
commanders' night will be held
June 2.

Mrs. Alice Domejka, legislative
chairman, urged members to send1

letters to congressmen and assem-
blymen opposing changes in Vet-
erans' Benefit Plan. Information
may (be obtained from Mrs.
Domejka.

The special prize, donated by
Mrs. Helen Dalton, was won to
Mrs. Carl Sundquist. Hospitality
was in charge of, Mrs. Mildred
Gallagher, Mrs. Helen Hlnes, Mrs.
Domejka and Mrs. Violet Dueker.
The next meeting will be hdld
May 14.

FORDS — The first birthday of
David Joseph Olexsa, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Olexsa, 34 Maple
Avenue, was celebrated at a party.

Guests were: , h i s maternal
grarldparents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Yuhas, Sr., Fords and pater-
nal grandfather, Alex Olexsa,
Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Yuhas, Jr., and daughter
Jeanmarie, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mazur and children, George, Gerry
and Georgia Lynn, Mr. ahd Mrs.
John Moroz and 'daughters, Pat-
ricia and Linda, Mrs. Philip Roml-
ta, Miss Jesephine1 ROmlta, 'Mrs.
Stephen Elko, Mrs. Albert Haber-
kom, Fords.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mazurek
and children, Ronald and LuAnn,
Edison; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Filik
and daughter, Debra and Donna
Lynn, Miss Sara Ann Torres, Perth
Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bors
and children, Stephen, Joanmarie
and Jacquelihe, Piscataway.'

Mrs. Hogh Observes
Birihduy at Party

HOPELAWN—Mrs. Knud Hogh,
Ellen Avenue, celebrated her birth-
day with a party at her home.

Guests were: Mrs. Luflwig Joh-
ler, Mrs. John Linzer, Mrs. Sophie
Dlttmer, Mrs. Joseph Rpder, Mrs.
Mary Taylor, Mrs. Caroline Valen-
ich, Mrs. Mary Toth and daugh-
ter, Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. 8teve
Loncsol and children, Gordon,
'hilip and Gail, Mrs. Frank Teu-
«r and son, Bradley, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kolitan and Knud Hogh.

The Misses Toth, Miller, Vlncz'
and Giel were named as represen-
tatives to the^uWuntor conven-
tion, in Atlantic CltyK. May 11
fchrough\13.

p a e s ,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boerer, Eliza-
b t h *beth.

lantlc Street, was christened Sat-
urday at St, Cecelia'sjChurch,
lln. Sponsors were MTS. Rose

Drive'wRs honored at a pas! ct-m-> "dato and Peter Cavo. Open hpuso
mander's djnner-dance given _|at-'
uSiay'night by William E. Irwln
Jr., Post, American l f * | 0 " t h f

was held after the services.
—Anniversary greeting! go to

.... .Mr. and Mrs. John Farell, Jeffer-
Bronx. He was presented with a.1 son atreet i and Mr a n d Mrs< xi

Canevari, Isabelle Street.
—Recovery wishes go to Bar-

bara Weinberg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Weinberg, Jef-
ferson Street and to th« Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V.

A

watch,

phone
rotes are

LOW
600
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DISTINCTIVE a i m - MEETING CARB5

Rosenkranss, Avenue.
—Mrs. Harold Boer«r, Swarth-

more Terrace and Mrs, George
Forster, 'Ethel Street, attended a
shower i Wednesday given in
honor If Miss Laura Schectel at
Surburban Club, Brooklyn.

board meeting of the Menlo
American Jewish

held at the home
of Mrs. William Kroner, Atlan-
tic Street, Wednesday.

—iBlrthday congratulations' to
R bMrs. Robert petersen, Atjeptic

Street, Mrs. William Foster, Jef-
ferson Street; .Mrs Alex Gold,
Jefferson Street; Michael Olexaj.
Ethel street: pflick Space, Ethejj

—A meeting of the mothers of
members of Girl Scout Troop, In-
termediate 904, will be -held May
2 at 1:30 P. M., at the" home of
Mrs. Paul L; Frohweln, Atlantic
Street. The leader of the troop is
Mys. Robert IMarJama, Hudson
Street

—Mlchele Nitkower, daughter
of> Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bit-
kowej-, Federal Street, will cele-

Uffate her fourth birthday, Sun-

Street and falter " Alexande^j
Maryknoll Rodd. /

-Michael Zuckerbrod, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Saul Zuckerbrod,
Wall Street, will be two years old
Saturday. His.guesU will be Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Bhrenkrantz ahd
Iri Ehrenkrantz, Newark, and
Helen Zuckerbrod.

—Kenny Landsman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Landsman, Atlantic
Street, . will celebrate his fifth
birthday Saturday by going to the

parents, her grandmother and her
sister, Janet. j

—Mrs, Riqhard Powell, Swart,h-
more Terrace, celebrated her
birthday at a family dinner
Wednesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank R. Roielle, New-

Krlteman, Ethel
entertained Mrs. Merry

^ ttorrtoon,
Mrs.

-Mr7NoVrman^rdner.-Ethel i
m ( ) v l «* w l t h

u
h l s Playmates,

Street., was'hoite« to her can-1 -flnM1"1 h1"""u" "-*'"
asta group Tuesday. Present were;
Mrs. Edward HaUuka, Mrs," Abe
Landsman, Mrs. Barnet Weteirt&n
and Mrs. Alfred Frankel. >

—Birthday congratulation* to
Nick Klein, Jeffenton Street, and
Stuart Gewnan, Atlantic Street.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
•and Mrs. Carl Andersen, Ethel
Street, were Joseph, Barry. *nd

l daughters, N«jcy »«4 Blleen^Mji-
1' in i ' fttfMti! " r . . • • • - - •*"•* •

p birthday greetings to
Mra. Abe Weiss, -Mfei-son Street,
who is still recuperating at Perth
Amboy G«nejal Hospital from
burns recejv^d-when her, robe
caught on fire while cooking
Dreakjfwt.

~Mts. -Worman Silver, Mason
Street, was hostess to Mrs. Milton
Fink, Mrs. Shut Krltaman, Mrs.
Waltw Mitohell and Mrs. William
Kroner, Tuesday;

" 4«Jlr4WHMNi hold Jn|jwr.oi Mr,|n<t

day. Guests will be Mr, and Mrs.
Max Sandier, Brooklyn) Alan
Sandier, Mr. and Mrs. Al Skolnlck
and daughter, Jo Ann; Mrs. Fay
Swimmer; Jerome Bitkower, Mrs.
Michael Williamson, and sons,
Mitchel and Jeffrey, Meryl Bit-
kower, Mrs. Jack Krinsky and
children, Fred and Joan; Mrs.
Phil Evans and daughters, Mar-
Jorle, Diane and Busan.

—(Mrs.' Ralph Barone, Mason
Street, entertained Mrs, Robert
M,urphy, Mrs. Robert Regan, Mrs
Henry Flllppelki -and Mrs. John
Apoka at canasta, Tuesday.

-Mrs . Albert Hajdug, McGuire
Street, was hostess to tylra. Wil
Ham Kuchek, Mrs. 'Howard
Houghton, Mrs. Robert Lister
Mrs. Theodore Wasky, Mrs, H. F
Ballard and Mrs. PaUkk puffy,
all members of the Sewing Club.
. —A daughter, Susan Marie, was

torn Saturday to Mir. and Mrs
John Lofstrom, MqOuire Sfrfeet, ai
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

honor of the birthday of William
Dice, Ma«n Street, Sunday.

-Jin ram* pntfur of Mt.
and Mrs.* Herbert Tieijens', At-
l t i S t t l U i

bt
lantic Strtet, wul
sixth Wrttj S

. i»rlantic Strtet, wul. flUebraUi. i»r
sixth Wrttwjay Sunday fry foing to

1%'dtowr nut I «»W With her

—Linda M&tie Juarez, daugh
Juar

«T''1?th«MatMet'.'i:''wftIi"lii; three
y*ar« old Sunday. <

Bernard Bobkl

Democrats Plan,
Birthday* Dinner

WOODBRIDQE — The First
Ward, Second District Democratic
Club, Inc., met at its headquar-
ters, 65 Fulton Street, and wel-
comed Paul Bohojrda Into-mem-
bership.

Melvin Bellanca, Walter Hemsel,
Joseph Liptak, Sal Canizzaro and
Richard Forbes have been named a
committee for the fifth anniver-
sary dinner to be held at the head-
quarters, May 12. Reservations
may be made with Mrs. Margaret
Rose, Woodbrldge 8-8241-M. •

The group wil] sponsor three
trips to major league night games,
Yankees, vs. Cleveland, June 8;
Yankees vs. Boston, August 14,
and Dodgers vs. Giants, August 31.
Tickets may be reserved by calling
Woodbrldge 8-^247-M oi Wood-
bridge 8-24J1-J. '.

Mr. Hemsel thanked Mr. Kath
for securing better lighting on
Amboy Avenue, Bunns Lane and
Albert Street. The special award,
won by Mrt. K&th, was donated to
the organization.

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
FORDS — The wedding ahnl-

•ersary of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hunt was celebrated at a meeting
of the Chatterbox Club held In
the h<Jme of Mrs. William Hach,
108 Cfestview Road. The dark
horse prize was won by Mrs. How-
ard Burtt.

TO "MEET TUESDAY
FdRDS-r-Fords Post 163* Amer-

ican Legion, will met In the post
corns Tuesday at 8 P. M.

Cake^Sale Features
Dun-Bar Club Meeting

FORDS—A cake sale was fea-
tured at the meeting of the Dun-
Bar Club held in the home of Mrs.
John Bucholz, 20 Elm Street.

The special prize was won by
Mrs. Peter Megllb. Mrs. Toby
Marcus was a guest.

LADIES'AID TO MEET
FORDS—The Ladles' Aid So-

ciety, of Our Redeemer Evangeli-
cal Church will meet May 3 at 2
P. M. in the church hall. .

iBOARD SESSION
FORDS — The executive board

of the Fords Woman's Club will
8:11 P. M. in tlwfj

libra*?". '
TO MEET IN LIB

FORDB—The American Home
Department will meet May 3 In
the library at 1:30 P. M: ' .

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr.'and Mrs, Charles

Ludwl«, 12 Liberty Street, are the
parents of a daughter born in

th A b G } H i t a lp
Perth Amboy Genera} Hospital.
'; Adty & Stevenson announced
that hej would be a candidate for

,wrltfe-ihr votes in the, Oregon
primary! May 18. Senator Kefauy-
er also >is entered In the Oregon
contest, I

Street, •nter&toed Mn
Letbeman, Mn,
SCrj, Nit Mrs

FORDS, HOPELAWN a id KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions In this calendar,
call Mrs. Andrew Sedlvy, 100 Grant Ave-
nue, Fords, VAUey 6-1670, before noon
on Tuesday of each week/ Mrs. Sedtvy
Is correspondent for Fords, Hoptlawn
and Keuabey.) • •

26-Meetlng of American Home Department to mm, W0 P- M.
20~M«etlng of F t A »f 3t. John'e Iptaeopal CRHrth.?.
28-Jdint installation of auxiliary and Hwelawft HemorW. Post

13f)2, VFW, in post rooma, \
2&~*»aper 4rlye 8y F«rds Llohs Club. -

LADIES1 DAY
EXCURSIONS

KIW YORK
and NEWARK
Wednesdays

fdru June 27

BARGAIN ROUND-TRIP
COACH FARiS

i
T. u

Ntwiric N.w Y«4

P r i n c e t o n . . . . . $1.60 $1.40
New Brunswick
Elizabeth

f
l

Jean Bulvahoski, hospital; Mrs.
Cutler, rehabilitation. *

Mrs. Lund and Mrs. Mary
Thomas were appointed co-chair»
men of a spaghetti supper May M
in the post rooms from 5 to 8 P. M.
A penny pale was planned for
June 11.

Mrs. Pastor presented a prize to
Mrs. Helen,, Yuha*z for enrolling
the most new members, Mrs.
Lund won "the-dark-horse priie.
Hostesses *»re Mrs. Betty Silagyl
and Mrs. Pastor.

INFANT CHRISTENED
EDISON — Mr. arid Mrs. Christ

tlan Selch, Sr., 28 Albourne Street,
had their Infant son christened
Bruce at cei-emonies in the John
Calvin Hungarian R e f o r m e d
Church, Perth Amboy. The pastor,
Rev. Francis Vi£e# , officiated.
Sponsors •-'•Wei« Mr. and MM.
George Retajtcky of Woodbrldge..
A dinner party was held for the -—i
family and sponsors.

. . . . »I.BW »I.7W ^

vkk.. AS us r , i
,.... JO is 1 1

TICKETS' MUST K J
tff^K BOARDING TOWN

Soriy-rnol v
'.".,•. tiwcli hfltti.

A r M l A

MM. fr*«
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Committee Names
2 Police Captains

HENTAL ASSISTANT /.'Wanted.
Ixperience not necessary^ Write

particulars. Box 105, o/o this
newspaper. 4-19, 26*

MALE, F E M A L E gHELP •
WANTED

PEHIENCED OPERATORS on
jjl suede jackets. Apply ortem
jBportewear, 133 Avenet Street.
3r\Venel. ( .4-19, 26

<5T F'BMALEISLP' WANTED •

FOR SALE

tF YOU NKED a rood, Steady in-
come and can work only half

flays, rill Avon Cosmetic*. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Write! £. O, Box

#05, Plainneld. . & " 4-26

MALE HELP WA^fED •

ADVERTISING IO|gA:MEN
Srowinfe industrial flrmjft Newark
'.rca, expanding sales, Womoti on
troRram, drslr«»s the^WVIces of
everal aRRrcKsive and,1Kpinbitious
ounp men to handle Hie produc-
,ion of printed material-and direct
hail rumfijiiKiis; . . ,^, ,

Exoellent . working^StoMitlOns.
Vlnr employer beneftyft,'. Parking
Jacilities. And u " '
4ies for advancement^1.1

Salary fommensura^ *ith ex-
!Tienc>.nnd ability.*"^--—' - •

irir advertising dei
this advertise;

resume.
vspai>pi\ 4-26

JRELIABLE DRIVER for dry-
j , cleaning route. Apply between
1 P. M. and 6 P. M.. Milton Qual-

Cleaneis. 407 Market Street,
rth Amboy. 4-26

FOR SALE

FOR SALE, 16 ft,.'Clinker
*. build Thompson with complete
(•leering apparatus flud'rsontrols;
j^lso heavy duty trailer and a new
junused 1956 Evinrude 30 HP. mo-
•tor. Call CA-1-7634 of CA-1-4021
Jetween 4:00-6:00 P.M.

4-26*

*t>NE USED Tuna Outfit; 12/0
£ Penn Reel. Tuna Rod-and har-
Tiess. Trolling Rod; 9/0 Penn Reel,
Rouble built Bamboo Trolling Rod
•find harness. 1 h\'% Iiorsepower
rtutboard motor. Rudy's Sporting
jpoods, 256 Monroe Street, Rah-

iray 7-3894. 4 5-4/26

•WAREHOUSE for sale-40' x 30'
7 on lot 150' x 55'; has 10' x 10'
•fflce. Located at 685 St. George
>venue, Woodbridae. <?all WO8-
.26«6-W. 4-19, 26

•COMBINATION carriage stroller,
'I practically new, play-pen, new
4&x seat, three-way Chinese floor
lamp. Reasonable. Call WO-8-

4-26

949 JORD V8. 4-door, radio.
-; heater, over-drive, new tires,-
clean. Call U-9-O120.'
„ • 4-26

HEDGE CUTTER (like new)—
435.00; co«ch—116.00; tiert—

$10.00; lawn mower«-<15.00; hunt-
ing boots, «iSse 10H—*6.00; ji«
saw, y4 HP.—425.00; 8" bench
saw, % H.P.-r«40.00; extra heavy
work bench—$10.00. \
Street, Woodbrtdge.

FOR HCNT

LARGE, airy, furntshefl room;
private home. .Call CA-1-6534

between 4:30-6:30 P. M.

• REAL ESTATE FOB SALE •

METUCHEN.— Soyd brick,two-
story, six-room home; enclosed

side porch, tile ttath,'large kitchen,
Deico oil burner. Reasonable. One;
block from Borough Hall. Suitable
for two families. Call LI-8-5112.

' ' 4-26

SERVICES

HAVING TROUBLE with' your
sewerage? Eteetrlo Sewerooter

removes root*, flith, rand tod
stoppage from dogged pipes,
drains and,sewers. No digging,'no
damages—rapid and efficient. Gall
Tony's Plumbing and Heating,
WO-8-8007. 4/6 - 4/26

FJUNOARIAN Recipe Book, Eng-
lish print. Price $1. Mrs. P. So-

regi, 1767 Prairie Avenue, South
Bend 14, Ind 3/15 - 5/31

FOOD SUPPLEMENT

YO-ZYME, THE NEW MIRACLE
FOOD . j

brings you the essential qualities,
found In Yogart, Lactose and
Brewer's %ast. which aid in regu-
lation of Intestinal nutrition and
staying youthful' longer. Write for
details and free samples: Box 10,,
Independent-Leader. 4-19*

MISCELLANEOUS

E. & O. MULLER
Plumbing and Beating

Kensington Avenue
Colonia, N. J.

FU-1-0834 FU-8-5683
4/12 - 5/3*

IP YOUR DRINKING has oecome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253.
Woodbrldge,

4/5-4/26

DARAGO'8
AUTO DRIVqiQ SCHOOL

Largestand Oldest to County
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hl l l emt 2-7365
4/5-4/26

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. TEDE6CO

6'Fillmore Avenue, Carteret
4/5 - 4/26

WOODBRIDOE — Acting Cap-
fvtaln Ncls J. Laurtltzen and Lt
Elmer J. Kry&ko were elevated to
the permanent rank of police cap-
tain effective Satin day at a' salary
of $5,500 per year, at a meeting
of the Town Committee last night

Detective Daniel C. Panconi was
named acting police sergeant at a
salary of 15.200 and Patrolman
Anthony R. Zuocaro was assigned
to. the Detective Division at $4,860
a year.

Albert C. Jaqucs was appointed
assistant building inspector at
$80.75 per week, retroactive to
January 1. .

On thel recommendation of the
Board of Adjustment, the Wembar
Realty Corporation. was granted
a variance for the purpose of erect-
ing a. building to house eight stores
at Menlo Avenue between Kelly
Street and Route 1, Menlo Park
Terrace, Fords. . •

An ordinance, to prevent the
dlschaip of surface waters, and
other fluids into the sanitary
sewer system of the Township was
introduced on first reading. The
ordinance points out that the dis-
charge of, surface, rain and waste
waters into the' system has over-
burdened the sewer lines," so that
in many instances, sewerage has
backed up into cellars causing
health hazards. The ttrdinance
provides for a fine of $200, 60 days
in Jail or both for each violation.

The Eighth grade civics classes
at Port Reading School accom-
panied by Mrs. Jade OoUdenkerj
and Mrs. Bernard Jost,Ateachers, I
attended th^V session and werei
welcomed' by Acting Chairman
George Mroz.

Several ordinances were intro-
duced on first reading providing
for sanitary sewers and curb and
gutter improvements.

today and none for a month.
Thouith these are not his words.

the dumb herd is trusted with
pills, the better.

Maybe. . . .
But couldn't Just a small, little

the UMtts, he MW. is that peo-1' voice he
of letting YVALKING MOTORISTS

A

JNDEPENDENT ]

We cannot w Along Vltrj this hour. This
111! (If.

ran

harder and
•withholding
them dow
tarians dwide. And yrt WP sun-
pin do have our pride.—Boston

I ho car if only to go a couple of
e. In a

i&n ftifW:
human IPKS and feet will become
almost useless appendanges.

from Die business district, Is a.
developer, rather' than a" de-
stroyer, of human legs. • i

"I park my c«r Just south of

0

directions f,

their
healthful

other day a9 he walked briskly
up Sixth Avenue at the closing

Ti. , v

waiting for
gnnlan.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Accounting

Walter P. Reuther, head of the
United Automobile Workers re-
cently said the 'decline in farm in-
come endangered the nation's eco-
nomy, *

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
in milk $2.14 and tablets $3.65.

But what really counts against

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR YOUR' plumbing and heat-
ing problem, call Tony's Plumb-

ing and Heating Service. WO-8-
8007. 4/5 - 4/26

BONGART SCHOOL OF
. DRIVING

LICENSED IN NEW JERSEY. 81
Btimeg Park Avenue, Iselin. Lib-
erty 8-0070. 4/5 - 4/26

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates. Also will buy

used pianos. Call VA-6-6816, J'.
Slater. ' " 4/5-4/26

No Problem
Too Great!

§ Inquire About Yearly
Bookkeeping Service.

• Personalized Service
by Trained Personnel.

Jim Dunne Jr.
A. B. L. L. B.

TAX and BUSINESS
CONSULTANT

.14 Green St., WoOdbrldge, N. J.'

Appointments Day or Night
Woodbridge 8-1401

Reasonable Rates - Confidential

"Guardian of Small Business"

Furniture

Coal

PAINTING and DECORATING '
Free Estimates •

Joseph Gallagher PU-1-0465
4-26

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAIIWAY AVE., AVENEL

EXPERT ALTERATIONS done on
clothing. Work picked up and

delivered. Phone evenings, PU-8-
7996. 4/26 - 5/3

the

an$

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Ave., Woodbridge

(Opp. White Church)

« SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M, to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Avenel Pharmacy
994 BAHWAY AYiENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cownetlci • Film

Greeting

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggist!

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. t.

Telephone 8-0551

0 Electrical Contractors •

Vernon A. Jensen
Electrical Contractor

Industrial

Commercial

i' Residential

WO-8-2582-J

CLASSINED ADS
BRING RESULTS

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Featuring

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

FURNITURE SHOP

II. S. Highway No. 1 — Avepel

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M- - 9 *"• M

Phone WOodbridie 8-1577.

Music Instruction

• Funeral Directors

SYNOWlECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. 1.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME Of JOY

For Your Girl and' Boy

LEARN TO PLAV THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EASY W A Y -

NO

PRIVATE LKSSONS: Intpriutlon.il
Modern anil Classical — DrKlnnen
aint Advanrrd.

Sitirf we farry thf Urjest Mlcctlon
of famons-make arcordions In tht
Raritxn liny »rca. you «r« murtd
of the best in iguallty \t the lowest
possible prices.

We rarry i lull line of Muilctl
Inslriimrnts and Accesiortn

CMi.̂ f fmm such runout nukt ac-
cordions as; EXCELSIOR, TITAMO,
I0R1O I.ANfE, ACME, HOHNKR.
ACCORDHNA, EXCEWIOLA and
DALLAPPE.

SMJ

Heating and
Air Conditioning

Home Owners, Business,
Industial

. ALL TYPES

SHEET METAL WORK

Gutters and Leaders
Expansion Attics

Duct Work

FREE ESTIMATES

Call WO-8-0647-W
or WO-8-0090-R

t LAWN MOWERS •

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET
Phone CArteret 1-7163

HAND and POWER LAWN
MOWERS SHARPENED and

REPAIRED
MERCURY OUTBOARD

MOTORS
SALE and SerVice

SCHWINN BICYCLES
SALE and Service

SAWS SHARPENHD — KEYS
MADE

l iquor Stores

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

SOS, ANDRASCHt, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

and liquor* i

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDOE, S. J.

t Musical Instruction t
Prirat*

on
• TKUMFKI
• (iUlTAlt
• ACCORDION

riRHOV • SAXOPHONEGIBSON # PIANO
GUITARS i XHOMIIONK

and Amplifiers » URUMH
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

lor iniofmatlon ctll 111 ; «M»

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and KKPAIR Klioc

iffl New Bruiuwlck Avenue, Kurdi

SELL IT THRU THE
WANTADS

Perth Am boy's Oldest Established
"Accordion Center

18 Years At 1,1" Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddie llnnkoskl, Prop. 1

557 . . ' t e St., p . A. VA-6-1290

Moving and Tracking

Complete Movinjr. Job
3 Koums $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

All Loads Insured — 10 Yean Eip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

lUhway 7-39H

48-SUte
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Long Distance

Moving and Stqrage
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

Household and Office Furniture
Authorized Agent
Howard Van Linn

Separate Rooms for Storage
CRATINO • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of Every

Description
Office and Warehouse

34 Atlantic Street, Carteret
TEL. CA-1-SS40

Numbing and Heating •

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

0 Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-S0U. Hl-MSl*

L. PUGLIESE - A. UPO

Charles Fan
Plumbing • Heating

gtotrio 8*w«r Swrie*

. Telephone:

Woodbridte 8-05M

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridfe, N. J.

• Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Eep»lr»

RCA Tubes and Parts

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-M89

• Sporting Goods

REEL REPAIRS A S! | , ,A| J

Reel Checked, cirmici

Adjusted, for Only \"

(Wus Parts, If N,,,,P1||

"Home of Rfi-i | . ; l r U ,

We Have, In s,w k

• TROUT WORMs
• MAINE-MADi: ,MOC( <sls

LOAFERS anrl si \ym.
• WILDLIFE I'K H u m

(framed)
• IUJNTINT. AM) ns | | |N T

L1CENSKS ISsn. , ,
Ask How Y<m ( ,,) (V1n

One of Our Tn.,ilii,-,

SPORTING
256 Monroe Strpet, K.III

Telephone RA-7
K 4 , I

Sheet Metal

\0

TELEVISION and
RADIO SERVICE
86 Washington Avenue

Carteret
Call CA-1-4978
Hour > Calls Made
8 A. M. — 8 P. M,

Joe and George Manila

This is the time n! the y
to get things dour. ^
get it Done Rî 'ht uith

'Real Estate-Insurance €

Pet Shops

BABY TURTLES and
TROPICAL FISH

Baby (hicks and Ducks on Sale
liuy Them b; the 100 or fi Dot. Loll

Baby Parakerts or Staling Canartei

Gift rtowcri - Flower Potter
Aialcas - Gardenlai

All In bud and bloom.

GUTH PET SHOP
CarUret's LJttU Zoo

80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
CA-1-4070

Photography

JUST 5c A POUND

Babyi irdjlit tt-
ct^et tht prt<«
K4cn If he •ei|kt
-4i [wundi, fan
i>»j only flJt loi
1 5 1 7 portrait—

AVENEL STUDIOS
WO-81J«-g

169 Avenel Street, Ayenel

,1
Q

4JJ

GALLARQS PHOTO
S47 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridce 8-J651

Oven 10 to «

Mon. and Fi t Nl(bto U l ; l

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What's On It."

EDISON, N. J.'

LI-8-8400

• feoflig and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal W«k

Metal CeWnn tw)
Furuec Wort

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Tekphone 8-1141

Service Station*

TOWNE GARAGE
• J. F. Gardner A Son

493 KAHWAY AVENUE

Woodbridge
WO-8-354*

We're SpecUliiU In

• BEAa WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE 8EBVICI

Sewlig
Select Your BUTTONS

Well Make Your
Buttonhole!

Everything lor lour

SEWING NEEDS

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Chewy gt.

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWQRKS

All types nf mrl.il Hnrk

LEADERS — (II T i n t s

FORCED AIR HKATINd

AIR CONDITIONING

FLASHING. I l r

CA-1-G511

46 3 t . Ann S i m 1. ( it'.-rd

Taxi Cabs

DAYS

WXI SERVICE

JUST I'IIOM:

WO 8-O200
and Courteou1* Sci

WOODBEUDdE I ' 1

413 PEARL ST. WOODlHIlDCIl

Fast

YELLOW CAI5

24-IIour

Taxi Service

Jot this number duvrn.

WO 8 -
R«dio Dispatchi'd

Distance No 01'

Upholstering

SALE!
Reweb Chair
Rtweb Sofa Boltuiii
Work dons'ln your h

our shopr
sprin«§ and filling '

CallWO.-8-im

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY S1M)F

8 FIFTH AVENl'E

Yarns

Anything and 1
For—KNiniNd

CROCHETING
NEEDLE 1't.lM
HOOKED Itt(»S
EMBROIDKKV

Us

The SEWING
73 E. Ch«rry St

HE WAS SO UK.III
Oklahonitt city, t'^1'1

course at hU.J5a.stfr n1"1

ice, Rev. J. Bayimmii
asked, "Who Is Je.sil.V
rear or the chureli can
pf. a small boy, "Citni

the buy. L1
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'Some Pertinent Data
in the

I?
iconunmsd trom ftqltouiu P»gei

, that, "Dr. Bloomfleld
,,,'v,.s an'd that after they

ficrmen" they contin-
u e the Bloomflelds, but

1):. II

ell, Richard Eyleward, Augus-
tme H. flood. Thomas J. Gtege,
John Hall, Richard V H*rt. S.
B. Hlnsdale, Bernard Krouse,
James Uttle, Joe Matty, Hugh
McDonald, Patrick McCabe, Jo-
seph Ruddy, Thomas J. Saw-
yer, Charles Schumafty, Arnold
Stone. Bloomfleld Tappen, John
P. Turner, Thomas Tralnor,
Henry R, Witoon, Joseph Wll
Hams. James Day, Edward
Stokes.

A. special «ieetln« was called
by 'the Township, Committee on
April M, 1862, with Warren
Brown as moderator, and the
committee voted to "approve of
voluntary aid In preference to
the drafted men." The Township
then 'ofterwl "a bounty of sixty
dollars fdr each and every man
enlisted to the credit of this
Township under the call of nine
months men." It was voted to
"raise by tax $6,000 to be appro
printed for the object of carrying
out tljc foregoing resolution.
Amos Robins was named trea
surer of the bounty fund ajv
William O. Brown, Samuel Dall;
and Henry W-. Holten wep
named as members of the com
mlttee.

In September, 1864. as the wa:
went on,, the Committee resolvec
to pay "the mm of $400 to a'
persona drafted and acceptei
and to all who have or may vol
unteer or furnish or may have
furnished * substitute towards
filling our quota under the pres-
ent call for 600,000 men." It was
further resolved that "no person
shall receive a greater amount
lha.n he lias actually paid for a
substitute and he v shall be re-
quired to make "oath to the
amount paid for said substitute
before a justice of the Peace."
The Town Committee was au-
thorized to raise the money on
notes "with the authority to ap-
ply to the l*ulsature for the
power to Issue bonds drawing
interest. In caae they cannot
raise the monay, the notes then
to be paid to the volunteers or
those drafted." John Campbell.
Albert D. Brown ant) Charles A.
Campbell were named a com-
mittee to''secure volunteers and
substitutes, r

In January. 1885, President
Lincoln called for 300.000 men
and the committee offered a
bounty of $500 for one year en-
listment; $700 for two years,
WOO for throe-year men (includ-
ing counly bounty >:

Tine for Rejoielnit
The-- wrrender of General

Robert E. Lee at Appomattox
came on April B, 1865, and there
was much rejoicing In the Town-
ship—It meant the menfclks

(>f regiments, Navy j were coming home. But the next

,r,mn too. that Wood-
./,, ;, part of the "under-
,' ...ui-ofid1* apd wa* part

(H,lll,.d "No. 1 Route"
-,.,„! mostly by the Qua-

;,,., runaway slaves were
, „, nomes of the Quakers
]v,in;ylvanla through New

•i ,,rv ihurnoyed by night
.,,rV finally made their way

• | l i ; l ( l : l .

,„ H-,,r of Rebellion
,•(,• in my possession a list
,..,vlm served in the "War

, (, fiHifllion11 from the
",.„ i believe It lJL<SmV
:,;„, list is asYo'ibws:
s,"v Jersey Volunteers.

,,,'v it; William C. Berry
! |Vnirniint, killed in ac-

,1,, Battle of Wllllams-
V, May 8, 18«2), Fred

: Divlrl H. Brown, Ben-
,'. Hi')i)(ii:oivi, Isaac Bonnell.
",.,, nonnell. Abraham W.
„" jfsirvry Barron, Con-
i ,;,v. Samuel Coddlngton.
, 'r' Dally. Oeorgc W

.linns J. Dunn, DBniel
,., wilmer Gllman. Rich-

in.'iHtl. Fills Harned, John
... Hmry C. Inslet, Adam
,,, i air Jaques, Oforge V.

,' i ,;m F Lee, Ezeklel Lo-
ir.vi.v F. Noe, Dallas Noe1,

MMC, John Poland, -An-
".! ']),.(;, William ROM. John

Capitol Dome
Continued from Editorial
the violations were of a techno
cal nature such as conducting
other mercantile business on

signs and improper beer taps.
In only 41 licensed taverns were
gambling devices found by tftc
State ABC agents.

HOSPITALS: — New Jetsey*
share o/ the proposed Federal
Hospital and Medical FacillUo
program recommended by Presi-
dent Eisenhower effective next
July 1 -would reach $2,416,321.

The State Bureau of Hospital
8urveys and Plans, of t̂hc De-
partment cf Institutions and
Agencies, reports that President
Elsenhower has asked Congres.
to appropriate $88,800,000 foi
hospital surveys and construc-
tion In the states; $1,200,000 foi
research programs to be admin-
istered by thfi U.' S. Public
Health Service, and $40.000;OOC
for construction of other medical
facilities. • • '•

If Congress agrees to appro-
priate, the funds, New Jersey1,'
nhare would add up to $1,699,48:

it

At Two Showers

p
for hospital surveys and con-
struction and $716,836 for madl-
cal facilities. Funds for medical
facilities will be earmarked as
follows: $238,878 for chronic dis-
ease facilities; $119,542 for re-
rabilitatlnn and $119,542 fo:
nursing homes.

l
N J Volunteers. Co. F.

on. W. H. H. Blood-
Aiistus Barton, Charles

:I,,II. riiristoohcr Burns. Ul-
H: i!)Hl. Alfred Baldwin,

: N linm-rt, Henry Bowman,
:; n.aii KdwatM A. Bloom-
'(Vu-lcs W. Bergen. Wtl-

i i: Baldwin, Joseph Cutter.
, :i: i) Ooddlngton. Charles
• .i..inr.i Claus. Henry Cook,
; .m II CMwi. Edward Conly.
.-:• \i Clayton, Peter Die-']
:! iiriirv Frazee, THonial T
i , , . r Charles D. Oilman.
•m.i.s Oner Francis Gardner,
.:•! II Harriot. Richard F.
'vii'ii.t Ferdinand Hone,
,.;IPI ilniiKfrty, Isaac Inslee,
.Limes a. Johnson, Mortimer

; ;• •. John Y. Jacksfln. Charlei
Mniiaii, David C. Munn, Au-
•; H Martin, John MttlW,

•':.:>•: Mnoro, George B. Mor-
] MI]:!:, Manning, Seymour

.J ifinhh F. Payne, John
: W H. Paiurson, Bet-

,:.•• 1) Pavne, Rolwt. Ruddy,
-; M. Thorns, Mulford D.
1 ir John Webber, George

Wright Michael Wilson,
::v Vmnn. Albert Martin,

JERSEY JiaSAW:—The po'
litlcal fpud between Govemoi
Roberta. Meyner and Legisla-
tive leaders is expected to gel
hotter during the next raontfi.
The State Department of Healtr
has sent Salk poliomyelitis vac-
cine to 307 municipalities In New
Jersey. . . . Next week ha« been
.officially proclaimed as Mental
Health Week by Governor Rob-
ert B. Meyner. . . .The Central
Jersey Farmers Cooperative As-
sociation of Htehtstown has re-
newed Its research grant of
93.000 to the Poultry Depart-
ment- of Rutgers University. . . .
The New Jersey Motor Truck
Association has urged State en-,
forcement authorities to take
special measures against motor
truck owners convicted of "fla-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Stanley
ftuddy, 140 Walnut Sued, wa.s
,ucsl of honor at u surprise mls-
jcllanedus shower, given by hcr,|
tunt, Mrs. Robert Baker, at her
home, 711 Madison Hill Road,1

31ark Township. ' !
Miss Ruddy will become Mie

wide of Eunene Raymond Me-,
3eough, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Rav- •
.nond "McQeouph, Railway, at St.
\ndicw's chifrch, May 5.

Guests were, Mrs. Steve Brunch.'
3tatt-n Island; Mrs. Joseph Splczo.
Sast Orange. Mrs. William Ruddy,
iayonnc; Mrs. Michael Tortorn.
'Cenilworth; Mrs. Joseph Sullga,
•itrs. Anthony Vernlckas, MiSft
/larcclla CUiKrwlck, Miss Ethel
Sarotulls, Mrs. Simon Kortulis,

.drs. Anthony Kortullr., Mrs. Ert̂ .
vard Lubenda, Mrs. Joseph Zielan-

boch, Mrs. John McGeough; of j
Linden; Mrs. John Smythe, Isflin;
ilh. Wlllinm Petrusky, Mrs. Gru-
'jam Applrhatigh, Mrs John V.w.l-
'ly, Clark Townihip; Mrs. Eugene
Cornigsmark, Winfidd; Mrs. V/il-
lam Reeves, Mrs. William Kenny,
;r", Mrs, William Kenny, Jr., Mrs.
William Hull, Mrs. James Brady,
Mrs. Raymond McGeough, Rail-
way; Mrs. Jo-eph Gresor, Miss
loan Gregor, Mrs. Joseph Fazekns,
vlisscs Aijene and Dorothy Faz-
kas, Mrs, Walter Taubert. Miss
fahet Ruddy and Mrs. Stanley

grant and
violntlons. .

willful" overweight
, , Governor Meyner

believes Cape May County resi-
dents who are pushing lor a
ferry service across Delaware
Bay from Cape May to Lewes,
Delaware, should postpone their
hopes for a couple of years. .
Traffic deaths
since January

.Uiddy of Avenel.
Miss Ruddy was also ietrd fit, a

surprise personal shower, (riven by
ler sister, Mrs. Walter Taubert, 52
Madison Avenue, Avertel.

Attending were Mrs. Rose Ogo-
nowskl, Elizabeth; Mrs. Walter
WHIzek, Miss Nina Charczenko,
Mrs. Anthony Kostlcky, Perth Am-
boy; Miss Patricia Pctrusky, Clark
Township; MLss Jean De SRIVO.
Mrs. Frank Dudar, Linden; Mrs.
3am Barbato, Port Reading; Mrs.
George Ruddy, Mrs. William Davis,'
Mrs, Elizabeth Crowley, Mrs. Har-
old Crane, .Mrs. George Tlcc, Mrs,
Daniel Tlce, M'rs. Ray McGeouKh,
Rahway; Miss Joan Elsey, Miss
Judy Ziesensis, Miss Jean Burnett,
Miss Carol Burnett, Mrs. Frank
Strychak, Mrs: William Superior,
Miss Janet-Ruddy, Mrs, Stanley
Ruddy, Avenel; and Misses Joyce
and Joan Sorenson, WoodbridSe.

in New Jersey
1 have reached

Marines, not Included" In
:;-u William H. Alward.
H AVITS, Lot Bloomfleld,
Mienien. William H.Bw-
MI R Bunn. Jim Burns.
v Brown, WllJIam dark,

•itiiiuin'i Cole, Oeorae L,
" s <jvnvW W, Clinch,

"ii Dunham, Simeon' B.
Mahlnn Edgar, Samuel

•i Christy Gannon, John
Aliicri daques. George W.
• Ji'llor.son N. LaForge,
•••• I-'vi. Thomas McElroy,
ii Moore. Ellis F. Moore,

"'••; Moore. Thomas Mc-

week came the news of President
Lincoln's death, and then there
w u mourning.

The train bearing Lincoln's
-body passed through Rahway on
April 24, enraute to New York
City, where the body lay in state.
The train stopped at .Rahway
station for a few minutes, ac-
cording to Leon McElroy, so
some of the Township residents
were able to get a view of the
ca«ket through the train win-
dow*.

(Continued Next Week)
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WOODBRIDOE - The Ladies
Auxiliary of Woodbrldge Pire Com-
pany will nftet tpmorrow night a
the "dugout." Hostesses will bi
Mrs. Prank Bader and Mrs. Pat
rick Cassldy. I

• Navy*.
Also Served

•-•"•> McDonald, Adam Noe,
" i' Turner. Charles H.
'•• Phillip Tufte, John
•••""niall. John H. Ven-

• >•" c Van Wagner, Mar-
: Nc.vs, Harrlion Blttany,

'•» «i"'i. Dr. John C. Bar-
'•<i">\rim CarrlcaolB. Alex-
''"iV'r. Thomas S. Crow-'all Americans.

212, compared with, 188 during
the same period last year. . .'.
New Jersey municipalities which
were'collecting only 30 per cent
of their taxes twenty years ago
are now collecting better' than
95 per c^t j j f taxes. . . x -$ew
Jersey growers of State certified
seed wheat can expect a good
market and a premium this year,
the State Department of Agrf-

. . . Con-
new State

The American council on Edu-
cation has declared that a college
education should be available to

culture announces,
struction of the
Police sub-stations at Berlin,
Edgewater Park and Washing-
ton, will soon get underway. . . .
The bottom of the registration
certificate* Indicates to car own-
ers the two months in which
they must present cars for in-
spection, and there will be no
other notice, State Motor Ve-
hicle Director Gasscrt declares.
. . . . State-financed motels along
the Garden State Parkway were
tabooed by a Senate-approved
bill In the Legislature. . . . A
minimum wage of $1 an hour for
women and minors employed in
New Jersey mercantile establish-
ments will go Into effect on Oc-
tober 1 next. . . . State Fire-
warden William J. Seidel warns
ldfml spring weather is a par-
ticular fire threat to Nfw Jer-
sey's woodlands.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Fraudu-
lent stock salesmen are shying
away from New Jersey, says
Attorney General Grover C.
Richman, Jr. . . : June 18 is the
deadline for submitting entries)

Jean Helen Steinbach
Honored on Birthday

AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Steinbach, 74 Commercial Avenue,
sntfrtained at their home in
honor of their daughter, Jeaii
Helen, who celebrated hsr fourth
birthday.

, Suests attending were Kathleen
Nagy. Laurraine Holt, „ Jo-Ann I
Ward, Jo-Ann Dillman, Kathleen j
EidsonjiJanBfcJSJ&qri, -Lynn Zes-
kone, Pamela Melville, Carol and
Norma Nekarda, Janice Lobeda,
Marie, Allan and Richard Luett-
cheu, Donald Ward, Jack Maclver,
Michael Tetesco, Jeffery Siessel,
Thomas Powers, Mrs. Jack Mac-
lver, Mrs. Joseph Ward, Mrs.
Harry Holt. Mrs. Georae Dillman,
Mrs. Car"l Gloskey amfMrs. Allan
Luettchau. - ,

in this year's statewide vege-
table queen cpntest to James B.
Woodford, of Riverton. . . . ThQ
1956 New Jersey Legislature is
heading for a May 28 adjourn-
ment, but the recent primary
election slowdown may. extend
the session into June.

phone
rates are

LOW
Boston..
Detroit.

60c
.90c

Fwm NEW BRUNSWICK
niter II I'M and Suu Juys 3 rain,
station rates. 10% tal not iml

0 001

IN APPRECIATION.. .
We twnt everyone to hum llutt we, were thrilled by thp

wonderful response that we received lust week upon tlw

opening of our new bunking establishment,. *

1*0 #p/i wd every one of you go our heurtfelt thanks and

o pledge to render to you the finest banking service available.

THE OFFICERS, DIRECTORS and of

THE EDISON BANK
ROUTE 27 and Willow Ave. f Free Marking • EDISON, N, J.

Member Merul Deposit, Insurance Corporation

How to Plan a
Career in Chemistry

Opportunities unlimited exist in Cheniicals,
America's fastest growing basic industry.
With June — and commencement — not far off, the chemical

manufacturers of America invite students of all ages to con-

sider: die rewards offered to the chemical industry career man

. . . and tlie importance of early planning in achieving success

in .this field.

First, compare. The chemical indusKy is a supplier to all

basic industries in America! . , .It has grown five times in size s

over the p.ast 25 years — aficTis expected (o quadruple in size

over the next twenty years.aAverage weekly earnings in the

chemical industry have stayed ahead of the cost of living, and

have consistently exceeded wages^s compared with the average

for all •industry). Due to rapid {,iOWlh, the chemical industry ..

has spread to all regions of the country . . . you work where

you please! It has one of the best safety Records in industry.

Finally, the chemical industry invests more in research than

any other field (over 350 million dollars last year). New

Products . . . new processes . . . new improvements insuie

continued growth.

Then, decide . . . and plan now. A recent survey covering com-

panies which account for 80% of America's chemical produc-

tion, has indicated that in this highly technical industry, the

man with technical training is needed at the lop. Fully 5V/o

oFaii'tdp management men have technical or1 scientific degrees.

Another 17% of these executives have degrees in other fields.

Prepare for your career in chemistry today . , . write for your

free copy of FRONTIERSMAN OF THE FUTURE1' Depart-

ment A, Manufacturing Chemists' Association, Washington 6,

D.C.

A Better America
Through Chemical Progress

..I,?:

Heyden Chemical Corporation
,, Fords, New Jersey

• • • I

/ ' ; • •

American Cyanamid Company
! Wpodbridge, New Jersey

'!;!••/ *• . » • * ' ) I

>*•' (fatjilin Corporation of America
j Fords, New Jersey

Shell Chemical Company
Sewaren? New, Jersey

E. t Du Pont de Nemours and Comply, Inc.
• JEWro Chemicals Department

* Pei[th Aibboy, New Jersey/

I



'Chemical Pr6gress «
Week' is Scheduled

LEGAL LEGAL NOTtCTCS

WOODBRIDOfc —-
plans hftve been c o m p
th

for
the observance of Cr*emioitf Prog-
ress Week, rwrxt vrrefc^h tills
nren, It was a n n o u n c e d today
Representatives f r o m flve rhemi-
cal corrtp'anles will j o i n Wto\ civic

foodbrldn;. New Jrntey, until II p M., at mid Memorial Munlrlpal linllrtinn
D6T, on May 1, I9M, and then at Mid publicly »pennl and fttd llaud.
Memorial Municipal fulldltit publicly *The infSttiatlon tar i f l X t
opened itid red aloud t l l l F fed

m p l f u t p y The infSttiatlon tar i f l X
opened itid read aloud. . tleallon.. Form of fed tnd M

Pl»n« jnd iipjcmratloaj m»y he Contract may b« eflMliwtf at

With thf theme
Cfl
en

i

p
mi April 18. ISM, and April 28,

theo r a t may b« eflMliwtf at the

' JJWT^W11 J8JL £3LJL' «"
(esBinM Hjt

t to Waive any Infornirilltln 1ft, or
rt »hv or ill blfln.

Ho bidder mat withdraw hit Bid
within thirty aitn after the uttital
dati1 Of thf oprnlh* thi'riof,

"A B e t t e r Anurl-
K m n , , t l l co,,pf, i

varied 9hd InterestlnK proRi'sifl hm win be Wived
beon forntrtftted b y the partici-
pating firm*, H e y < * e n
Corp, Fords; A m e r i e n n
Co, WoortbrldifP; C n t a l i n
tlon of America. Ford: Shell
Chemical Co., S e w a r e t i ; f,. I tin
Pont He Neinours A Co, Inr,
Electro Chemicals Department.
Peitli Amboy.

Thp program w a s initiated with
an Educator-Industry Day. In
Trentoh Tuesday. E d u c a t o r s from
the various school s y s t e m s In this

^ that
bid* for the sale by the towh-

of I Plymouth, isjj aediin. I
T d 1846 Blark Ply-

lack Cord T d o r

tter Anurl I p y t , isjj ae
&!»»«" J f l | B l 1 " H Tudnr, I 1846 Blar
PIOKITSS, n m n , , t l l co,,pf, i 1*49 Black Cord

f h n b W i d b j h

t.-L. 4/1*. M/M

B J. 00NIOAK.
T i cier*.

R To nrnntcits
Sealed Bid. for thf Conslmctloti of

Sanlmry Hewer In Highland
Portly W d b l d T l l

m l t t f f of the Township of Wood-

LEGAL NOTICESLEOAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICESU S A ! NOTICES

nnd payable to Harry n jaoiier, inis-
tre, »s MortKiw* and concerns real

102
«a m w r u Street, in the Township of Harl-

ne tire
!8S. J»V p r u n e s . Ton, Ann,. M
nd on niade a dofondimt )„.

,Mldd)eM!i an installment . - . , „ . '
rtor,

, Joaeph EBrior
Anne Matle

h 'Co., Interrst, therei

Rarltsn Township Tax Map. You, John I.-L. 4/J,

punished either by

^ 0 ^ *
H. JAMISON,

Hiifriff.
I be fined In it sum not Me«4l!!B

area were a c e o m p a | ! t ^ d to p
sentatlVes from i n d u a i i ' V . tionlpr-
ence* were held t o obtain closer
relationship b e t w e e n education
and industry.

On Monday, an Educator kick-
off luncheon will b e held In New
York, to begin t h e week of ob-
servance.

A speaking s c h e d u l e before civic
club KI'OUDS has b e e n
On Tuesday, M u r r a y Harris, Cat-
nlin Corporation, w i l l speak to the

Automobiles mny be MAmlntd by
raniine for »» Illftnertlon with J R
Egan. Chief ot Pollen, ahd Mr. H. J.
Bnlley, Head of the Boatd of Health,

niorml Municipal AullDlriR
ar" niWned nnd read aloud.

The Inlnrmatlon for Blddfrg, 8p«fl-
llrnttons, Pofm ot Bid mid form of

MoCAHTBR, ENDUSH tr
STUDER, v

!.-!,. 4/19. 5B; 5/3. 111/5(1

Notice Is

. , . , , 'Hundred Dollars, or ootn.
m e 2 ,7r»<lon Of the Magistrate,

flSCTION V1I1. The violation of anV
provision of this Ordinance bv any

mt

The Township Committee Hereby re-
s*rvfi HIP rlfht to rpjpct any or all
blci.i

B. J. DUNtOArt.
Township Clerk.

To be advertised in Woodbrldjte In-
depencient on April 19. 1956 and April
2S. 19W.

NOTU'ft t O BIDDERS
NOTICS 18 HRBKBY O1VKN that

sealed bids for the Rodenl Control
Program, HJ«. MM be received b» the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship ot WoodbrJdRc at the Memorial
Municipal Building. 1 Main Street.
WoodbrldKP., Hew Jersey, until 8 P M .. . •, . .-.- r- —
D3T. on May 1, 1938 and then " 5"d faring W r installed when and

- -- • • - - - • where required In Or around cer-

fol-

K f PI duoe(1 "n

person, firm or corporation in earl)
•: . ... titute a separate vloln-

• nnd shall subject tl.e
violator to tin penalties above pn-

To»
rlKhi to waive
reje<t any or nil bids.

No bidder may withdraw his Bid
within thirty days after the actual
date of thp npcnlng lh»n»f.

B. J. pUNIOAM.
Tnwnshlp Clerk

I.-L. 4/1*.

„ . . „ . . IX Should any Section, o;
alon of this Ordinance be

That note* and
be IT-

i ,n amount not to nxreru
mtroprtattu pursuant to tue

provision* of Chapter One « ! « «
or Hie RMIs«l Statutes of New 3er-
«.•• Mliicli notes or bonds shall beir
intfresi nt * rate nnf to ™ m l

seven per ornt per annum.
»

rial

tbWNBIHI" OF wrMimMtTnciR N J
rift* nwtnirT NITMPBR r

CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURS
RKfUILAR AtTOONT

March 1, 1955, to February n |9S«
r* hereby Ba'unre in Woodbrldge Hitlonal Bki)k.

Higular Account. March l. IBM .

Tint tUe proper Towhshlp offl-
s arr hrrfSll nmhorlMd to execuift

and Issue said notes or bonds,
9 That the Supplemental Debt

n.'„.*..,*,„• reniured bv Law has brrn
nnd tiled In the Office

passed on nrst reading ni
if the Townablp, Committee

h* the County of Middlesex. New Jersey.
o r ihelf l on the 18th day *

alid that srtjd ordinance ~- U H I l l u l w l UJ. ...., ~-
up for furtheT ronsiutyntiju h.ni n ,or<ier o t decree shall In no fiKf affect •-;r.rt c
WWK* at a nieetlim of snlfl Township. "he vandity or the temnlnlfiK provls- i ' l r t d * »> oril'n»n'o«~shsiii: wramr fT-
Cummitu* lu be lirld in il* in'"'""" ions and flection!! Hereof. , '"• " • • - ••-•-
room in the Memorial Munlrlpal | SECTION X This Ordinance shull
BlilldlliR in Wootitorltrse. New Jersey,; ,,ke, e l ( f c t immediately after adoption
on the 1st dny uf Mtiy. 19M. at H:00 • nll(i advertising according to law.

NOTICE TO BtMtfcllg
NOTICE IS HERKBY O1VBN thnt

sealed bids for the purohase by the
l'ownshlp of Woodbrldle of fencps

snlrt Memorial Municipal Building pub-
licly opened and read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained In the office of Mr. H. J.
Rnllpy, flonrd ot Smith, No. I Mntn
Street. Woodbrldge. Js> "

tain
W

in the Township of
h u i f i l l

p y ^ n he
WoodbrldRe iwh,lch ure specificall
described In the plans und speclfl
C'wn hereafter mentlou»u> mm b«

b t h e To*"«b'P Committee* V f V X ^ l d "

p
specifically
d speclfl-

, . , « . , m ^ . u . . U H . . , , r . j t m y ? _ * t h e To*"«b'P Co
The Township Committee hereby re- 1 ' ' * ' ; / , ° * , ? * Vi Cf, VXi0<!^,rld|!1!

rve, the rt«ht t j t ' ll " • » " " • ' " ' ' " c ' P a l • « " « " ?
Perth Amboy. K i w a n i s . ^n April j bids.
2ft,. the Perth A m b o y . Lions Club
will hear O. H. W e f e r l t p g of Amer-
ican Cyanamid Corporation. A
speaking e n g a g e m e n t before trie
Perth Amboy " V ,JN*en's Club has
been scheduled in t h e near future

The Township Committee hereby re- 1 * ; / , , ? Vi C , VXi0<!^,rld|!1!

serve , the rt«ht to reject u y o'r all " • » " " • ' " ' ' " c ' P a l • « " « " ? • >

B. J. DUNIOAH.
Townahlp Clerk.

To be advertised In WoodbrldKe In-
rt on April IB, IBM And Aprilp

28. 1950.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
KOTlCfc 18 HBRBBY QIVEN that

with J. Austin, C a L a l i n Corpora-
tion, as speaker.

The observance t h i s year will be
extended on an e x p e r i m e n t a l basis
to students of two (. 'ramnjai schools
with the thought i n m i n d that in-
terest mny be i n i t i a t e d thereby
Kivini! the students "who are about
to enter high school a better foun-
dation for choice o f vocations. A
demonstration p r o g r a m entitled
"Chemistry in o u r H o m e Town",
will bf presented b y t h e Du Pont
Corporation to S c h o q \ . 7, Fords,
April 24 and Shul l School , Perth
Amboy, April 27. T l i e representa-
tives participating i n the, program
include Dr. L. C. H o f f m a n , S, E,
Kokowicz, M. E. • Durnesni i and
Dr. G. D. Sweeny.

Plant visitation* a n a tours have
ajso Ween schedule** a s part of the
observance. M o p d a y / the'Airterlcan
Cyanamid Company will conduct
a tour for students o f Woodbridge
HlKh School. CarUn-f-t High School
and Middlesex Vocat iona l and
Technical High S c h o o l . The Du
Pont Company wi l l h a v e visnftt'on.
from students of t h e Perth Amboy
High School during t h e

sealed bids for the cleaning, exca-
vation end restoration of tile Fords
Park Lagoon locawd In the Fords
section of the Township of W00H-
brldge. will be received by the Town-

Street. Woodbrldge, New Jersey, until
B P. M,, TST on Mav 1. 1BS6, and then
at said Memorial Municipal DulkihiK
publicly opened and read aloud '

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained In the oftlce of Recreation De-
partment. No. I'^Maln Street, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby rt-
wrven the right to reject uny or all
bids,

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk.

To be advertised In Woodbrldge In-

Woodbrtdge at the Memorlil Municl- [
pal .Building, 1 Main Street, Wood->
bridge. New Jersey, until 8 P. M.,
DST. on May 1. 1S5A, and then at said
Memorial Municipal fiuildlnu publicly
opened and rend aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained In the office of Recreation De-
partment, No. 1 Main Btreet, Wood-
brldge, New Jersey.

,The Township Committee hereby re-
w v e s the right to reject any or all
bids.

B. J, DUNIQAK,
Townahlp Clerk.

To be advertised in WoodbrldKe In-
ippenrtpnt on April 19, 1956 and April
26, 19S6.

HpTI
eamd

Mayors James J . F l y n n pf Perth
Amboy and H u g h B . Quigley of
Woodbridye T o w n s h i p have Issued
proclamations u r g i n g residents to
mark the week o f observance.

FOREST FIRES
Forest and r a n g e lantls fires

burned over 464.8O3- acres of In-
terior Department land during
1955 as compared w i t h 1,624,701
acres burned in l t » 5 4 i T+ie wdrst-
fires last year w e r e t h i e three Oke-
fenokee National 'Wildlife Refuge
in Georgia, w h i e l i burned over
284,230 acres.

LEGAL N O T I C E S

t NOTICE TO
Sea lei) bids will b e received at tlte

Purghaslnt Agent's O f f l c ^ Hoom 205,
CouptT Record B u i l d t r i S , iNew Brims-
Wick, New Jersey, o n "iWSday. May 8,
1956, at 11:00 A. M. f o r j b t furnishing

d d l i i SP i h fa
156, a 1 0 0 A. M.
and delivering, p r e p a l
I t R l H

g
the fallow-p

Ing to Roosevelt H o s p i t a l * Metuchen,
N. J,, for the p e r i o d May 6 through
December 31, 1956 (deliveries to be
made as needed) u n d
bids will be opened :

at Which time

10 Cases Johnson & Johnson Combine
l 8Rolls 8x20 (12 to c s )

or approved e<mai.
10 J h

J&J code 48610
pp m

10] cases Johnson fie Johnson Cotton
Balls, Large (4,000 t o csl J&J Code
#8309, or approved e q u a l .

1 Cue "Brunswick Oauzo" 18" oval
(10 to cs) J&J Code 4J-6812, or approved
equal,

8 Cases "Brunswick Oauze" 36" Sat
(It to cs) J&J Code j r « 8 0 l , or approved

Tl.
caws "Brunswick Gauze" 181 IB

1 cut. (10 to csl J&J C o d e #6813, or ap-
proved' equa<.

3 cases Johnson & Johnson Surgical
,081116 Sponges 8 x \j~—12 ply, J&J Cod*

#7M6, or approved e q u u l .
If two or more m e r c h a n t s are tie on

an lteml the P u r c h a s i n g Agent reserves
the rlglit to make t t i e award to one

TO BlbllEftS
CE IS HERKBY GIVEN that
bids for Mosquito Control

Program, 1956, will be received by the
Township Committee of the Township
of Woodbrldne at the Memorial Muni-
cipal Building, 1 Main Street, Wood-
brldge, New Jersey, until 8 P. M.,
OST. on May I. 1950, and then at
said Memorial Municipal Building
publicly opened and read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained In the office of Mr. H. .J.
Bailey, Board of' pealth, No. 1 Main
Street; Woodbrldge, Me* Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the rlKlit to reject any OT all
bids.

B. J. DUNKJAN,
Townahlp Cleric.

TO te advertised In WoodbrldKe In-
dependent on April 19, 1958 and April
26, 1956.

SHERIFF'S BALK
SUPERIOR COUST OP NEW JERSEY-i
Chancery Division,. Middlesex County.
Docket No. F-IOO7-S5. HAYES SAVINGS
and |X)AN ASSOCIATION, a corpora-
tion of New Jersey, • Plaintiff,
THEODORE
ROSBMARIE

w. vuccmoNE
VECCHIONE. IilK

and.
and

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids for the Construction of
ReBtrooma In Playground located In
the Avenel Section of the Township of
Woodbridge, will be received by the
Township Committee of the Tdwhshtp
of Woodbrldge at the Memorial Muni-
cipal Building, 1 Main Street. Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, until B P. M., DST
on May l, 1656, and then at said
Memorial Municipal Building publicly
opened and read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained In the office of Recreation De-
partment, No. l Main Street, Wood-
brldge, New Jersey.
- The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all
bias,

B. J. DUNIOAN,
• • .. Towwhlp CMfk..

TO be advertised In Woodbrldge. In-
dependent on April 10, 1056-and April

and AONES RICCIARDI. doing tmslues»
as "COTTAGE APABTMENTS," De-
fendants, Writ of Execution for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated Marco.
28,'MM.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on , 1
WEDNESDAY, THE 8IXTEENTH DAY!

OP MAY, A. 11. N l N m B N HUNDRED
FOTY-SIX

at the hour of two o'clock oy the then
prevailing {Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, in the afternoon ot the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, situ-
ate, lying and being In the Township
of Woodbrldge. m the County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey.

BEING known and designated us Lot
10 in Block 394-N op Map of "Chain
O'HIIIs, Iselln. Section No. 4, sltuiiteJ
in Iselln, Woodbrldge Township. Mld-
dlesei County, N J, Howard Madison,
Surveyor, dated July H, 1953, RevUvU
December 3, 1953, and filed In the
Office of the Clerk of Middlesex County
on December 7, 1933. us Map No. 1853,
file Mi. • r/

The above description Is In accord-
ance with a survey made by Howa
Madison, Surveyor of Fords. N.
dated March 18. 1954. ,

Being preiitlses commonly known and
designated as No. 24 Bond Street. Ise-

j . new jerrey. pr<lv |alon o t this uroiiunct uf »rv i S " " ,»de nnd tiled In the
of April, 1938, ^ d e a n nuled Ot tte dMiared nnoons- d ily "'»" "h"i r | k P n d „.,.

will be ta-ken JftitlonRl by. »ny Court. »uch ar on » ' * ^ » n
h ' ^ r

 l n f o r m 8 t |

P. M. (DSTi, or IIB so'on thereafter us
said inatiir can ije renched, at which
time and place all persons who m:iy
bf Interested therein will In1 K'ven an
opportunlly to he hfiird coiic»rnlni:
th
pp

thp
H. J. DUN1OAN.

HUOH' B QUIOLEY.
Coiniiilttfeinan-ut-UirfiP.

Attest:
B J DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.
To UP advertised In The Indendent-26,. I.endpr on April 19 and April

Township Clerk. ^56 w u h Notice of Public Heurlng
AN ORP1NANCE TO ESTABLISH for (iniil adoption on May 1st, 195C.

THE WIDTH OP CERTAIN STREETS . ^ , . . -
AND ADJAC8NT 8IDBWALK ARKAH "
IN THAT DEVELOPMENT COMMONLY
KNOWN

EELOPMNT
CHAIN O'lIIMR. A"ENKI,.

NOTICF
Notice Is hereby given that thp fol-

nnd

Revised SWtutes 40:1-10,
„.„ Ori»ln»not ahall' htmme ef-
immediately upon lt« adoption

dvcrilsinR aci-ordlng to L»*.

>onimlttffm<in-«l-l.i>rt!P.
At tes t :
H .1 nUNIOAN.
Townsnip LIC/K .
To »e uc.vertutd In .TV Independent-

'piMer on A'.rll 19lli ami April 26lli.
195a. with Notice of Public Hwl i i j i
for final adoption on Ms? 1«V 1 9 5 6

N ITirE
Tuke notlif (lint STAN! r T JWWtZE-

JBW3KI nml :;T/>CIA JEORZEJEWSKI,
as partners 1 a atari's Bar and Orlll,
hnvp apolled 10 the Township Com-
mlttef of ihf Township of Woodbrldce

t\% IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN- lowlne proposed ordinance wasi li«ro-
9HIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN- duced and passed on first reading at
SHIP OP WOODftrtlDOE fN THE fl meetlnn of th« Township commiuee ,„ , , , . . . „ .
COUNTY OF MmraESEX THAT of the Township of Wdodbridje, In : o r a t r a i l e r of Plentrj'-Rtr Ml Con-

SECTION I Th hORe por ions of the County of Middlesex New Jersev. j s l l m p M « n Llfenw herftofom Miied to
the foilowniK Piuifneratert streets, and held on the 18th day of Aurll. IBM. st»rla jfilrteJew*U for prwnlses situ- B n f " ™ ' ™ •
•d'Hfcnt sKU-walk awns, shi.li, from aiid that said ordinance will be taken, , i , d at 211 New Brunswick Avenue. B»l«npe Fo fw«rdedL
and after tile dme hereof, be Of ft> for further consideration and t in . , : Hnnelawn. N • _ . . , . . . . , , u . _ . , „ ! Amf," = 1 ? . ' ^ J , ^

From Township of Woodbrldge, N. J . for
BudKet Appropriation

Por Use «f Flrehou8e for t lectlona

Total RMMpta . „

Total . , ..• ::..
DlshUrsemenU;

Firemen's Commentation ._
Light end PoW«r , * '
oas, Oil. and S r t a w ' t o t Tnickii

I Board Salnrlei ,' :.." ,
Audit . .
KacUoni mi
Telephone1

Insurance . ,
Jntiltor ' , . ' .. r
Ptf% Alarm ldalnt*nanc« ,
FlrehouM SiiDpUet
KepairB and MlicelUneoui:

Hopnirs to Trucki and Fire Equipment
Itepaln to Flrehous* and Bqulinneju-
standby and Warden service f
Hrtntlng and Office Supplies /
Baxl#e& and Keys , .,..,/.- _.
Plrehouse Water and Qas
Flowers, Ktc. . .;.

Ni-w Eqnlpmfnt— \ • • • ;•
Hose. Boot*, Coats. Helmit", f t c ..

I fK&t Services
HydrmH iind Wnt»r Service

Total DlRtnir.ncmenU

and
the

and I
u n i t 1 i i ^ r i r u i u ^ v* **V m i v i i b i V,W»»J» *•*-•«*"•—•» — — i i i » n - » - l - T T i i - - - - - -

sppclflcd widths, to p*sa8« at a bieellnK of said T«wnship Obtectlori". if anv should be made
1 COnunlttM >to. be held at Its mectlim imniedlwtrlv In wrltlm' to: B. J Dunl-

'- room In the Memorial Municipal K a n Township C!erk, WoodbridBe, NewE!ln Avenue from Che nttrth prop- .u u -
ertv line of Hyult Street to the Building In Woodbrldge, New Jersty.i,,,.
Smith property line of Butler on the 1st day of May, 1956. nt 8001
Street minced from a 36-foot road- P. M. (D8T), or as soon thereafter as;
u>«y, to u 30-foot rnndwuy with » 15 said matter can be reached, at which ;
foot sidewalk nrcn on each side time and place all persons who may j
of the street. i be Interested therein will be given ;m; t .

Wot'Jruff Avenue from the north opportunity to be heard concerning I
property line of Hyatt Street to the the same.
south property line of Butler Street, B. J. DUNIOAN,
reduced from a 30-foot roadway, to I Township Clerk,
a 30-toot roadway, with a IS foot AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
sidewalk urea on each side of the CURBS AND OUTTERS AND NECES-
streot , SARY GRADING ON CHASE AVENUE

Prosuert Avemie from the nnr'h IN THE AVENEL SECTION OF THE
property line of Hyatt Street to thf TOVIHIP "F WOODBRIDOE, MID-
west properly line of Waorthrldi'e DLEHEJi l u u n l " , NEW JERSEY.
Avenue reduced from n 36-foot BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
roadway, to a 30-foot roadway with SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
a 15 foot sidewalk area on each side KHn> OF WOODBREH3E, IN
of Ule street. COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

Remsen Avenue from the north l. Tl
property line of Hyatystreet to the cpnstru
west property Jlne of WoodbrldKe i Chase ._
Avenue reduced from a 412-foot Property Line of Avenel Street South-

390 Llnc«l Feel, more or lota, and

STAN'S BAR AND OR1I.L
.Stanley Jedr»]ewski
Star-In Jedrwjewskl

I.-L 4.'19, 26 5fi

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY

TO
JOHN CHICARELLI, ANOELA CHIC-
AHELL1 Ills wife. I said Chicarelli
:il«n kno'-"'i us rirr'irin. and Clcca-
rielll). ANNjf1 MARIE EBNER ''anil
JOSEPH EIlNElt, tier husband. lour
of Hie defendants.

(Seal)
T H E : YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and

| required lo serve upon William J.
[I tjeiRokos, Jr. 1143 East Jersey Street,

roadwoy, to 0 30-foot roadway, with
20 f t l d l k hu 20 foot saldewalk area on each

side of the street.
Demorest Avenue from

Street to Woodbrldge Avenue re

onon 01 uia

In a clvii uctlon In which Harry B,
Kotler. Trustee, is plalnt-lf!, and John
Chlcarelll, et uls, are defendants, pCnd-

aLCllv Blue ui vnaov n i i i i m , ' , l v ' * . . . r .

from the Southerly property line of i Ing In the Superior Court of New J«» .
Butler A"Z»\ Street" iSI LlSSJ Feet. ...ore « y within 35 days after April 2« 1956, Disbursements:

exclusive of such date. If you fall to

ot bonds'auihorlrrd
at Special E'ectlon held September 11, IMS,
to cover addition to Flretioule. MO.000.00, and
new fire equipment, 120,00000, and credited
to our Retailor Account by the WoodbrldKe •
National Bank, was ; MOI^M

Disbursements In connection with this bond
l"i!" mic'e during current ftwa|, year ware ;
us follows:

Advertising for the Election I a m
Printing Ballott 3S.00
Po'.l Clerics and Jartitor • V)M ,
Legal Pees . ... 80000 '
Pirt Payment of Architect's Fees . ..-.. BOOM
Printing of Bonds 120.00 \ Ar •

Balance to Be Added ..

Tol"l Balance In Woodbrldiie Natlnnni Bank*
Regular Account, February 2D, 1956 :

TOWNSHIP OF WOODVRinnE, N, J.
FIRE DISTRICT NUMBER FIVE

CASH RECEIPTS AND IUtBUKREMKNTS
BPFClAL ACCOUNT FOR FIRE ALARM SVSTIM

' March I, 1935, to Febrnary 2«, IS5G
\'.<we in WnnrtbHdge Hitlortal Bank. Spechl Arcounc,
March 1, 1955 -

or less. Southerly.
duced from a M.K-foot roudway, I 2, That said Improvement shall be
to a 30-foot roadway, with an 18 known as the Chase Avenue
foot sidewalk area on each side of mid Outter Improvement.
the street. ~ ~

S

Curb

Sutler Street from the west prop-
erty line of Demorest Avenue to the

3. That i>ll the work of said Im-
provement LS to be done In accordance
with the Plans und Profile of Chase

west property line of the develop- Avenue curb und gutter as heretofore
ment known as "Chaln-O-Hlll, Av- > described mudt by Howard Madison,

Materials, Boxes, Etc. ..
Installation Labor

Total Disbursements

enel" Teduced from n 30-foot roail- ; lownslilp Engineer, aiid the sped-' procedure.
way, to a 30-toot rondwuy, with a' tiratlons therefore, which plans and! The nctlon has been Instituted for
'" ' • - •• . . . SpC,.|f|(.at|0U8 are n o w on flic twlth! the purpose of foreclosing a mortgage.

do so, Judgment by default may he
rendered ugalnst you for the relief de-
manded In the complaint. You shull.
file your answer nnd proof of service'
In duplicate with the Clerk of the Balance In Wnodbrldge National Bank, Special Aceount,
Superior Court, state Hnuse Anno, February 29, 1950
Trenton, New Je.rsey, In accordance
with the rules of civil practice and

I.-L. 4/19, 28/56

rd
J.,-

lfn. New Jersey.
The approximate amount of

Judgment to be

1
the

by 14m tUe
housand Onela the sum of Thirteen Thousand One

Hundred Forty-three (|13,1«.00> Dol.-
lars together with the costs or this tale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
lu anywise appertaining.

ROBJR'PH. JAiuqoj*.
Sheriff.

FRANCIS P, MEEHAM,
Attorney.

IS foot sidewalk area on each side
of the street.

SECTION II. Thai the lntendm*nt
and provisions of this Ordinance tluill
supersed« any and all Ordlnuhces. Res-
olutions or ' enactments that might
be inconsistent herewith

SECTION III, Tills Ordinance shall
take effect Immediately upon its adop-
tion and advertising us required by

HUpH B QUIOLEY.
ConimlU'eeiiiitn-iit-Lartie.

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAH,
TOWtllblp Clerk.
To be advertised In The Independent-

Leader on April 19th und April Jpth,
1956, with Notice of Public Heating
for final adoption mi Mny 1st, J95ti.

PETER Gil l '
.Fire Dlstn.-tp

the Township Engineer.
pp g gg

dnted December 20 1951. mmle bv John

ttorney.
I.-L. 4/19, 26; 5/3, 10/56 $44.10

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

of the bidders.
Bidden shall t e n d e r their bids on-

their own letterheads, and bids must
b« accompanied by o a ^ h or certified
check In the a m o u n t . Of 10 per cent
(10%) of the total told

The Board of C h o s e n Freeholders re-
aerves the right to l rvcrease or decrease
the amount above s p e c i f i e d bv lidding
thereto or d e d u c t i n g therefrom an
amount equal to1 25 p e r cent IU1, i of
tht total amount h e r e i n mentioned.

The Purchalng a g e n t reserves the
right to reject any o r al l bids and Ills
action It aubject In a l l respects to.the
approval of the B o a r d o f Chosen Free-
holders of the C o u n t y or Mlddlese.*.

By order of the B o a r d of chosen
Prefholdern of the C o u n t y of Mlddleset.

"(MRS ) HELEN" HAYES,

I.-L. 4/26/50 ' C " 1 "h-

sealed bids jor the purchase by the
Township of"«,SW Cubic Yards of
Pill Dirt will be received by the
Township Committee of the Township
0/ Woodbrldge at the Memorial Muni-
cipal Building, 1 Main Street, Wood-

Jirtdge, New 'Jersey, until 8 P. M.,
DST, on May 1, l»5fi, and then at said
Memorial Municipal Building pybllc-
ly opened and read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained In the offlpe of Recreation De-
partment, No. 1 Main Street, Wood-
brirtge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee her»by re-
seros the rigKt to reject any or all
bids.

B. J, DDNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised In Woodbrldge In-
dependent on April 19, 1956 and April
26/1(56.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OTVEN that

NOTICE TO
- 6«nl«d Bids for t l i c construction of
tanlUry Sewer In K o w n i ' , Dorothy, and
p«y«er' Streets, K a r k u s and Metuchen
Avgnues. WooctorlUKC Woodbrldge
Township. Now J e r s e y , togeiher with
Manholtt ana n e c e s s u r y "Wyes." as
iUown on the PI HUH. w i l l be received by
tlw Township Oui iu i i l tXce uf Hie Tuwn-

" at Woodbrldue. New. Jtjrsey, at
Memorial M u u l c l p t t l Bullillim.
Mfe, N t w J e r s e y , until 8 p. M

T) on May Int.. 1 0 3 6 . and Ilitii at
UU Memorlul Muulc-lt>al BiilldliiK pub-

' llcly opened und r«n<l ulbud
, The Iriforiimtlun f o r Bidders, Hpecl-

,Il0»tloa», Korui of b i d ami Form 0.1
ict mny be otjuUnttd at the

0' Howard M u d l s o n : Townahlp
|(ne«r, Memorial M M n V l i m l Building.

Townahlp C o m m i t t e e of tht
hlp of Woodbria** nwrvu the

niv« any tiiroruv»4uw Uk. or
Ay or •» bid* , '
Ider uiuy wtt l )a«W)JUa $\A
thirty (luyn A f t e r th« »«tu»l

" the opeutnu ttleMof.1' '
B X DyjfiaAN.
T o w n s h i p Cltrk.

KOT1CB TO »
' 18 H8&90&Y

i i far t h e
of Wood:

n B-oy
-'* 111

Utft
th«

sealed bids for the purchase by the
Township of Traffic and Safety Signs
for the year 1956, will be received by
t h t Township Committee of the
Townahlp pf Woodbrldge at the Me-
morial Municipal Building, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, until
8 P. M,, D8T. on May 1, 1956, and then
at raid - Memorial Municipal Building
pijbllcly opened andjread aloud, v.

Plans and specifications may be obt
talntd lu the off lice of Chief J. R.
Etgan, Chief o'f Police, 1 Main Street,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

B. J. DDNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised In Woodbrldge In-
dependent on April 19, 19S0 and April
26, 19M.

4S»HKRIFF'g SALE
MIDDLE8BX COUNTY COURT — MI-
CHAEL PEAPUS, Plaintiff, and STAN-
LEY ZOCHOWSKJ. Defendant.

Writ of Execution for the sale rtf
premises dated March 1, 1QM.
,,By virtue of tile above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE SIXTEENTH DAY

OP MAY A. D., 19M,
t the hour of two o'clock by the then

prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, In the afternoon of the said
d»y, at the SherUI's Office In the City
or New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and Interest of
defendant, Stanley Zochowakl, of, In
and to all the following described
premises, to wit:

All that certain lot. tract or parcel
Of land and premises, situate, lying and
being In the To*nuhlp 0/ Wood bridge,
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey:

Beginning at a point In the northerly
side of Mawbey Street dlnUnt 295 feet
westerly from the point of Intersection
of the westerly line of Lincoln Avenue
with the northerly line of Mawbey
Street; thence (1) North 78 degrees 5f
mltui^j West along the northerly lin«
ot Mawbey Street 85 foe I to ft POlDt;
.hence (2) North 28 degree; 16 minutes
24 seconds Bast 104.89 feet to a point;
thence (3) South 78 degrees 9} minute*
East parallel with Mawbey Street 44
feet to a point; thence (4) South 16
dlgrees 47 minutes 40 seconds West
100.50 feet to the northerly line of
Mawbey Street and point or place oi
Beginning.

Lots 492, 493 and part of 494, Blook'
409 M, Woodbrldge T»x Map. ,

Premises known as 320 Mawbey

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed Bids (or the Construction ot

Sanitary 3ewe.r In fiayea Avenue, Co-
loula, Woodbrldge Township, New Jer-
BCV, together with Munholei necessary
"Wyef, »» shown on tn« Plutis, win
toe received by the Township Commit-
tee of the Township oi Woodbrldge,
New Jsrsey, at the Memorial Munici-
pal Building, Woodbrtdgt, »ew Jersey,
Mntll i P. U. (DBT) oil May 1st, IBM.
and then at satd Memorial Municipal
Building publicly opened and r«ad
aloud. *

'Hie Information for bidden, Qpecl-
ficjiUons. Form of Bid and Form ot
Coutraft may be obtained at the
Office uf Howard Hadlson, Townahlp
Engineer, Memorial 'Municipal Building

The Township OommJtHe of tht
Township of Woodbrldgi nmtves the
rlKlit to waive any tnfornulltlei^n, or
reject my or all bids. •

No iblrlrter may withdraw his Bid
within thirty daya after the actual
date of the opening thereof

I . J. 6UWOAN,
Towbahlp Clerk.

|>L. 4/19, 2«/5fl

TO BIUDEftS
StvJad Bldt for the Conatrucdon oi

Btnlwry Htwtr In Conduit Wny, C»-
. . . . . . a.~_, 'jj-thuf, ciemUntf,' PatrloU.

Floremo*. C*r<«lh», and

Jor«». wge tW with
Wf i'»d necemorv "Wye*" W

abown M i | # « Plans, will be received
by th»"'lrWBsl1IP Committee of th«
TttWDlhlB « Wuotlbrldge, N«w Jeriey,
at Uil Mwerbtl Muukliikl Bullaliij,

Street, Woodl^rldg
Premises sold 1

held by Hoboken

New Jersey
ubject to mprtgagd

B n k f ( J i n
bject to
Bank for

Hoftoken, New Jefl»y
The approximate amount of tt)«

judgment to be satlsfled by said tsla
Is the Bum of Seven Hundred forty-one
(1741.00) Dollars together with the costs
of this sale.

Together with all tnd singular thi
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereuntil belonging or
ill anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H, JAMISON,

PATTEN & PR¥OA,
. Attorneys.

I.-L. 4/19, Tfi; i / 3 . 10/M

Sheriff,

M3.7O

8HJKBIIFB SALE
BUPEKIOB COURT OF «BW JER-
8«Y - Chancery Division. M l d d W i

A state is as healthy as
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on nrst rpudlni; at
a meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In
the County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
held on the lBth day of April. IBM,
and that said ordinance will be taken
up for further consideration and Anal
passage at a meeting of said Township
Oemtnlttee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal
Building In Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
on the 1st day of May, 1956, at 8:00
P. M. (DflTl, or as soon thereafter as,
Bald matter can be reached, at which '
time and place all persons who may
be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
the same.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PREVENT THE
DISCHARGE OP SURFACE WATERS
AND OTHER FLUIDS INTO THE SANI-
TARY SEWERAGE SYSTEM OP THIS
TOWNSHIP.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

SECTION I. it is. hereby found mi
declared as. followi:

(a) This Township, In compliance
with an order of a superior State
agency, constructed, In the rec|in
past, an extensive sewage collection <nd
disposal system which was doilaned
to serve the needs und requirements
ef the Inhabitants of this Tuwnshlp
both presently and far In the future,

(b) The ulfl system was constructed
for the purpose of xollectlnK and
disposing of sanitary ^ewaruge only
and was not designed nor Intended
for the colleatlon,: disposal or treat-
ment of surface or rain waters nor
waste waters emanating from any
manufactory, cooling system or other
source. ,

.CJ^IhS discharge of surface.! win
arid waste waters Into said svsteia has
overburdened the sewer linesi and
eicluded sanitary sewerage therefrom
with the result, that, In many In-
stances. iSwerage has backed up Into
cellars causing health hazard*.

(dl The collictlon of said waters'In
aald system liaj also resulted In the
imu«<--e saury
sewage treatmi

• T

County. Docket No. F-873-U. TUB
BOWfKY (SAVINGS SANK, a corpor
Btlon of tht State, of New1 York. Plain'
tiff, tad OUVEB t - JOHNSON and
OIRTRUDE JOHNSON, bis Wife, et ttls,
Defendants. Writ of execution lor the
a»le nl mortgaged premised dated March
21, law

By virtue of Jlie. sbovo stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, 1 wilt
expose to sale at public vendue on
WISONKtiDAY. TKE tilXTBKNTH DAY'

Of1 MAY A D., N
HUHDMD Fi

H ! t

rc.ujimit thereof i t
nt plants at great ex

pense to this township.
(e| To prevent the continuance of

these rmiunlii, to eliminate the afore-
said exuen.se and to preserve Mid
system for the exclusive UH for which'
It was, Infended, thlt Ordinance U

ON II. Prom and after adoption
of this Ordinance it shall be unlaw-
ful for any person, firm or' corpora'
tlon to discharge, or to cause tor permit
to be discharged. Into any! sanitary
sewer, or Into any portion ot any

.sanitary sewerage system lq this Town-
ship, any surface waters, mill Waters,
or water used an part ot or In cou,.
nectlon with any cooling or refriger-
ating aystein, or water uueil by any
manufactory or business of cummer-
i-lal establishment In the making,
processing, cleniiliif, assembling' or
finishing of imy product, item or
thing.

aECTlON 1% It shall be unlawful
for afiy person, firm or corporation to
rlliich*rg«. or to cause

It the Hour of two o'clock by the then
prmuias (atundkrd or o»yUint Sav
u g l time, In the afternoon of the
said day. at tlt« Sheriff's Office In the
City ot N«w BruihWlck, N J.

All tht fflliowipg tract, or parcel of
land aud prcinlws, hvelnufter parUcu-
l»rly described, altiut* lylo« aud being
In tin Townsjtlp of Wnodbrldge, In the
County ot Middlesex, la tit* State of
New Jemay:

Being known mid designated as Lot
IT, in Slock, 39«-fl on tb» M*n oi
Chain O'HIIIs. hello, Bmtlou 1. How-
ard Midtiou, burvtjur, dand " "

g .
bt discharged In
01 Into suy poi
MWertge jynem
wster or other fluid eman

. «!•
sanitary

ship, shy
'ng frpin-

any aource other than the rtgulir
sanitary sewerage fsollltles in My
home, house, dwelling, store, busiutta,
comuiercltl or manufacturlpK estab-
lishment

SBOTiON IV. It (hall be U H t t t i
lot suy person, firm or corporation lo
couu«H, ,dinsfiUy or ludlrvctly, any
lujup pumi) 0> 111]/ part of any COO I
lug (jismn with »ijy line or pip* I I

> Township

its arteries,
too!

New Jersey U nerved by mure

railroad track p«r square mile tlan

iny other state in the'union. ( l v"

this network of track moves the lif<

blood o£ New JerseyV economic \u-:'

being;-(he products and materiulu th••••••

keep New Jersey enterprise* hummini.'. I ••'

mainUin this viUl traffic, jit railroad induM v

employs 34,000 New Jersey men and women. ;u

pays them 122 million dollars

Few «tat«H fceiitflt no rkhly fr»i"

their railroad*.' Yet N*w ii-r-'>

taws iU nilroadu at the high.-,i nii<

in the nation, I9.SII per mil*1- I'1"

U flve tlmtl the natioiul ntnte-

The New Jersey railroad industry n: :

pay an average ot \l.ti W t**«»f°r'" ')

11.00 it earnB in the state! IntrtditiW. J»-I

hapg, But true, In We« Jersey every i"1

sible piece of railroad "property i» tax"'

• whether or not it produce* income, inHuili";.

such unlikely lUm» ai iijfris, warnini; »IK":IS

and station escalators installed foe public ^'- "•

and convenience. Furthermore, New J.eiufy •"'"

railroad property an average •( tuiMf.w "u"'' ''"

it tuxes non-i-ftilroad property of the sann; vuhn

There are jictiwl eaam on word where the railroad-

recently wld property and were unable to fyali^' 'v'"

the coit uf i Mingle year's tu««t

Tuxution that wtfos out «arning« and actually creates 1»"|J'
ii mor,e than unrtifUlrtie and diaerimlnatory, It l« de»ti-u<-tivo

taxation, liarmfulBot only to the nllrdads but to the best inter-
esta of New Jersey cltlftna and «omjnuri|ti«. . . , '

fun help New Jersey- progrtM-rby baintf a weMnformed citizen and
mind oit what needs to b* done to get tax fait filay i» '̂r'>

Jersey. YWll find the facU in "Rtpif ON TlafcM", ii irtwitoi- Railroad lnf"'-
nmtion Bureau, U Commerce 8trwt, K m * I, N. J,

RAILROADS SE>
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I; ion Gabriel claims his trackitwn have a good

„,,,. id place in the Penn delays at fhtladelphia

•ml, although they will be competing against

trams in the East. •. . ' . Vic Schwartz was"

,.,!,,(! lor his Hne grid season at. fiordentown

to Maryland University. . . , The

p |r;i|,up has scheduled its final registrations ahd

i,,r Saturday morning at 10 o'clock-at the

P1,, Avmn rta'djum. . . . Freddie qummingg, the

D,: (hinii.vt ahd a former star tackle at St.

h ; u i s college, Vermont, As a candidate for the

rharhing post at his Nefc England Alrna Mtrter.

YOU know that Ed Kennedy, theVeliable Avenel

, i, started a triple play against Hopelawn way

v,h,n ten cents was the price of adrtiissiofl to a

, i, a t u r e ? . . . It was nice to hear that tfowaffi

vjrss pitched a- ene-hltter* tor the Woodbrtdge

mi.n against Rahway Tuesday afternoon,,. . .

;,uv and Carl flier, co-chfllrmett of the V.IP.S.

n: banquet Saturday Right at trie American

lM building, claim trie iffalrls a sellout ftori-

i.immc, the Woodbridge football and baseball

is headed with several! of hU teammates to

v p o r t U .

I INC HIGHLIGHTS

M, I'app and his tireless'committees are doing a

, ii,•(inducting the New Jefwy Knights of Colum-

>,Doling Tournament at the Bowl-Mor Laiies. . . .

sin ion was as hot as a firecracker In the Crafte-

v iiditso League with a 681 set, which he chalked

in roiling games of 225, 233 and 2 2 3 . . . . Emma

: who makes a habit of appearing in our copy

in i iKiwling exploits, once again set the pace in

|c ntrai Jersey Women's League with totals of 167,

203 for a. 596 three-game mark. And to think

nth allows Soapy a 25-pin spot whenever they show

the alleys together in a family match . . . . Jack

with a 120 average In SayrotUe, is seriously

lit; about hiring a coach to correct his flaws.

|CMK1!«T and Walter Dumont have filed their appll-

toi the job. , . . Ray Gerity splashed the pins

i total on games of 193, Ifl4 and 245 to pace the

•rs at UR' Bowl-Mor during the past week. . . .

j^ikson was all smiles after rolling his 266 games

ii::2 three-game total at the Craftsraen's'Clubr. . .

nu ami a half still separated the Saturday Niters,

„ Baiinis and Bob's TV In the Woodbridge Ser-

iinnt The Kasar Builders should make it in

\v MHibndge Service circuit The Kasar Builders

make it in the St. Cecelia's Women's League.

•IV HKARS THAT:

n Township has agreed to furnish the Fords.

i.«•.!(.•,ue with paid umpires during the coming

•:•. Robert Jennings of Colonia showed suffl-

.lijiiity to make the first Air Force Academy base-

am at Denver, Colorado. . . . Freshman coach

Ma icmk rates his own Bob Strother as a good

- [ : prosject. . . . Ronnie Hutteman of Lselin and

- nt a member of the Woodbridge track' team,

mailest javelin tftrower in the s tat* . . . . Coaches

I'ru'oe and Prank Capraro have made arrange-
11 take the Barrons over to Bbbetts Field Satur-

- " imny to attend a baseball clinic being con-
1 •: i>y members of the Brooklyn scouting and

u, staffs. The group will take in the Dodgery

-a«io in the af.t|rnoon... . . The White Birch

•••'•"' ti am started constructiofa on Ite bWft diamond,

' will be ready in a coupto of weeks . . . . Sonny

a tireless worker for the lselin Little League

• low breaks the present Woodbridge team will
:i < the fust to win a Central Jersey baseball title

iM'J. Priscoe has tfte pitching and will make it

outfielders and hitters.improve. . . . Veterans

n i l Zuccaro and.Steve Felertag are finding it dif-
! ' " ''rash the Township Police Pistol Team with

members consistently blasting the targets

in the 290's.

Van Ness 1-Hitter Gives Frosh 6-1 Win

MAJESTIC .
Cocktail Lounge

* CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT *

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

THIS FRIDAY and S A T U B P A Y NIGHTS

* FATSO MARCO *
"' tin Mllluii B«fl» TV
Wll A WAV WS 0 0 "
\U YDIII Old Ka»orlt««

" S o EVEKY
AY nd SATURDAY

""'"'« to the Miitk of

^ liter Bowne
wid HI*

•VI'VJKST1C T R I O

lively

BOWLERS!
Ofeaiiu* to
t «r I l . tM* LEAGUH8

T*W4M M*W » ' " ' • *
Counter

FIRST DlRBY WIN? - - • By Afan Mavtr
tnkttrnt

Geijer Takes Over Top Spot
In County Kegler Tourney

FORDS—Louis Geijer, Jr., took games of 234, 174 and 224 lor
over ihe top spot In the handicap n 632 set, while Tony Ferraro of
singles In the Middlesex County Ferraro's spilled the p in s , for
Mejj's Handicap Bowling Tourna- scores of 226, 234 anw 167 for a
»wnt at the Fords Recreation 627 total. Pat Fratterolo of Port
alleys. Reading, bowling far Whltey's

Cfcijer put together games of Cafe, recorded a 614 set after
179, 187 and 144 for a 510 mark, plucking off games of 223, 192 and
but with his handicap boosted his 198-
total up to 750 pins. Ken Mefrin
and Sam Blondo moved Into first
plac* In the scratch doub
petition with 1.204 plrts.

Melvln, a veteran bowler, hit
the pins for tallies of 199. 190 and
202, while Blondo came through,
racking up marks of 166, 186 and
261 to account for the 1,204 total.

com'Grammar Baseball
Play is Launched

Blondo's brilliant 261-tame placed

Team Standings

v/oodbridge
him a t the top in the 704 Club Hapelawn
singles competition. P o r t Reading

F.cJ Rzopenski Just mls«d by one Fords .,,-....'....
pin of tying Geprge Pflster foriKeasbey
the lead in the scratch singles—I Avenel
splashing the pins for scores of j
265, 171 and 184 for a 610 series.;

W
. 1
.. 1
.. 1
. 0

.. 0
. 0

WOODBRIDGE—The Township

Robert Haug
into

Woodbridge, Orammar School Baseball League

T «ot off t 0 « flne start thls *eek
the «ot o f f

flus Nlft&Y (Exeeft TW8DAt) "
DANNY FIMIAN1 it tirtH&by drwd Ftono *

I" 'HOUND THE CtOCTt WWUNO WIT THE NEW

MAJESTIC LANES
itoute 9 and

with a 735 set. Haug had a 587
Krttch set on games of 177, 215
and 1»5.

Ken Melvin of Sayreville Is in a
third place tie in the scratch
tingles division with McCoola of
N(w Brui)swick with identical 604
sets. Melfln accumuiaUd"^»l? to-
tal with games of 176, 221 and-
207.

Plank Sullivan of New Market
aKd Tom- Lagonia of Perth' Am-
boy are in second place in the
scratch doubles with 1,169. Ted
Stevens and Mike Pleskln took
over third place with 1,161. Lou
Butkocy and Mtke Sawchek of

1,149,
Bella

flne s t a r t t h l s * e e k

fi

year.
Woodbridge made its debut in

the league In spectacular fashion
by shutting out'Fords by an U-0

are fourth with
and Andy Kardos and A.

h

of Ken
Jorgensen, the starter for Wood'

bridge, was at peak form, limiting
the Fords swingers to three scat-
tered hits over the seven-Inning
route. He also had his control,
fanning 10 batters and walking
only one. Eaii Prang was Fords'
losing hurler.

The versatile Jorgensen was
also the Woodbridge star at the
plate with Hired hits, while JiU
teammates, Joule- and Britton,

of FoMs are fifth with 1,131. • c n l p p e d i n w i t h t w o a p i e c e .
Sullivan came through with aj Hopelawn took advantage of six

615 set after chalking up^ game5J K e a f i b e y e n . O f s t o m a n i p u l a t e a

of 189, ?04 and 222, while. Lagonla
chipped In with a 224 game. Ples-
kin was hot with a 644 series on

and 221, while
220 game and,

games of 214, 209.
Butkocy rolled a
Satvcha* a 203.

15-3 victory on just six hits in a
wild game.

Swaylick paced, Hopelawn at the
plate with a pair of singles, while
Nag)', Qonlan, Calantont and
Hawkins collected a safe blow

Fred &chols*er and Andy Shcrl- a p i e c e B . u Klein, Keasbey's short-
tenthal of Highland Park took|. s t o P i w ^ h l 8 team's lone hit in
over third place in the handicap. the seoond Inning,
doubles with a 1,314 total. Louis] w l t l l DaMe 'Giordano and Wa

Cunningham Stars'
In WHS Track f i n

WOODBR1DOE - Tltfre Is a
lossibitity that the present Wood-
bridjie High School Track team
will become the gftatest in the
Barron Avenue instrtutlon'a hh-
tory before the close of the cur-
rent stason if tht]|< continue nt
their present pa*e. Coach Lou
Gabriel's squad trounced Perth
Amboy In the Inaugural at the
stadium, and this week at the same
location blasted St, Mary's of
Perth Amboy convincingly, 79-20.

The star ot the Woodbridgt vie-.
tory was 15-year-qld'sophomore,
Bbt Cunningham, who ha^ the
)hysic«r makeup and̂  desire to be-

come an outtiffftgltig scholastic
track star before n« graduate* in
two years. Cunnmjhnm showed
his heels to th<- Barron Veteran,
Leroy Alexander, in t)ie 100 yard
jasli, which he covered in 10.3
seconds. In his second event of the
afternoon — the broad jump —
he once again finished ahead of
his teammate Alexander wiih a
i9 foot, 7% inch leap.

Onn'righam mbtsed the o|jpor-
tunity to scpre a triple victory
.,.,-•1 uituiKi withdrew his name
.11 tht 220. With the sophomore
\o"e'e'ttstei' out of this event, Bob
Kasko broke the Jape for the Bar-
iwih, covering the cour.se'in 23.5
seconds. Tom Sattilaro of St.
Mary's placed second.

Woodbridge scored a triple vic-
tory in the 880 yard sprhit with
Walter Gloss, another promising
sophomore, winning the run In
2.10. Gene Stuber and Bill Benze-
leski followed in his wake.

Lara? Wins
Bruce Lagay, one of the Red

Blazers' best middle runners,
ramped home first in the 440,
negotiating the distance in 54.5.
The mile run was won easily by
seasoned Bob Fair whose time was
S.I 3. Jansen of Woodbridge fin-
ished second and Sosnowski of St.
Mary's third.

Bob Kantor maneuvered his
body over the crossbar at & feet,
I inches to cop the broad jump
for Woodbridge; while Misserak of
St, Mary's placed second. One of
the most remarkable athletes on
the Barron squad is little Ronnie
Hutteman, a 135-pounder from
lselin who won his second straight
javelin event by tossing the lance
150 feet, 9 inches.

The Barronu dominated the dis-
cus tjhrow by taking lilst and;
third place. Joe Martlno, the
former (football star, was tops
with'a Ire foot flip, while Guctek
of St, Maw's placed second, and
Smith third. Bill Sabo added extra
'points, toy the Barrons' total by
winninfc4fle shot put event with a
47 foot, 11 inch toss. Andy Llscin-
ski won the 110 yard low hurdles
for the Red Blazers in 11.4.

l i t Yard Low Hurdles: Time
II j — Uscinski (W>, Cheke (St.
Mi, Siaemer <W>,

106 Yard Dash: Time 10.3 -
Cunningham <W>, Alexander (WJ,
Sattilaro (St. M).

22* Yard Dash; Time 23,5 -
Bob Kasko <W>, Sattilaro (St. M>,
Parkas (W). :

44* Yard Dash. Time 54.5 — La-
gay <W>, Fritsche <W>, Oheke
i'st. M>. ' "

W0 Yard Eon: Time 2.10 —
pross <W», Steuber (W>, Benze-
ieski «W). « ,

One Mile Bun: Time 5.13 — Pair
(W), Jansen iWi, Sosnowski (St.
M).

HlfH lump: Distance. 5 feet, 6
inches — Kantor (W», Mizerafc
(St. Mi, Demeter-<Wi.

Broad Jump: Distance 19 feet,
7% inches — Cunningham (W),
Alexander <W), Nemyo <St. M),.

Discus: Distance 119, feet —
Martino (W), Gadek (St. M),
Smith (W». ,

Javelin: Distance ISO feet, 9
Inches'— Hutteman, (W)., Ben»e-
leski (W), Nemyo (St. M).

Sh»t Put: Distance. 47 feet, l l
Inches — Sabo (Wi, Troyano (St.
M», Martino (W).

AIR-FORCE FIRST: Caikt Robert JonninEs, a Colonia resident
and a graduate of WondbriiUe IHRII School, is uniiuic amont
local athletes since he enjoys the distinction of beini a member
i>[ the first Air Force Aradrmy baseball tram at Denver. Colorado.
The Kalcons have a 15-eiimr schedule, which inelurtt-s varsity

opposition from the Kuckv Mountain region.

Township Police Marksmen
Pushed to Defeat Middlesex

Barron Yearlings
Stop Perth Amboy
In Diamond Duel

WOODBfUDGE Coac-h B *
Mascpnlk's Freshmen baseball
squ«<i lifted its season's record up
to a 2-1 count after trouncing
Perth Amboy, 6-1. with Van Ness
pltchlrm s commendable one-bit-
ter in his first outing of the cur- .
rent campaign. ' •

Van Ness, a Colonia resident
with previous Little LCSKUP expe-
rience, pleased the Woodbridge
mentor no end with his all-around
ability out on the mound. During
his seven-inning stint, he set
seven batters down vra the strike-
out route and walked six. He was
deprived of a shutout in the
•fourth whrn Konlahdoubted, stole
third ba*e and romped home on

| an error.
I The Barrons scattered their six-
run total over the seven-innln?
stretch, driving in single tallies In
the first, third, fifth and sixth,
and two in the fourth.

Richie Tyrrell, .Ken Kosloski
and Bob.Ello were the Barrons'

' big guns at the plate with two
hils apiece."BbB SWolneTS, the1'
Woodbridge catcher, worked a
good game behind the plate.

Earlier in the week the Wood-
bridge Yearlings lost a 4-3 deci-
sion to Rahway when a cluster of '"
damaging errors opened the gates
for the victors" total runs. *

Jack O'Donnell started on the
mound for. Woodbridge ,and went
three innings before turning his
chores over to Matt Fratterolo.
While working off the rubber,
O'Donnell limited Rahway to one
-lit, struck out four and walked
two. Fratterolo,1 who eventually
absorbed the setback, worked the
last four frames without giving tip

hit. However, he issued three
free passas which were respon-
sible for the Union County nine's
winning run. Dick Kielim was
Rahway's winning chucker.

During the game, the Barrons
collected two this—one by fiart
Brodkin and the other by Ken
Kosloski. " • • - -'-••'

WOODBRIDGE - Middlesex, a
fifth place team last summer,

I handed the Township Police a rail
surprise in a recent Central Jer-
sey Pistol League mateh when they
forcefi trie local marksmen to so
all-otJt before finally winning it by
a close 1164-1159 score.

The victory was_ Wopdbrldge's
sec6hd straight since tne start of
the>U956 bampalgn and the second

^ the teum^)osted an 1,164 to-

MIDDLESEX (1159)
R, Lung 296
A. DiBart
J. Kulpak ' 287
B. Agans 285

Oetjer and Louis Oeijer, Jr., of 8 e m ^ g t u r d y P o r t R e f t d i n g

New BrUaswlck moved Into fifth chuckers, combining their talents
place with' a 1,307 total. | to .limit Avenel to one hit, the

at . Matthew's No. 2 of Editon Railroaders had little difficulty
took over the lead In the handi-
cap team division with a, 3,309
totftl. The team rolled ff&mes of
960, 888 and 189 f«r A i.VM
seratch 'total and had
handicap. Pardm w»s
on the team with tollies of 231,

II tnd 136.
The H. A. A. C. of New Bruns

upended the pins for a J,-

imping to a 13-0 victory.
Gjiordano started for Port Read-
IE - and went the first four ta-

ilings, allowing one safety to an-
a 735 nex bis initial win of the feam-

wan paign. Waiem eame on in the last
t h m frames to mop up and pro-
tect Oft' $«Utout, Averiei's losing
tvylvler w«s Qlftvqcz.

. , „ ... Durida arid ti'Apollto were Port
786 total to take, over second plaice Bedding's tig guns a t th« pteta
In the scratch division, The witrj tw« mft apiece,-while Quint
HA,A.C's. c»m« up with 8an»sioan>e un with Avenel's only «afe
«f i»t. 906 s«* r987. Tlte high b l a s t - * single in the fourth In-
bowlers for the caunty Seat quln-
Mt ver« Elmer ^Cursfty 316, and
Chick "Waldner 215. Slobodien's Jim Plgnate|o, the former
iiKl Whltey's Cafe of Perth Am- Montelatr High School star own.
boy took over third and fourth «* by ' h « New York Yankees, has
places, respectively. i been re-assigned to Bradford, Pa.,

Bob Oilman of Adela's Bar hit In Ute Pony League.

Let9*-Go Bowling!
— Join Our — x

SUMMER LEAGUES
Five-Man Teams and Mixed Teams

- AUTOMAT

BOWL-MOR LANES
453 AMBOY AVliNUK, WOODfiRIDGE

taj. Last year the best scoi* re-
CoVtled in the circuit was an 1,167
irta'fk, which incidtentally was
chalked up by the Township sharp-
shdoters.

Andrew Ludwlg, the "Old Re-
liable" on the Woodbridge squad,
was top man for the second
straight match with a 296 tally
out of a possible 300. He collected
his total by firing 98 points'in slow
fire, 98 In time and a perfect 100
in rapid. His teammate, Anthony
Zijccaro, who Is also off to a fine
staJlt, placed second on ttie team
with a 294 scihtt.

Robert Lajigiof Middlesex came
Close to matching Luilwig's feat
fhen he-hit Ills targets for a 295
total. . '

Woodbridge1 is scheduled to
ourney to North Plainfield Tues-

day afternoon to compete against
the North Pla|nfield Police in a

Little Leaguers
To Open S e a w

COLONIA i - The Colonia AA.
of the UtUe League." annmiftces
the beginning df Its baseball sea-
son, Sunday. Help U needed to
make this season as sutcdssful as
those in the past.

The teams consist of all young-
.iters between tlte ages of 9 ahd 15.
The boys are divided Into two age
groups, as follows: group one—

s-ia. two-w-19.
Signing of contracts of consent

by p*miU will be' held at the In-
man Avenue flrehouse at, 2:30 P.M.
Sunday. April 39. Boys t o u t be
accoippanied by one or both par
enU.

Home james are held at the
Colonia Ball Field at the end of
Pennsylvania Avenue.

UNDIOM

8EBV1CE

cAU.

BANK'S
MIW t TtUmiOD

M l NEW MIVM8W1CK AVE

vat mi

league match.
WOODBRIDGE

A .Ludwig
A. Zuccaro
J, Waldmi)n
P. Yacovlno

11164)
W L

296
294
288
286

Elizabeth Keglers
Dominate Tournev

WOODBRIDGE — The New Jer-
sey State Knights of Columbus
Bowling Tournament completed its
second week of competition at the
B6wl-Mor Lanes with the Dean
Gessner Council of Elizabeth still
dominating gross and net dinl-
sions of lUie tournament.

John |Papp, chairman of the
tournament, announced that the
Elizabeth quintet Is still pacing
the gross division with a 3,085 to-
tal and also has the edge ip the
net with a 2,911 score.

Westfleld No. 1 moved into sec-
ond place in the gross division be-
hind the Court Club with a 3,064
plnfall, which was one pin short of
the leader's mark. The same West-
fleW chib took over second position
in the net ranks after posting a 2,-

4 score.
William HauB, Jr., the tounia-

tnent secretary, disclosed that the
competition among the various

f of Columbus Councils will

Little League Fund
Accounting Given

WOODBRIDGE - - The Pinan-
ial Committee of the Woodbridge

Little League this week released
its 1955 financial statement for
the benefit of the sponsors and
ommunity to show clearly how

money is spent each summer to
operate the American and Na-
tional divisions.

Sponsors responsible for fi-
nancing the popular Little League
are Mauro Motors, Eeo Diner,
Avenel C.I.O, August P. Greiner,
Stewart's Root Beer, Kiwanis
Club, Knight of Columbus, Wood-
bridge Fire Company, James Mo-
tors,. Woodbridge P.B.A., William
Connell, and the Woodbridge
Lions Club.

During the past year the Wood-
bridge Little League completed
its two-field stadium ax the foot
Of Van Buren -Street with con-
tributions from, local residents
and the assistance of numerous
individuals Interested in the l i t -
tle League movement.

19SS Sponsor's Fund
On Hand $ 201.14
Receipts 2,400,00

arrons
Clash Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE- Coasting abng
with a 6-1 record, the Barrons will
travel to Walter Overholt Stadium
In Carteret tomorrow afternoon
seeking victory No. 7 against Car-
teret High. The'inter-county game
Is scheduled to start at 3:30-
o'clock.

Eddie Seyler, the lefthander
from Fords who has two straight
wins to his credit, will be Coach
Nick Priscoe's choice to face the
Ramblers. Jim King is expected
tq handle the catching assign-
ment.

Although he is certain about his
outfield, Priscoe has his inner de-
fense set With Harold Ford at first
base, Johnnie Howell at second,
Eddie Urbanskl at shortstop and
Jerry Gonyo at third. <

" I !

Miele's in Sweep,
Now Tied for 2nd

W

$2,601.14
Refund (Williamspart) 4%.0.0

Total
Expenses

Bank Charges

!

$2,641.14
2.102.B9

$ 448.15
1.60

$ 416,65

pxpenses^-Sponsors' jljtmd, 1955
Team Insurance $ 180.00
Equipment Repairs 13.50

Spectator/insurance 90.00
McCarth/s 1,909.49

*'' $2,192.99

L
Kasar Builders ; 55>4 S4Vi
Miele's Excavating 49 41
Ideal Beauty Salon 49 41
Mary's Dress'^hop 48% 41 Vt
Cooper's Dairif 48 4S
Iselln Lumber '-.... 43'4 46'/a

Jag's Sporting-Goods..'_ 43 47
Al's Sunoco 23'/2

ISELIN — Miele's Excavating
blasted its wa; into a tie for sec*
ond place In the St, Cecelia's
Women's Bowling League after
riding over Jag's Sporting Goods
in three straight, 706-611, 7jt&£LL
and 677-626.

Marie R*meler, enjoyed one of
her best nights of the current
season for the Excavators when
she hit a 928 set after posting
games of 152, 169 and 207. Doro-
thy Nielstjn was second with a
437 total., Jag's best was Sally
Stevens, who hit a 420 series.

Mary's dress Shop moved Into i
the first division by a half-game
on tyie strength of a clean-cut de-
cisicfn over Cooper's. The winning

(Continued on, Page Sixteen)

continue two additional weekends

at Bo*l-Mor.

fyate PrUon Furm 9
h Now Bookintg Games

-r-The Railway State
prison Farm varsity softball
(.earn is currently seeking games
with uniformed clubs for the
1956 season.

Oames are played tit the
Flarm every Tuesday and Thurs-
day evening at e o'clock. Teams

Interacted In scheduling a gume
are requested to contact Mr. H
p a m o n at Fulton 8-20a0, or.
write top r i son 'F ton , M

'NJ ; '

Attention!
All Little Leaguers:

Thfe call of Play Ball will soon be echoed. You, "LITTLE
LEAQIIERS," future baseball stars of tomorrow, can' be assured
of proper equipment i t JAG'S. ';'

Your^unlforma, bats, balls etc., will be issued by your
LITTLBfLEAOUE. Yg)i must have the, shoes and gloves.

We, at JAO'S, feel confident that we oan supply you with
the correct glove and styoes for you, ''

We have a wonderful stock of baseball ftares, over 500. and
we assure you that we cao suit you.1

Come in to browse i>r,oun<l before the 8«aaon geta startM.
A small deposit will hold yoar items for you. -

Bring Dad witl) you. He will enjoy this as much as you.

IF YOU D O N t HAVE YOU*

• STOP IN ANA PICK

CARD

JAG'S Sporting Goods
400 STATE STREET I W l l W Y , U .
JHenry Iagl«w»kl,
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In man Ave> Section Colonia
(Including Ojikes' E*tatea, Canterbury VillageJ

n y M R S .
C H A R L E S

OL1PIIANT,
Jr.

West, Strefi.
Cnlonlfk. N. J.

Phone
Fulton 8-19GG

f S Sivoy!
Pin:p. vas tin- ijuest Tursday of'
Mr. ;;rul Mr.v Juiin Monahun. Jer-
My City.

—Miss Patricia Scott, Inmnn
Avcntie, and Joseph Oeinnulo, Lake
Pnrxippany, aUciidftcl a Circus
performance Saturday at the
Madison Square Garden, N. T.

—Sunday guests of Mr. a.nd Mrs.
George Latzko, Pfttiiola AvMiue,
were Mr. and Mn. Stephen Karate
and daughter. Jarrtoe, l*erth Am-1
boy

—Mr. apd Mrs. Alexander Ko-
siarski and son, Alexander, Jr.
Railway, weir the Supper [ruestR
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. James
Biack, Pairicla Avenue,

—Mr. and Mrs. ChBTles Monzo.
Inman Avenue, entertained Mr.
Charles Pizzi, Orange, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael De Vlco
«od sons, Louis indMiehoel, Jr.,
and Miss Qtfaldlne Meselll, all of
South Platnfleld, wet* the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, George
Latzko, Patricia Avenue.

—Mis* Carol Scott, Union City,
spent the week-end wfth Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Foote, Inman Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Latalto.'
Patricia Avenue, entertained Mr. I
Howard ALShmore, Conn,, and his)
ftther, Mr. John Ashmore, Avenel,
Thursday. • '

—Mr, and Mrs. Roderick Greig
and son. James, Broadway Avenue,
were the dinner miast* Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Greig, Prince-
ton.

—Mis. Charles Skiblnski, Am-
herst Avenue, and Mrs. Arthur
Denker. Hawthorne Avenue, visited
Mrs. Denker's parents, Mr. arid
Mrs. Arthur Schneider In Connec-
ticutt Wednesday.

—Mr, and Mrs. Fred Oliphant
and daughters, Cathy and Jane,,
Nnrmnndy Road, were the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Dusbinka, Scotch Flails, at a fam-
ily party in celebration of Mr.
Dushinka's birthdayi

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Butter and
sons, Rickie and sJohn, Mldwood
Way, and their son-in-law and j
daughter, Mr. and Mrs,<Frank
FrahChak, Phiiudelphia, Pa., spent
the week-end at their summer
home In Island Heights.

', —Mr. and Mrs. Charles OU-
phant. West Street, liaye as their
^uest for a few days Mr. Qllphnnt's
sister. Mrs. Walter Kasmer, Wau»
toma, Wis. '

—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs,
George LaUko, Patricia Avenue,
were: Mr. and Mrs. Michael Capua
and daughters, Laura Jean and
Michele, Plainfleld."

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorne Latako,
PAtrlela Avenue, entertained Mrs.
Alexander Kosinrski and sorv
Alexander, Jr.. Railway, Thurs-
day.

- Mr. and Mrs. Charles MUTMO,
Inman Avenue, visited < Mr. and
MM. Frederick' Frederick, Old
Bridge. Sunday.

—A snn. Stephen John, w «
horn at the Memorial ORtwpRtWc
Hospital. Elizabeth, April. 3, to
Mr. and Mrs. John Androsko,
Amher.it Avenue. The couple have
a daughter, Linda.

—Mrs. James SUunton, West
Street, was the recent guest ot
Mr. end Mrs. Albert Staunton,
Roselle.

—Mrs James Black Shd daugh-
ter.. Karen, Patricia Avenue, ae-,
•ompanled by Mr. and Mrs. Au-;
gust De Vtco and children. August,
Jr. Wayne and Sharon, Btfteon.
on a trio to Hamburg' to visit the
Gingerbread Castle, The group
n lso made a stop at Washington's
Headquarters in Morrlstowu Ra-
tional Historic Park Sunday after-
noon.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Qulnn and
daughters, Eileen and Patricia,
Iselln. were the guests $aturd»y
at Mr. aiKt Mrs. Edmund*Htigries,
Savoy Place,

—Mrs. Paul Knlerieman, Rah-
way, was the lunchton west of
Mrs. Fred Newkirk. Amherst
Avenue^Jhuraday. » •'

—Mrt. Stephen KB rate and
daughter, Janice, .Perth Amboy.
ipent the day v*lth her mother?
Mrs. George UiUko, Patricia Ave-
nue, Tuesday.

—Dinner guesU Saturday of
Mr. and Mrs, Charlet Morueo, In-
man Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Frederick and children.
Fred and Alice, Old Bridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newkirk.
Amherst Avenue, visited Mrs.
Fred Bunting, Morgan, Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doo-
chBck and children. Kathleen and
Richard, Jr., Patricia Avenue, vis-
ited the Staten Island Zoo, Sun-
day.
day and the following-day visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Law*, Jersey
City.

—6gt. Wallace Hughes, Savoy
Place, vl^ted Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Lanza, New Brunswick, Mon-
day.

—Mr, aftd Mrs. Albert Fcote,
Inman' Avejhie. entertained Mr.
and Mrs. w h a m DeHart and
sons, James and William, Wash-
ington, N. J., Sunday.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Bedore, Edge-
wood Ayenue., were Mr. an)} Mrs.
William Chambers and children,
Debbie and Cr ig, Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Brady
l'.-nd 'children, Judy, Gary, Ste-
phen and Joan, Gaywood Avenue,
were the guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. George Calks, West
Belmar.

Miele's in Sweep
(Continued from Sports P«R*I

.•cores were 694-642. 867-634 and
877-642.

StefAe. Sale? and Loul&e Sinclair.
WHuiM'Mw Vfinmrt»*m witH totals
of 462 and 424. while the Dairy*,
maids' star w»s Sue Seredy, whc«|
chalked up a 422.

Amnref! M Tide
The Kasttr Buttders were practi-

cally assured of the league cham-
pionship when they romped to a
triple conquest over Al's Sunoco.
807-M5. 673-848 and 683-650.

Lillian Kaluskel. the Con strut1 -
tloneers" most effective bowler, hit
a 200 *vni> and 478 set to lead
the victors, while Estelle Eosso
and Ann Peterson followed with
tallies of 454 and 435 Mae Pine-
ault's 465 set was high for the
Oas Pumpers.

In the flnai match of the eve-
ning, the Ideal Beauty Salon
nicked belin Lumber In two out
of -three^ The Beauticians came
out on top in the first and third
games, 685-654 and 701-640, but
l t the second, 687-662. .

Vicky ftaransley and Erma Heb-
lcr was the Ideal Beauty Salon's

ISELIN PERSONALS

By

GLADYS E.
SCANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. LI-8-1679

—Mrs. Edward Bowcn, Pershlng
Avenue, celebrated hW birthday at
a family gathering.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Dangell
have organized a family bowling
.team which bowls every Saturday
at Cartelet Bowling Alleys. Play-
ers are: Mr. und MVs. Dangell. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Dangell, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank MantUone, Mrs. Edward
Bowen and Lillian Dangell.

—At a meeting of the Ladies
Auxiliary of lselin Post Thursday
at Post Headquarters, pUms wern
completed for Saturday nlirtit's
joint installation with the post
officers. Mrs. Carl Luna Was elected
fts a three year, trustee, and Mrs.
QlUe Foley as eighth district, dele-
fate. Mrs. Harold Lake, {jr. wan the
pcipient of th« special' award. A
county council meeting was an-
nounced for May 11 at Avenel Post.
The eighth district meeting will be
May 4 in South Plainfleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cilko,
32 Bloomfleld, announced the birth
of a daughter ut Rah way Memorial
Hospital

—Mr, and Mrs George Kanec,
1050 Queen Street, also welcomed
s. little daughter at Railway Me-
morial. Hospital. , •

^-Several members of'Perpetual
ht Council, Daughters of Amer-
attended u meeting of Nancy
oln Circle, of Woodbrtdge. The
al visitation of Mrs. Mary

POole, Pitman, State Councilor uud
her staff of ofllceis took place. At-
tending were: Mrs. Mildred Muse-
net, Mrs. William Roach, Mrs.
Shirley Jeffries, Mrs. AUW Calvert,
and Mrs. Lavinu Kcrlfflgntino.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson,
^rento Street, have an theii1 house
guest. Mrs. Jwephine Qrlffln, Free-
hold. Mrs. Griffin and Ufrs, Ander-
8«i are sisters. ,

-^Mr and Mrs. Carl Stwxh, JPw-
ieet Street, Hully lhiveirHoineB are
acBtioJilHK In Florida.
—Mr ,̂ Georiie Butctil^o and chll-

a. Helen, Elizabeth', and An<
pjrfw, Middlesex Avenue, were
A afternoon gue«tt of Mr.

t J««)))|i Maucerl, Bird
Mr. ButchkiQ and «pn*.

i Jr. aad Dorjilnif, utterided

! the stock car races at Old1 Bridge
Sunday.

—Sunday evening gliests of the
Joseph Mauceris were Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Maucerl a n d children,
Frances and Raymond, Correja
Avenue.

Children attending public school
will receive their first Holy Com-
munion after eight o'clock Mass
Saturday morning at St. Cecelia's'
Church. Confessions of children
will be heard tomorrow night-

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Hubbs,
Milltown, entertained Mr. and Mrs,
James O'Rourke and sons, Dennis
and Gary, Auth Avenue.

—Mis Helen Thomas, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thomas, Mid*
dlesex Avenue, was guest of honor
at surprise birthday party given1

by Dorothy Elaine Morgan and
Barbara Mahon In honor, of her
f i f t e e n t h ' birthday, Saturday
Guests were: Joseph Dale, John
and Gail Urikes, DoTothf Elaine
Murgan and Barbara Mahon, Pete
Nalasco, Lee Kane and James
Krul.

—A meeting of the teachers of
the primary department of First
Presbyterian C h u r c h Sunday
School was held Friday at the
home of Mrs. Jean Blldtnburg
Bloomfleld Avenue. Plans were
discussed for the coming Children's
Dai Program. Next month's theme
will be "Good Mews To, Tell." The
children will make individual flan-
nelgraphs. It was decided that each
teacher pay monthly dues ffl .50
cents each to cover cost of neces-
aary matcr-tuta for their work, in
the classes. Announcement was
made of instructions to be given
for Vacation Bible School at
class April 30 al first Park Baptist
Church, Plainpcld, All teachers
qre Invited to attend.

—A meeting of Star of Iselln
Circle 3,4, Lady Foresters Of Ameri-
ca was held Monday at Pershing
Avenue School IS. Mrs. Agnes
Quitaviwn was the recipient of the
specjal award.

£ OOStS 80 l l t t l*
0 <o phon*

•anywhere

t
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Chain o'Hills Park Reports

Br

MRS, GFOROE
F. FEHGVSON

flS Homes Park
Avenue

Liberty 9-147}

Ruttiit.,; au;a Roberts and Donna

Revere Mass.. .T11(ly celebrated
MVMI year* of .inarrkge while at
Rpvrre.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert LasVy,
Elizabeth Avenue, pntcrtained Surr-
day In honor of thp first birthdnv

—Susnn .lime F^nnesz. EliZiibetli
Avpiuifl. WHS hos:«:..s at two parties
frr her eighth birthday, Monday.
Sundry's i?iiost.s .were: Mr. and.
Mrs. Frank Fenrifsz. Si\, and Mr.

d Mrs. Rudic Fonncsz and Sons,
Sihby and Gnrv, K?nilworth. At-

lriins her party Monday were
Kalhie Blankfn, Gail Kauflman.
Penny Bouchoux, Betty and 'Gerry

stars with .set of 467 and +54,
while Betty Mauceri was In high
sfftr for the Lumberjacks after
recording a 467 three-game marK,

esz.
Mr.s. Gordon Plsytrr. Park

Avenue, and Mrs. Constant Shls-
slas, Grand AveniiP, left early
Saturday for a day in New York.
Thry had luncheon at the Fifth
Avenue Brass Rail, saw "Fallen
AnSels" in the afternoon, had din-

; ner at The Parlslennc and went
j to thr iiittlH performance of "The
Gray Flannel Suit" at the Roxy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Pfa'yter and chil-
dren, Laura, Diane and Jimmy
were Sunday dinner Ruests of Mr.
Playtcr's aunt. Mn. Walter Biddle.
Hasbrouck Helshts.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Bar-
nickel tmd daughter. Jane'EUen,
nttrntled Friday's matinee per-
formance of the circus nt Madison
Square Garden.

j. —Mr. nnd Mrs. "Sam' Cavallaro
and children. Barbara Ann, Sandra
and Santo Anthony, Washington
Avenue, have returned from a
three-wfcR visit with Mrs. Caval-
l»ro's father, Antonio Ranaudo. at

Guests were: Mrs. N. Sliayne and
children, Joan nnd Ronald, nnd
Mrs. D. Shayne, both of Wrstbury
Park; Mrs. A. Feder and son, Har-
ry, and her srandson. Billy: Mr.
and Mrs. B Oerstl and daughter,
Elaine; Mrs. S. Lasky, and Mrs.
B, Cohen, all of Newark; Mr. and
Mrs. C. Rittlemiin and sons. Robert
nnri Allen, Union and Susan's
prottipri. In nnd Joel,

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caloln,
Woodruff. Street, had as dinner
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Louis
Proverioher, and Cpl. Delmer HoaR-1

land, Sturaleon Bay, Wise. Cpl.
Hosgland Is with the Strategic Air
Cnmmftnd and leaves thi^week for
England.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hert-
plder, Washington Avenue, went to

dinner and the theatre last week
to celebrate their ninth wedding
anniversary.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Weber,
Park Avenue, had as guests.Mr. and

INDEPENDENT-LEADER

Mrs, James Vltalo. Kennilworth and children
frtr^tiinnfr and the theatre when1 Ha,,,,,, -,,,"' Anlll°n-.
bfc'Wpbprso'-leDfatedthelr'elghth o" J "'"""eti, •
anniversary tort week. » ^unday at Bnysfio,,,

—Mrs Vincent Bouchoux and,*' t h M r- Jewk«y ,
daughter. Penny, Homes Park «nd sister Mr •„,\ ,"'"
Avenue, nttended the tenth birth-1 '

Paifc. Staten Island.
—Birthday conRraiulations this

wppk" so to DorolW Cusey *'fill«ft«
betli Avenue; Patricia Cownn,
Oranri Avenue; Patricia Scharff,
Elizabeth Avenue; Deborah Lynn
Adam. Rebecca Pl̂ ce,; Virginia
Irene Stcib, BloomflqW Avenue;
D.'hrn Lee WIlTOn. Woodruff Street
and PegKy Qulgley, Rebecca Place.

—Raymond Alexander Wood-
run" Street, had a special treat for
his elxhth birthday Tuesday. He
md his .sisters, Vlven and Valerie;
ind Dlannfc and David ,Kull. Skip
py, Bucky, Laura and Stephen
Baur/i, Jimmy and Deborah Saran-
.szac, Lirida Enstrom and Janice
and Jack Clough went to after-
noon performance of "Junior Fro-
lics." They were accompanied by
Mrs. Raymond Alexander, Mrs.
Stanley Baum and Mrs. Albert
Ku'l.
' —JAi. and M«. John R. Jewkes

hope* that you w, ,;;""•
as possible when ;'•
at your door. Mi s »',
J «• c h a i r m a n , ; ; •?
Mrs. Loui., twrpid, ,'

,Open-house was ioi,i ':

;the Treatment C!i! f
W'

, campaign "kick-off H
held MondaV, at n, i'."

,Vocattoijai School Al.,'"
.fdeslrlns to attend .i,,1,",',
'Mrs. Strada h tin,,. ".
'reservations. "

' —Mrs. Alan RfeV%
John Harrison Av,
luncheon guests Mr,,,.,''
Joieph Schorl, ' IV

RADAR mm

WITHOUT TCP At tin: San Antonio Proving (irmmils, several carsj.were fueled
with competitive |imii!Um-{;r;uU- p;^olints, 1 lit 200-plus H.I',
car you see w;is driven about 31XX) niilt-s, under normal driving
conditions. Then the rat« of uueleration was clwcktd by
raJar. Performance was below ^ar, due to deposits which,
caused the spark plugs to iiushre.

wm K? I he same car, after a few tankfuls of Shell Premium Casuliiiu
with TCI'*, showed 10% faster acceleration when checked by
radar. Results on the other cars, wh«n switched to Shell
Premium with TCI', varied. Most cars jhenved" a 6 to IH1;
increase in pick-up. In each case, TCP additive had neu-
tralized power-wasting de[>usits, stopped spark plug "mits."

i .

Shell Premium with TCP leaves
Competitive Gasolines behind in identica
acceleration tests!

MODERN CARS are beautiful perform-
ers. Yet, within less than 3500 miles

of driving, even a new car can fall victim to
engine deposits. . .

These deposits cause pre-firing of the gaso-
line or sj)ark plug f'miss"—denying you tire
po^er you p^id fqr, the acceleration you
occasionally need no matjjer how careful a
driver you are. f

Shell Prernium* Gasoline with TCP, ,.„.
greatest gasoline development in»31 years,
neutralizes ermine deposits. TCP additive
restores power to your car that pre-firing
and spark plug "miss" take away.
^ Switch to §hell Premium Gasoline with
TCP and get back lost power as you drive.

" : your neighborhood Shell Dealer. •
e additive

Ocfana-Jtidt Gasotin*

J Gasohn* with TCP

The Most Powerful Gasoline YoyrCw Can Us** PREMIUM
<• : • * • / , •


